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Early Morning Store
Robber Proves to Be
Boy 15 Years of Age

Mike Durindo Trapped by Cops
After Store Owner Hears
Him Rummaging Around;
Faces Juvenile Court Today

^nswi'riruf ft phone call to police

... ,,ili|iiaitcrn at four o'clock yester-
, lV morning, Patrolmen Rudy and

\MJM'W Simonsen went to the store
i Max Insolborg, on Carteret road,

...,| trapped Mike Durindo, aged 15,
ihe mt »f rifliilff the place. Dur-

,!,i hml trained entrance by forcing
„,, u window. He was heard by

1. «-|liorjr, who liveB with his family
, ., r (he store.

Iu police court yesterday morning
IliM.rdcr Ashley held the youth for
,;i,[.;itnnre this morning before the
ivriiilc court in New Brunswick. It

, .,iil that, he has been in scrapes
,. ,'h the police before.

Whin the patrolmen arrived at the
• ri' ihi'y found a small boy stand-
i- guard outside. He fled into the
v;inip and managed to escape pur-

: liy Officer R. Shnqnsen. Durindo
• r,.r,.,i n u resistance to arrest and

. lit the police that it had been his
•,,'.her who was standing guard out-
:,!c I he store. ' *

Officer K. Simonstn want immedi.
,r,,|y tn the Durhtdo home, on Watson
.•.vctuit1, wakened the family and ask-
, I in he allowed to interview the
• unger son'. He found the boy in
|.nl, apparently asleep. The young-
e r denied implication in the deed

i.f his older brother, explaining that
l,r hud been to the carnival at Port
l;< ;uling/ hnd come home and gone to

at ten o'clock.
Although Insclberg claims that

;n wnr'.h of stock ig missing from

Little Hurricane
Flattens Carnivals

The high wind that utriick
thin section suddenly at 9 o'-
clock Wednesday night worked
havoc with carnivals in prog-
ress at Port Reading and Car-
teret. Coming up without warn-
ing, the wind flattened tents
and strewed straw hats in all
directions. Paper money in pro-
cess of being passed over count-
era of carnival booths was whip-
ped away in the twinkling of
an eye.

Although there was no in-
jury of a serious nature to per-
sons, the ones riding in the fer-
rig wheel were given a scare.

Find Car Stolen From
Garage of Hans Meng

Machine Discovered Few Days
Ago Deserted on Lonely

Road Near Metuchen

Seniors at the High School Carteret Man Dies In
Early Morning Fire

Steve Dresko, aged !>2, was burned
to death in a fire that started in a
Cartpret restaurant at 5.20 this morn-
ing. Driiskn's charred body was
found in the sleeping quarters above
the Atlantic Restaurant at 2(1-28 Hud-
son street nfter firemen had battled

r. | m • • . . uu>,>i IIIIIVU vu uirmuiini

for some time in a vain attempt to i Day here went no further than the
quell flumes that were started when decorating of veterans' (fTftvci by the
a pan of conking grease caught fire.

Dresko had worked at the Liebig

12 Pages Today
Sporting News, Page 7

____ PRICE THREE CENTB

Gold Star Mother Dies on Eve of
Memorial Services for Soldiers

Mother of Charles Marty, Who Fell in Argonne, Dies at Horn*
While Son's Former Buddies Were at Memorial Service;

Avenel Veteran Passes Away at U. S. Hospital

Outside of the union service »t
Trinity Episcopal Church Sunday
evening, the observance of Memorial

plant for the past 2fi years. Police

young ladies of the Junior Woman's
Club, who had been expected to con-
duct the sale, were unable to do so.
Proceeds were to have gone to the

American Legion and a brief hut im-
pressive service by the legion at
the Presbyterian Cemetery Monday
morning. This service consisted of

are now trying to find out whether I the reading of the army burial rit-
nr not he had relatives in this coun-i usl and the firing of three volleys
try. | by a firing squad supplied by the

The building, which was damaged i S o r " o t Veterans.
to the extent of $fc,00O, belongs to I T h e eVl> o f t n * ̂ *y s e t aside for

hospital
Tom

row for the ben
.egion.

disabled veterans at

Woman's Club of
•» tomor-

IU of the American

Miklos Majoros, of Woodbridge. Bc-
sides damage to the structure it is es-

honoring the soldier dead, was mark-
ed by the sad coincidence in the death

A Studcbaker car that disappear-
ed from the garage of Hans Meng
along with other booty valued at
$800 on the night of May 24, was
found on May 29 on a lonely road
in Raritan Township. The car was
undamaged but the storage battery
had been removed.

The road where the car was found
is traversed infrequently, and iB of-
ten referred to ag Dark Lane. It
lies between Oak Tree and Metuchen.
Charles Clausen, of Raritan Town-
ship, discovered the machine.

No trace has been found of.the
tires, storage batteries, paints and
toots that were taken on the night

Alba';

l ' l i .nu hy I l l i n i u m Slmli , ,

Alba Formidoni
activities during her four

timated that the fixtures of the res- of M r a ' J u l i n Mar ty- of 1 7 8 Mll in

. i,» n.,Mham smiii,, taurant and stock of an adjacent

years in high school have comprised
participation in debating and in help-
ing get out The Chatterbox. She
was girls' sports editor of the school
paper during her junior and senior
years and a member of her class de-
bating teams in '22-'23, '23-'24. She

Allan Thergeien
Allan is one of the high school's out-
standing musicians, having heen a
member of the school orchestra since
his entrance into the eighth grade.
Along with his musical bent he com-
bines a. liking_ for drawing and not
a little ability as a football end. He
played on the varsity football team

was in both her class plays, "Noth-jin his junior and senior years, was
ing But the Truth" and "Just Out j a member of th« senior class basket-
of College". So thorough was she
as sophomore class secretary that
her classmates voted the same job
to her for both the junior and sen-
ior years.

Alba took the General course and

ball team; in the class plays "Nothing
But The Truth" and "Just Out of
College"; assistant manager of bas-
ketball in his junior year apd mana-
ger of the sport in his senior year.

Hi3 course in high school has been
in the fall she will probably enter J Commercial. He intends to enter
the Woman's College at New Bruns-1 Cooper Union t« study Commercial

the car disappeared. One theory is
store, the police found nothing! that the thieves carried their loot

•uept a few packR of cigarette* on j away in the stolen car and trans-
i person of Durindo. The remark- i f erred it to a car of their own at

'.Ic part of the affair is considered j the spot where Meng's machine wasi
he that the young fellow should; found. Meng valued the Studebakerj

!. .use sn late an hour for hi» depre-; at $200., having promised delivery to
,,!:ii»s. He refuses to make any a customer on the day after the ma-
.Miient In the police. | chine was stolen.

wick. She is 16 years old, was bornj
in Trenton, and lives with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.,15. Formidoni, at

Rotary Welcomes New Member1 Junior Woman's Club Sets
And Hears of Business to be j Ahead Date for Banquet

Discussed at Convention1 For Mothers and Daughters

The Junior Woman's Club met at

the home of their president, Miss

Carolyn Tier on Ridgedalo avenue

formerly charged Miller with i l a r t t Thursday evening. A short buai-

I'.. George Miller was welcomed as

MCW member at yesterday's Uin-

>-..n of the Rotary Club. J. B.

i aims and purpose of Rotary. j

Kdwnrd Harned, chairman of the

••(•niliince committee, read a report i

.••wing in detuil the individual rec-:

hi- of attendance since the club j

:irted in January of 1924. Twelve j
• mliers had not missed a meeting!

(hat time and several more had i

ness meeting was held during which

the date for the "Mother's and

Daughter's Banquet" was changed

from Juno 3 to June 15 and the

dance to be held at the Sewaren

Land and Water Club on June 25th

changed to June 24th.

Following the business session th«

Art. He will continue to use his
musical talent in orchestra work,
playing now with the Night Owl Club
Orchestra.

Allan was born in Carteret eigh-
teen years ago. He lives with his
parents, Mr. and Mra. S. B. Therges-
cn, on West avenue, Sewaren.

store suffered damage of $2,000.

street, ohe of the town's gold star
mothers. Her son, Charles Marty,
was one of the Woodbridge boys who
died in France, falling in the battle
of the Argonne. Funeral services
for Mrs. Marty were held Wednes-
day at the Hungarian Reformed
Church. Interment was in the family
plot in the Presbyterian Cemetery.
The husband, Fred Marty, survives,

scouring the section Tuesday when Commander William L. Treen, and

Tiny Girl Wanders Away,
Ending Up in P. Amboy

A four-year-old daughter of Mrs.
Bomley, of Hopelawn, had police

the mother called headquarters at 5
o'clock to report that the youngster
had not been seen since 3 o'clock. A
phone call to the headquarters of
Perth Amboy police disclosed the
fact that the child had been found
there and was being held there. Ser-
geant Fred Larson went for the
child and returned her to her home.

School Exam* Begin

Final examinations begin today at
the high school. These will occupy
a week, after whichTthe school will
busy itself with preparations for com-
mencement.

Captain Barron L. McNulty, of Wood
bridge Post No. 87, American Le-
gion, read the Legion's ritual for
Frank J. Emmerltch, a World War
comrade, Monday night. Emmerlich
aged 39, died last Wednesday at Fort
Lyon, Bent County, Colorado, where
he had been under treatment at the
U. S. Veteran's Hospital. He wa
buried Wednesday from the home o
his sister, Mrs, N. A. Large, of St.
George's avenue, Avenel. Intermcn
was in the Lutheran Cemetery,
Brooklyn. Rev. J. Benjamin Myers
performed the rites at the home.

The Legion's sale of poppies last
Saturday was called off at the last
minute when it was found that the

Few Accidents Reported In Densest v
Traffic Of Year Over Week End

Women Injured in Two Crashes That Occurred at Dangerous In-
tersection of Old and New Highways at Spa Spring; Spot

Regarded by Police as an Accident Trap

M.rds of well over 'JO per cent. I c | u b m e m i , e r s presented Mrs. Claude
Th,re was no program of entertain-j ^ ^ ^ R o < V a ^
• nt yestfrdav, the time usually al- .
•:,,! t» entertainment being given I " « t day, with a basket of beautiful. ^
.i r to G. H. 1'rall, the club's official < and useful gifts in honor of her re-j ^
ktrate to the International Conwn- cent marriage. The club then pre-1

.11 tO " ~ ~

While the holiday crush of traffic
i passed Woodbridge by with a min.
I imum of Rccidetits, of injuries were
sustained by passengers of cars that

| featured in two accidents at the in-
I terseetion nf the old highway and
j the new al Spa Spring. The spot

is declared by the police to be a
; dangerous one, daily accidents hav-
i ing been reported there since the
i shore traffic reached summer volume.

Siwli,,. Machines of Max Steinberg, of
1)32 Seymour avenue, Newark, and
Herman Bunscher, of Millburn, col-

Helen was born in Tottenville eiKh-lided Sunday night at 7:30. Both
teen years ago. She lives now at -153 ( machines were badly damaged and
School street with her parents, Mr. I Mrs. Steinberg, Mrs. and Miss Bun-

, ,, , « . , , . ) r> • scher required a physician s treat-
and Mrs. J. M. Dockstader. During

at the high school Helen; „ ' w , , , ,. , .
* l ' « - Monday afternoon the machine

Helen Dockitader

was a member for three years of the j. . . .. . - . „ . . . . * , . . . — . . —r>~ • - - — * | VVU3 B 1IH-ISIU11 1UI bill t c J V a i O U l l i iw ! _ •-. ,

be held at Denver. Pral! out-, t d t h , Counselor, Mrs. Irving school mandolin club; a member of 1 ° f . J e r o m e B*'at;0> c

• I J. Reimers, with a beautiful mahpg-

'L1 t yI
i.nl the projects to come before the
iivention. \" . . '. , , B f . ! of College"; general news editor of
Visitors at the meeting were I. T. « y dock in honor of the fifth a n - j ^ c h * t e ; b * X i t h e s c h o o l , s ^ ^
.ulsen, Arthur Stern, and James I niversary of her wedding. Refresh-'
•ri-e, of Perth Amboy, and Wallace j ments were served during the social

hour,ir\er, of Rahwsy.

Gets Master's Degree Plan Fire Co. Auxiliary

Charles Boehm, a member of the, Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1
K.jrh school faculty, had the degree will sponsor a meeting of the wives,
if Master of Arts conferred upW sisters, and sweethearts of members
him at the ceremonies at Columbia] tonight to discuss plans for the form-
Iniversity Tuesday afternoon. At ing of a Woman's Auxiliary.- The

' firemen are planning now for their
annual carnival and it is expected
that this year the auxiliary fill have
a big part in making the affajr even
more of a success than it has been i

At
same time Governor Smith, of

New York stat*. received the hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Laws. Mr.
lliithni for two years
suing u post graduut

as been pur-
mrse at Co-

during her senior year; and a mem-
ber of the senior class basketball
team.

Miss Dockstader intends to take up
teaching as her profession. In the
fall she will enter Newark Normal
School.

in pant seasons.

Woodbridge Enjoys Sweet Rebngt
Defeating Carteret In 11 Innings

Boehm's Crew Jumbles CarteTeYslnfield in Wild Orgy of Bunts
in First Inning; Pile Up Big Lead That Come, in Handy

When Carteret Starts dallies of Us Own

Wooilbridge vindicated itself Wed-
nesday afternoon by invading Curter-
et and battling the, strong high school
team of that place through eleven
lactic innings to gain the final deci-
sion by H-10. The locals bunted
Curturet's"Infield to a /are-thee-well
in th« first inning, shoving six runs

lead thatacross and going into a
i time in handy when the CBrteret
liluggerii began to do their stuff.

Three home runs featured the1

K»me, two of them hy Carteret play-j Mullen
erir and one, by the redoubtable Steve filled thi

The victory puts Woodbridge up

Wedding Bells Silent
Here For Two Weeks

Not a Tinkle Heard; But Just
Wait For the Report for

June, Say Wise Ones

The record of vital statistics for
the township, issued by Health Offi-
cer Peter Peterson, shows that dur-
ing the two weeks between May 16

of the
pavement at the intersection, struck

a stone and turned over after climb-
ing the embankment, Mrs. Anna
Beach was taken to Perth Amboy city
hospital in the police ambulance.

Beach claims thut his car was forc-
ed over to the side of the road as a!
result of it being struck by the ma-

Sewaren Man Fatally
Burned While Working

On High Tension Wire
Employees of Public Service

Attend Funeral For Andrew
Durkota Who Died on Sun-

Farce-Comedy Features
Forty-Sixth Reception
of Salmagundi Society

125 Guests Enjoy Annual Fix-
ture of Old Local Society;
Gymnasium of High School
Used for Dancing Afterward

One hundred Hid twenty-fWe
guests were present at the high
school auditorium Tuesday night as
Salmagundi Literary and Musical So-
ciety brought to a close the fortjr-
sixth year ot its existence with ita
annual reception. The affair was one
of the most delightful ever held by
the society, a cast of players from
the club entertaining the guests and
fellow members with "A White
Shawl", a two-act farce-comedy by C.
L. Dalrymple. Miss Grace C, Huber
coached the play.

On the receiving line were Mrs. C.
L. Wiswall, Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge,
and Mrs, J. B. Myers. The reception
committee comprised Mr. C. L. Wis-
wall, Mi's, A. G. Brown, Mrs. J. H.
Love, Mra. H. A Tappen, Miss Grace
C. Huber, Miss Mittie Fjtz Randolph,
Uev. .1. B. Myers, Mr. J. A. Compton,
Mrs. Harold Strykor, and Mr, J. E.

day in Perth Amboy Hospital

Andrew Durkotii, 24, of Sewaren,

chine of Kisimir Smith, of Perth Am- a lineman employed by the Public
boy. Smith came to police head-
quarters with Beach and entered a
formal denial of the charge.

Where the two highways meet, the
old branch going into Amboy by way
of the Washington street bridge and
the new branch leading directly to
the Victory Bridge, motorists become
confused, especially at night, and.
aeem to have trouble in keeping to
their proper sides of the road. No
warning light has been installed, but
the aeries of accidents is expected to
result in action by the State auth-
orities.

Avenel Woman's Club
Installs New Officers

The Avenel Woman's Club held its
regular meeting at the Community
club house on Wednesday evening.
The newly elected officers were duly
installed by the ex-president, Mrs.
Barth. The new officers are: Mrs.
H. S. Abrams, president. Mrs. S. N.
Greenhalgh, first vice president; Mrs.
H. Bernard, secretary; Mrs] L. E.
Weiler, treasurer.

Upon being installed as president
Mrs. Abrams asked for the coopera-
tion of all members and appointed the
following chairmen of departments:
Music, Mrs. W. B. Krug; Art, Mrs. A.
Pomeroy; Industrial, Mrs. L. B. Van
Slyke; Hospitality, Mrs. C. Crede;
Program, Mrs. F. Braithwaite; Civics,

and May 2a not a single wedding took ] Mrs. F. Barth; Literature and Li-
place in the township. As observed
in the writeup of the report last
week, the cause is attributed' to the
fact that prospective brides prob-

braries, Mrs. P. J. Donate; Welcome,
Mrs. H. Baker; Membership, Mrs. O.
Siesael,

Before retiring Mrs.j Barth read the
following very interesting report of

Service Company here, died in Perth
Amboy city hospital Sunday morning,
as a result of a fall on a high volt-
age wire while at work in Perth Am-
boy Friday. The wire carried 4,150
volts and before he was rescued the
electricity had inflicted fearful burns
on the left leg and back.

The crew was at work on top of a
pole at Grant and Gordon streets,
when Durkota crossed the. high pow-
ered wire. There was an immediate
blinding flash as Durkota was caught
in the electric flames.

"We contributed to a great many! Workmen engaged on the job with
organizations, Anti Tuberculosis] Durkota cut the high voltage wire
League, Kiddie Keep Welt Camp, Ma- j and lowered the injured man to the
ry Fischer Home. We gave about six ground. His left leg had been burn-
hundred hooks to the Avenel, Free ed off and the flesh of his back had

into a tie for second place in the j ably postponed the date of the big the work done in the club during the
county high school league with Car-i e v i m t s o M t o m a k e the wedding past two years:

h A b E h team "Two yearteret and Perth Amboy. Each team e j n J u n e S Jx b i r t h & a r e
has now finished its league schedule ^ ^ ^
with six victories and four deteats- •

Here's the Sventful first inning that was one death,
helped Woodbridge triumph. Billy
Warren reached first on an error by
the shortstop and Erlton Pomeroy
started jthings humming by bunting
and beating out the throw to first,

*£* b^
KamiiiBky, which was the priie of the
lot. Kam's four base wallop was a
Hat liner that cleared the outfielders
and left no question as to what it
was intended for. "Red" Fullerton
pulled the feature fielding play of the
(,-ame in rte'ftnrt inning, going back
into left field and turning a somer-
sault in snaring a looping driv* by
Wexler. Had the hit fallen safely
Woodbridge would have^been in hot
water. Reddick contributed a btt of
Ants Holding in the seventh when with
«n« out and a man on second he ran
to hi* l«ft to intercept a slashing line
<l'iv« and, double tin runner off we-

came
war

to fhe plate swinging the •bid
club and Carteret backed up,

looking for him to Kit it out. Kam
foo'led them by laying down the pret-
tiest bunt anyone could ask for, War-
ren scoring and the buses remaining
tenanted. Mullan was a little up in
the air over thl* startling tactic and
in trying to keep the ball where ,R«d-
dick could not bunt it he walked
Jimmie, forcing Pomeroy. Krauss
bunted and was oat at flrst but Mull-
en scooted across the plate with the
third run.

Carteret was uR in the air for fair
and Boehm decided to continue th«

BIRTHS
Kaaabey

May 25, Peter Zavorski, Maple-
wood avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Zavorski.

May 31. Robert Arthur Pittinger,
Mr. and Mra. George Pittinger.

Hopalawn
May 21, Dorothy Carolyn Chris ten-

sen, Mr, and Mrs. Auker Christensen.
lulin

May 29, Mildred Rapaciola, Corre-
ja avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bapa-
ciola. . '

May SO, Charles Stuart Kidd, Sil-
zer avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Kidd.

Port Raa4w«
May 29, Mary Margaret Covino,

Fourth street, Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Covino.

DBATHS
May SO, Mrs, Julia. MartCf of upper

"Two years ago tonight, I under-
took the big task jf carrying on the
fine work so ably done by the two for-
mer presidents of this club. I am
very proud to say that we have grown
from the infant age of being a branch
of ? big club into being a Federated
club. This designates growth.

••During the past year your presi-
dent has visited marfy clubs and has
attended many conferences.

"Among the clubs which 1 have
visited are the Freehold club, Perth
Amboy club, Woodbridge cjub, Ex-
PTesid«nt's club at lire,'Doraey's
home in Perth Amboy, • and confer-
ences in New Brunswick, upper Mont-
clair, Woodbridge, Crwnbury, Ocean
Grove, Atlantic City, Asbury Park
and, Fords. We have been able to
spread a great deal of cheer through-
out the community by aiding the poor
and needy, sending flowers to mem-
bers who were ill, toy* and cards to
the children anil people of .the town.
We helped to make the folks at the
Hone for the Ag*d happy at Christ-

Public Library and a desk. We held
the poppy sale for the American Le-
gion and Milk and Ice Fund.

"We have one hundred and thirty
dollars in the fund for playground
equipment. At Christmas through the
courtesy of the Steel Equipment Cor-
poration we had a lighted Christmas
tree for holiday week. I wish to thank
all our members for their most loyal
support also the chairmen for if it
was not for you I should not be
able to say what a sut'eess our club
has been. The officers h^ve been most
faithful and helpful for which I thank
them."

The program for the evening was a
piano solo by Mrs. Krug. Mrs. John
Blair sang two solos, "As I Passed By
Your Window" and "Just A Cottage
Small", accompanied by Mrs. C.
Schrimpe at the Ipiano. Mra. George
Disbrow who spent the first week of
the biennial ut Atlantic City gave in
her most informal manner an out-
line of her impressions of the bien-
nial. She had with her, ope of the
Japanese parasols which were carried
b,y all of the delegates from New Jer-

been literally cooked.
A call was sent for the police am-

bulance but the condition of Durkota
was so seriouB that the foreman de-
cided to rus% him to th« hispotal in
the regular service truck. Officer Paul
Layden was on the scene immediately
and assisted the Public Service em-
ployees.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock from the
house, followed by services in St.
Johns* Church and interment in St.
John's Cemetery. Employees of the
line department of the Public Ser-
vice attended in a body.

The deceased iu survived by a fath-
er, mother and three sisters, Tessie,
Mrs. Mary Surick, and Mrs. Anna
Karabinchack.

Local Women Guests of Friend'
|jAt Jleta Hall, Atlantic City! crepe paper. Hera, before the danc-

A gruup of women from town spent
the week end and holiday in Atlantic
City where they were the guests of
Sister Mary, formerly Miss Mary Mc-

sey and Pennsylvania and they were | Guirk of town, who is at Convent Re-
most attractive. Mrs. Disbrow brought I tu Hall,
the biennial to Avenel and we all en-

by tUigimi c«rols to thep and

joyed the trip. After the business the
retiring president, Mrs. Barth, gave a
party for the otflcera and members.

Foresters Plan Excursion to
Mauch Chunk* on June 20th

At the last meeting of Court Bar-
ren No. 63 Woodbridge Foresters of
America, plans were made for an
excursion to Mauch Chunk which will
be" held Sunday, June 20th,
on the Lehigh Valley railroad from
Perth Amboy, N. J. The train will
leave the State Street Station at
B.20 A. M. and the New Brunswick
Avenue Station at 9.125 A. M day-
light saving time, Tickets can be
had at the Municipal Restaurant or
frona the committee which
ss Francis Kenna, Joseph Grady,
Thomas K»th, William Fwtin, John

Included in
Misses Nellie

the party
Q'Hagan,

were the
Nora and

Kathleen McGuirk, Mrs. E. Zehrer,
Miss Eloise Mullen of Sewaren; Miss.

Alice Dolan, May, Brown, Rose
Gerity, Frances Jordon, Helen Berg-
en, Rose and Jane Flanagan, Mrs.
A. Snyder, Mrs. M. Cole, Mrs. Thos.
Gerity, Mrs. (). S. Dunitfan, Mrs. El-
len Qonnolly, Mrs. J. F. McGuirk and
Mrs. E. J. Klaiinigan of town.

Mrs. Stryker Entertains

In his address of welcome the re-
tiring president, Mr. C. L. Wiswall,
laid emphasis on the tendency of
post-war writers and thinkeTg to de-
cry the standards of literature, mu-
sic, nnd art which have survived the
centuries. He urged the club to con-
tinue its enjoyment of the study of
the old masters and assured the mem-
bers that "the writings of Dante or
the operas of a Wagner are not out
of date" now any more than they
have been at any time in the past.

The pluy was a succession of es-
sentially funny situations and the six
characters were acted in expert
style. Dr. Adolphus Katz, in real
life and without the makeup, Rev. J.
Benjamin Myers, was a middle-aged
German scientist "with a fad.1' He
had been invited to spend the week
end at the Steele home as one of the
week end guests. With him there
were also Arthur Clayton (Carl S.
Williams) who was engaged to Kath-
erine Steele; George Ryall (A3her
Fitz Randolph) engaged to Elizabeth
Steele; Katherine, played by Misa
Helen Pfeiffer; and Elizabeth, play-
ed by Mrs. C. L. Wiswall.

The humorous mixup, that made
its' appearance early, and did not end
until the final curtain, came with the ,
arrival of Aunt Bettay Briggs, a spin-
ster lady from the country who,did
not deny that she was delighted to
find a man. This part was taken by
Mrs. J: B. Myers who kept the audi-
ence in a constant uproar with her
clever portrayal of a difficult part.
Of course the "white shawl" played
its part, that part being a trick evol-
ved by the two young men to
Katx as a possible contender for the
hand of one of the girls. It sue-
ceeded in getting Katz to propose to
and be accepted by Aunt Betsy—in
the dark. While this engagement,
was broken it waa revived again
when one of the girls took a hand
and suggested tu Dr. Katz that Aunt
Betsy( had a great deal of money.

Dajidnu followed in the gymna-
sium, which was beautifully trim-
med with ribbons ol vari-colored

] ing, refreshments were served.
Interspersed between features on

the program were numbers by Rit-
ter'a Orchestra, which also played for
dancing.

Mra. T. H. Stryker-of Green street
entertained the Tuesday Afternoon
Card Club last week. Prises were
won by Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. (Lee
Smith and Mrs. Carl Williams. • |Re-
f reshments were terved.

The next meeting will be held on
June 8 at the hom« of Mrs. Edwin

I Melick in Decker place.

Thief, Making Getaway in Stolen
Car, Fractures Skull of Pedestrain

Having utolen a Kurd coupe from
the g&rage of James J. Dunne, of
Grove avenue, a pertum whose iden-
tity U unknown, abondoned the car
at 11 -.45 Sunday night after running
into and seriously injuring Stephen
Peak, of 289 M»in striet. Paak was

and ruahsil to the office of Dr, J. J,
Collins, who had the man taken to
Perth Amboy city hospital. It is be-
lieved that Deak's skull is fractured.

The car stood near Desk's pros-
trate form. It was ttiken to police
headquarters where it was identified
shortly afterwards when Dunae ualled
to revert lt» d>»ppe»
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WHAT'S

IN A PLAN?

Cv >t the f.f'r.'
:..: -.i.v.v- Choos* "he

We have heir *
heir you in selecting ••-

And—whi-r. y . : "'

- ' ^ rr.-re—to

your ider,:.

tone 15-207 \Wx>DB8iDOENJl
iWigAf Store

Upholstering
Slip Cover*, Maltre**ei

Furniture Repairing

and RefinUhing
Screen* Made to Order

CHARLES SERMAYAN

Carpentering

1 F-.r-.r. Aver.ue Aver.el

SMART LOOKING CLOTHES

• i .. v, •. •-*. { ;-. :i.;'.-: r-rr.ae-? c-'-a*
- _ : - ' : " : - : t ' . '.. ready made
:.-.. > v,rv -~:.:: :'rx. YvU ftt!
?-. .-:.:•. : ;''. :*•* jiv:-fac..cn of a

ur.-i :r.e V.r. w.-

in

New York Custom Tailor
Nrx: to N. Y. Car.dy Kitchen

68 Main St., Woodbridge

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. Hi R. TeL6B

Booh Always a Friend
A good book U the beat of friends,

U» Mme today and forever— Tupper.

PERFECTION
OtLCook Stovesana Qvms

General Hardware

Tool*, Screen Wire

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main St.

Stepping Out
-. into a conversation with a
friend or cr sterner in a n<arbi{
town ijmcreli^a mi ttcrof step-
ping up to one of those con-
venient public telephones î ou
KC a; ifou mow alonc^through
li-ic day. You're, here and i(ct
^oii're there as far as rra.PMtt-
ing business U concerned. Por
the public telephone reaeheV
out o\' town telephones just as
«vll a> those near bij. It wi(l
carry a me»saje to a customer
or an incruir^ to the home
office. It will convctj i^our
congratulations or your sî m-
pathv). It will help you bui$ or
«1L tCHvcnever you want to be
in another town without the
trouble of going there UK

Che 'Public Ciek

' * E * Y O R K T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

CALIFORNIA . £
OJ4BJTAT Reduc«!.Round Trip Rates O N E WAT

Moiii ami b«rt)* en tujawi i»ti
*~Wuc< anj Hail" * » * • IK C.
Boct VV.nW

- One w«> \>.»ICI f a s * u i
Lowci rue* w ^od.TuurtM & >rj

Se - C^iloroU, H I « M , F
C«aat and Amrrian UQUUCUL

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
amthip Tickets «o4 Foreisjn Eickaaca Office

432 Slate St., Cor, St., Perth Ambuy

In the Kitchen
io^6 Famous Cooks

FIVE WAYS TO PREPARE
CHICKEN

These Are Favorite Rtcipw
of FOOT Funoos C«ok$

: Tki« » •»» ei m arnft

Chicken is a universal favor-
ite Very few folks can find it
in Their heans to refuse a
se-r-rd helping cf this appetiz-
ing fowl. Four famous cocks

ive tempting
: c i p e s for

'cwking it —
frica«see. fried,
broiled, stewed,
i r. d 8 o u p .
There's variety
e n o u g h for

\ even-one!

TYSON RORER T v n Rorr
the Philadelphia cx>king ex-
pert, has a recipe for a de-
iicious chicken com soup.

"This is ar. excellent dish."
she says. "With a salad.
cvfTee. and a hit of ripe cheese
it makes a wholesome meal."

Chicken Corn Soup
H*r 4 .rec: : r.s '.c).fw: S:rr*

i s * »r.d cu: »r » ' Jor f .pir •> i
r - ? ytir oid : eri > J'. :• ~ & K-ii-e
»nd cover w::h three q j i r : « ci cold
w t i e r Brir.g t̂ 1 » t o . ; ar.2 coo/;
nntl l lender—ab' . Jl t w o hour*.

P.faiove chieW'r.. sk'rn 'he troth .
»r.d put i: b l . : s v- t*;e l u r n e r AH
t w o med.«:ri s . ied t:.:cr,s cr.cppcd «.
! « « T : : ^ O< "ail i 2 ! f o! ; » ; ' f « . f.r.d
a (•"! ol - : j i U ? A i d or. p.r.t . !
c&r",ed or Jreeh cut-o(? corn Cover
ar.d ^ook 10 rr,.r.ute8 A i d :f.e ch:c>;er.
cut into iTT.a;; •,.•<••.« w y . e - h i : ,
p^rve. IT toe if. ck, a i d m.ik *.Q
':.. n. H

DC/I'CIOU* Fricastee
For ch.cker, Ir.ciss.s . made »c-

c i i i . s i j i j t:.- ii-:;p.- o;' Mn Ka:e
l: \iUfihn. LAJS A'>- . .« evoking rx-
pert sei^ct a younc chicken, weigh-
ing atout 3 * pour. :i. i^ason pieces
(f chicken with salt ar.d pepper,
drrdse w::r. flour, ar.d fry in hot
fat jritil br9*n. I'lAce ;n casaerole.
a^d water ar.d cook .r. hot over,. J&>*
cieffrt-es F. for one huur. Keep the
cover ô i thfc casSL-roit.

' At They Cook It "Out Wat"
Tacific (Aast fr;ed chicken :s de-

!:c.ou8. You have the word c£ Mrs.
iic.ie I'eGraf (or that. i!r« DeGrit
is a domes'.iC sc;cace councilor ;n
i:iri Fra:iCiS«:u.

For this d:sh cut one medium
s:zed your.g ch.cKerj a.s lor fricassee.
Sprr.kle each p.ece w:;h sail ir.d
pvpjver and creiee with flour. Heat
four tatlespoons bnttfcr or chidten
l i t in frying fan. Fry chicken unt:!
»el'; browned. Cover with hot
water. Add one tablespoon mince4
cr.ion and cook untw the chicken is
tender, using a iow tiame. When
chicken n done, remove to MrvlDg
piste. If ar.y ;.i;u:d remains in pan,
arain oS it cup.

Put 2 tablespoons ol butter Ln the
ran. Add 2 tablespoon* of flour.
Mix untii smooth, then add Z cups
of thin cream, or cream and liquid
.-ft to mike 2 cups. Stir until
creamy. Then add one tablespoon
f.nely shredded green pepper, and H
teaspoon &ait- Simmer a lew min-
utes then pour around, sol OTtr
the chicken.

To prepare the green pepper poor
boding water over Lt and let stand
10 minutes. Shred with •ciasora.

Two Southern Methods
Miss Rosa Miahaella. N>w Orleans

domestic science specialist, comes

tram the tooth, wnerc chicken Ls on*
oC the most popular dishes. She
pive* two southern ways ot prepar-
ing it. '

For soothers broiled chicken, she
UTi. seKct a ver? yount chicken.
neas , since and split it down the
back U w.ii aimest lie flat. Sea-
son with salt and pepper, and brnih
melted butter ali over ;L Have a
broiler ready ever & moderate fire.
Place chicken :r. :t. and let lt broil
slowly lor a hilf hour or a littl*
longer i! the cL.cken is Lot so
leader.

Turn the chicken once In a while
to brown botr. fi:dee When done,
place or. a heated r.!a:t?r •wfeic)1. hsi
been gam'.sced wilt sp:;gs of pirs-
|ley or lettuce leaves. Pour me':ted
tutttr over chicken, and s sne hoL

With BTBUTL Sauce
Chicken prepared T% ;h" brown

aaoce is good Bervtd with rice, iiu
MichMlU aays. /Here art the't&i
gredienta: '

1 chicken i
1 tablespoons lard
1 sprig eac& bf thyme, part- ;

ley. aad bay jtal <
1 onion
2 tablespoons fiosr, salt and

pepper to txste
Clean and ant chicken ln email

fcleee*. SeasorJ well with tall ar.d
pepper. Chop onion Ana. Put lard
Into deep pot. When hot add onion
and lei brows. Add flour. Let this
brown, and add chicken Let sim-
mer a l e v m.DLtes with thyme,
parsley, and bay leaf chspp*d flne.v
Stir often. When all is nicely brown
add IVI pints boning water. Stir
until lt begins to boiL

If necessary add more sa.it and
pepper. Cover and ;«t simmer until
tender Tabout at hour; The giuard
ll»»r. and heart mar be cooked with
sauce, and s»r*td with boiled rice.

No matter if ihe chicken n old of
young, you can mli« it taste good It
yos 6hoo*e one of t u i t r«:j>e»

'*« MM t. rmmd («•« itUr—lmt CM**!*
mticU <m tki, ?*f nau mm-k.,

fimt rsuto
It r»*llT pays '.o invest !r. a good

toaster which i u l i a ! j r*. t irr.e
Many hardware i n r t i are d splay•
l&C * oew bin* glared toaster It
InJuies lour etea.y browned shces
of toast at a t:me It dees sol
•w*»V- Very handy too f*r crisping
breakfast cere*!* Its handle n
ever cool It can be uaed <xth
•quaJly gwti result* oa oil. wc*d,
ooai, or gat stove*.

R. A. HIRNER
FaaanJ Oinctor mad

On display this week
^Latest Perfection Cbokstoves

Look for this sign in store windows

All this week you can see practical demonstra-
tions of the Perfection Stove six famous cooks

have tested and endorsed.
Look for above sign in store
windows See the stove to-
day and judge for yourself
what the experts approve.
Prices and sizes to suit

need. J

Add rsriefy |y broilnf ran-.
is s PerUctiM Brwiler. Cot .
•a both iHUt | I S M tixt c
io ipecis.1 etmnftAn. TU-L
l « e » m r j . N* j«ic« C.Q d:
inio flass*. Esltly clem; .

•etiis!

TIK? P S H F B G T I O N i> the mySJeTSe i i i
l«r .1 cooki Died is their tettj. It it

betsu* ccxooirsttd todsy st sJl dealer i,
w;;D other Pexfetlioo aodeit. See its"

trforannce with your own eyei.
e cooT:aced the eiperti srt.ntht

Perfection

bt^ci wbea you touch s osicb to
No time loit in heal ,eaerntos.

rr.it best Sowt u p tbe loaf cbinwyi
vuur cookitf. E^ehr irop of »il n
v burned before the Lest reschei
c tdev art kept c lcu a»d uutained.

Cooki-
ti« w):
Clecn,.
direct t
com pit:
ntejsnili

G!«u door oven. D i l i a | »!»i>(
vuible. Browns both lop a«d
bottom due to rspid "li'.e bp«t"
circulstion from 108 bole*. Svc
cisi estch §esl» door perfec:l>
tsvisghest for btktof. Get s Per
fection oven best indicitor. sl»o
Doo'ttueilsIOTentemprri'Mrei

Each burner ii isd«»rndently O|ers>ed sod
capable L: every rufe of heat. V*o ctn bake,
boil, brew, fry and limmer on t FerfscTon-
al] at one time. Adjust the fsmt for soy
cookis( ^rooeii sod it remain! ai you let it.
B* sure to sec the Perfection desaonitrited
tod«y. [a sis* Irom two to fin bcrneri.

Ideal ttore for eimpinj.
Fsit Perfection burner,
protecting wisd-ihield,
ever cool handle. Stands
firm on circular bai t .
Wool tip easily.

Four piecei of temptinj brown
tosst quickly raide st OD« time on
tbiiToaiter. Handle ii always cool.

Superfei r i n j e with f s l t - s i - f t l
burscrt and built-in oven. The stove
for those who want the best. Warm-
ing cabinet easy to clean tad preTeats
grease ipatternig walli. OB* of many
Perfection* b«io| desaomstrttcd today

i b PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY, CUttlnl Ok»»

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
Distributors * 26 Broadway • -Vrt»

FECTIOM
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
FOR BEST RESULTS USE"STANDARDT KEROSENE

Best in Life To Pierce Leather
A firm lal:h ls ::.e best then'.r.gT; r. Th^ Eew hM? '•ar: b* p\?Tc-l !n tt.&t

j life Is •-•• kest phlio^.j'.iy ; t, tnujh sewlnc murhint- belt quite re»d-
clear .cncsc'.et't- is ihe btt\ law : hot iiy hy h*»Tir:g t hsiptn Tery hot tn<l
estv ihe !>*-s: {>••::• y. and uruj-erane* tht-n 5hrustin? H thf-cch tb* !eatter.
the b*s; pbyslc— A-jghey. It v'... »'Ti like n:apic.

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Alw»y» In Stock At I

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
C&rteret's Leading Hardware House

(ieadctuarters for PainU, Varnuh«», (Hit ami Tool*

555 Koosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

, TV only falhr cqaiaped and np-to-
4ate Undertaking KsVftblnhrctnt ia

| t m . ^ *
to Aft.

We Have Them - - A Complete line of

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Also :

A Host Select Stock of Good Furniture
Lineoleumt and Ruga

I B. KAHN i
Selling Grand Rapids Furniture

i Ave. and Atlantic St. Carteret, N. J

ISEUN HARDWARE COMPANY
Oak Tree Road, Itelin, N. J.

We handle a complete line of •-

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Also a Wide Selection of General Hardware
Furnishings, Garden Tools, Fencing

Paints and Varnishes

C O N T R A C T O R S '

ishe

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Screen Wire Specialties

FRANK BROWN
General Hardware

47-49 Reoseveh Avenue Carteret, N

THE WINCHESTER STORE OF F

Fhor.
P. A.

PERF
Complete line of General Hardware

BALINTS HARDWARE
and New Bnnuwick r\*M)M WiS *
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Woodbridg^Personals

Mrs.

and

:ommel died At
avenue,

He
two

\\ Dunham and Miss
funeral took

.n. the Rev. A.

,, WOO""' ra»«

"""' ,M very suddenly.

of Ford ave-
afternoon

::::jz %*«***««.*

v home
' • " ; n S < * "

Ladies Aid of Our Redeem
Church met at Mrs

in Bonhamtown
f,r"noon at .2.30 o'clrkk.

,f Elders of Our Re-
' ','v 'church met at the Parnon-

,;, l (.sl l i iv ,VeninB at 8 o'clock.

t Wiscrnnn and family
WP,.k end out of town.,

Art Club at her home Wednesday
Delicious refreshments were served
at the close of a business meeting.
Those present were Mrs. C. Ilentz,
Mrs. M. Reisz, Mrs. Fred Weber,
Mra. Cnrl ReitenTiBch. Miss E. How-
ard, Mrs, John Webor, Mrs. P. Her-
man, Mrs. A. Frietafc, Mra. C. Stein-
met?,, Mrs. F. Kreischer nnd Mrs. W.

Becker.
—Mrs. Emily Decker and Miss

Daisy Mndscn motored to the Poco-
no Mountains Sunday.

—Mr. and Mra. Robert Ceiling Sr.
and son Robert were the guests of
Mrs. C, Rchmitr. of New York City,
yesterday.

i —Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fischer wore
I Perth Amboy visitors lust night.
| —Mr. and Mra. Kanos Rave a par.

ty Sunday afternoon in honor of
their daughter '•May, who was twelve

-•Mr. nnd Mrs. John Roberts of!
Freeman street attended the grad-
uation exercises nt Columbia 1 ni-
verxity, Tuesday evening, their son
Cecil bcinK among the graduates.

-Miss Catherine Concannon of
Barron avenue, was the week end and
holiday guest of Miss Isabrllc Stccle
of Philadelphia.

Mr. nnd Mrs

Allan'ic City.

Mi-s Anna IhilT ..f Main street

spent the wee.k 'rid and holiday in

Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shack and
daughter of Plainfiold visited Mr. and
Mra. K. N. Shock of (Ireenviilo street

Avenel

—Mr. and Mr«. William Zogg of
New York are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a son. Mrs.
Zogg was formerly Miss AHa Carter
of town.

nnd Mnry

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Martindalc' recently unaerwei... .... ,
• •• > • ••- .u- unnMOviSt. Elizabeth Hospital, i

Saturday.
—The. Misses Re-

Duff of Main stroet spent, Monday
New York.

The elder son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Tyler of Almoii avenue, who
recently underwent an operation in

,
,.

a ,v

IK cuu uov. ... i meir unuKm.ii -»»•>;, " . - . -.

U(,r Walther Les l ie So-, o l (, T h ( , r o o l n s w e r e R r t i s U c l

I the Chapel Tuwday d e c o r t t o d , n p i n k a n d h l u e > G a m e R

• were played, May Pitach won in the.
Christensen nnd Miss IL donkey and guessing gnme, a box ofri«tonsen a

cn.ict.ly married Siitur-
n The Rey. A. I,. Krey-

i-il the ceremony.

A.

of Philadelphia were the Monday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Rob-
erta,

—Mrs. John Concannon of Barron
avenue entertained Mrs. B. Concan-
non pf Elizabeth, Tuesday.

—Mrs, B. B. Walling of High
street, underwent a serious oporation
Wednesday at the Polytechnic Hos-
pital in "New York nnd is reported
as doing nicely.

—Mr. James Dnwlinff of Wedge-
wood avenue visited relatives in C»l-

ing and a speedy recovery is antici-
pated.

—Miss Emma Wwtrdell of Brook-

—The Men's Community Club will
hold an open meeting'on Tuesday
evening lime 8th to discuss the ordi-
nance for laying sidewalks a\on|f Ave-
nel street.' All members of the com-
munity who are interested are invit-
ed to attend this meeting.

—Rev. A. Hulthrnj^is in charge of
the Presbyterian services during the
two months absence of Mr. Joh

j Gregory who is in Utica, N. Y.
—Mrs, Harry Bnker Sr. was in

East Orange on Wednesday evening
where she attended a reception to
the Most Worthy Grand Matron of

, the Enstern Star, Lucy T, Sloat.
cmivelm- ,,^ u * t e r W e . l c r ^

Mr. Weiler's mother and

STATE OF N E # JSRSEY
Departmrtt of State

CERTIFICATE 0 * DISSOLUTION

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRKSKNTS
MAY COME, GREETING:

Isfnition, by djjly authenticated ree-
ord of th(>iSfoce*lings. for the v«l-
ur^nry dfcolutiorT thereof by the un-
animous cnn>wt of all the stock' (

in my office, th«t
INTKRNATIONAL MATCH 'COR-
PORATION, a corporation of this
State, whose principal office is sit-
uated nt No. IS Exchange Place, in;
the City of Jersey City, County of:
Hudson, State of New Jersey (The I
Corporation Trust Company being j
the agent therein and in charge

^ ^ j M r W e i p r

brother, Mrs. A. Weilor and Frank
^ oiler, ftf p o r t Morris and Mrs Mac-—Miss liinniB i i ™ ' " " "i u.w,,.. ^ vveiler, ol I'OTi mnrris aim mis mm

lyn spent the holiday with her sister, K i n n e y a m i daughtiT, Helen, on Wed
Miss M. S. Woardell, of upper Green n s d n y ,

' . . ^ , . _ i . _ P : 1 nntn<.foini><—Mrs Charles Siessel entertained

NOW,THEREFORE, I, T W I I M T.
Martin, Secretary of State of th*
SUte of New Jersey, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that the said corporation
did, on the Twenty-first day of May,
192B, file in my office a duly exe-
cuted and attested con«ent in writ-
ing to the dissolution of ?»id cor-

1 p1 oration', executed; by all th* stock-
holders thereof, which mid consent
and tho record t>f the proceedings
nf.iresaid are now on file in my s»id
office us provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, I

i have hereto »«t
my hand and af-
fixed my official
seal, at Trenton,
this Twenty-fin*

Seal of the
1 Secretary of
1 the State of
* New Jersey.

. A. . . y
evening in Philadelphia,

l fnumher

writing paper and a book. Refresh
ments were served. The guests frnm
Perth Amboy were Mny Pitach, Helen
Bohins, from Fords, Esther Larson,
Rose Rittcr, Frances Garrett, Claire
C.arrett, Elizabeth Suko, Irene Suko,
Eleanor Miller, Julia Macsitanor Miller, Ju

Mrs, Ryan was shopping in Perth
...i,.s „ morning.
—Mrs. M. Whatlcy and Mrs. Dor-

is Hicks visitod Mrs. M. Coachin-
berry Saturday evening from Bound

,f young people from
!,,,,„,,. ., .4rtJthcriin Church
Memorial Day nt "Lutherlamt"

,, p(,conns. PB.
M,. Morris Markowitz and
„,,,; i!(.rtha nnd Ethel, of Cleve-

o h l ( , are the quests of Mr.
Mr,, Alex Kroop of Fords, the Brook^ ^ ^ ^ ^

; , " k
[ , s , Becker and Miss Ruth and son spent the week end nt Wilkcs-j

••lh . , ; .H. P-rth Amboy visitor, ^ J ^ . L g_ r , u h m e t a t t h o

,, J , , the season.

Park. Sunday. _ A p Johnson entertain-
M i" i t T M ^ t T Mrs M «» Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ha.bert and
r ^ / r ' t be holiday, l^^rrtjohnnsen

Mr. - " ' / ^ " ^ ^ ^ ' a n d i a u g h t c r Emma spent Tuesday, ,„„ ,,,ests of Mr. and Mrs. Al ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^
I Kay, Monday.. , Anderson entertained

ifon over the week end.
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boughtnn

nnd daughter Peggy of Wyoming, N.
: J., were the week end guests of Mr.
' nnd Mrs. M. M. Boughton.
j —Mrs. Mary G.' Ruchanan of Rah-
wny avenue returned Tuesday even-

street. , —mrs v.imiiK.i , i»™. ^"" • .
__ _ " - - . - ,Mrs. William Pitchcll nnd | <" t l l H ' l l t (

Carroll avenue entertained over the i ,)allKhter nnd Mrs. John Place of
week end and holiday, Mrs. E. Kan- j E l i z ai ,oth and Mrs. F. E. Barth nt
dolph, of Rahway, and Mr. Mrs. A . j n iuncheon on Tuesday.
Guntzel of Paterson. | _Mrs. W. Mitchell entertained the

—Miss Anna Miller of Somerville.i ija<iiPS Aid „( the German Lutheran
formerly of town, has been visiting: c,nurch of Perth Amboy at her home
Mrs. Grace Brown of Main street the, o n Wednesday.

The Christinn Endeavor Society

thereof, upon whom process may b«
served), has complied with the re- „
quireinents of "An net concerning •
Corporations (Revision nf 189G),"'
preliminary to the issuing of this1

if Dissolution. I

day of May, K. D.
one thnuaand nine
hundred and twen-
ty-six.

THOMAS F. MARTIN,
Secretary of SUte.

F.-2f>, fi-1,8, 15.

ing after hiwing apent the week end
and holiday in Princeton.

—Mrs. Hnrold P. Hayden nnd Mrs.
George Hayes of High street attend-
ed a bridge, party Wednesdny nfter-
noon at the home of Mrs. Maxwell
MacMiehael in Perth Amboy.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, JUNE IS, 1926

VOTE FOR

p a s t w e e k . i — i ne ( . i i . r i . i i io •-.•« V,"".;L

-Mr. John La Prete of Newark ^eld a special meeting nt the Smith
was the Monday guest of Mr. nnd h o m e o n Thursday evening.'
Mrs. Alfred Dunfee of Wedgewood^ __The Sunshine Class are holding
avenue.

—Miss Daisy Madsen of upper
Green street spent tho holiday and
week end in tha.Pocono Mountains.

__ T h e S u n s h m e C
a meeting at the home of Mrs. 1,. IV

V i h t

the
the

• l a y .

M r

—Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Leeson
mid sons of Green street returned
Tuesday evening from a motor trip! —

of u
R. Martin! thur

-Miss AHda Van Slyke of
Trenton Normal School spent,
week end with her mother, Mrs. L.
V. Van Slyke and had as her guest
the Misses Eme and Helen Wright

Van toniKht.

Cheap Mutton
Klieep could he purchased for 8

cents each In Knglnnii In the Twelfth
century.

all authorized publications may
ieorge Hoffman read, borrowed, or purchased.

be

•ind Mr AT-I The public is invited to attend the?
Lee visited friends in Oxford | service, and to use the Reading

and family of Green street -otored
h u r ^ e ^
over the w ek ,n,l.

Room.

Elmer E. Wyckoff
REPUBLICAN

FOR FREEHOLDER

An Or»»ni*»tion C«ndicUt«

SLOGAN—Reduction o( T»*««

.nd Honeit Countr GoT«rnm«»t

Paid for by E. E. Wyckofl

na Johnson of

The Grace Missionary Society

day evening
d

" ZMrs . William Donovan visited
Mrs. Chester Young of Carterct on
Tuesday.

—Mrs. John of Fu.ton f reet

y
—Mr. a

( I r a t e Lutheran Church of ; motored to

ng v i s i

nd Mrs. Miller and family j
Fair Haven Monday and j J

—Mrs. .,.,..,..„
v i s i U l ( , r o l u t i v C T i n Elizabeth, Thur»-

i will hold a strawberry festival
he Parish Grounds, June 10th.
Mrs, Frank Howard entertain-

i,<- membere-of the German Ladies

i .sited friends.
— Mrs. J. Hanson 'and Mrs. P. An-

derson spent Thursday shopping in
Newark.

—Miss Mabel Boicc of Matawan
and Mr. Luther Eisenman of Kings-
ton, were the Wednesday night guests

Keasbey
in- l'cgujur
' In,a) fire c
ifthi under th
rhirf. Charles

monthly fire drill
inpitny was held
direi-tinii nf the
Pfeiffer Jr. The

H o p e l a w n
••>= Saho (if Lauret ta street

erlh Amboy visitor on Sat

on, were th W y
of Mr. nnd Mrs. IV W. Wooley.

—Mrs. Leslie Tnokefrand daughter
Jean uf Perth Amboy were the Thurs-

T k ' mother

• r newly elected officers were al-
n .•barge of their various duties.
The 'cooiul annual dance of the

..-hey Juniors was held at the lirr
i •• Saturday night. Dancing run-
iied until midnight to music fur-
In d by the Moonlight Rambler:,.
fioshnients were, served d in ing the
•iiirig. William Daiuluvck was chair-
in of the committee in chnrgv of

was a
unlay. .

- Miss Dora Acker of Stapleton,1

wa- a i;ui'-i nf Mr. and Mrs. Gus

Barren ,.\( r the week end. •

—Charles llickson (.f Florida
Grove i(i:id was the Kije>t. of friends

tit of t.iwi} Sunday.
Frank Lund of Perth Ainbuy,
a local visitor Sunday.
Alfred Munn of Florida Grove

Perth Amhoy visitor oil

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fuller-
, of Long Island, spent several

with Mr. and Mrs. William J
iriton of town.

Miss Grace LaForgc of Metuch
. visited friends her«' Sunday.

Mr. md Mrs. John J. Shilcox mo
:i<l out of town, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vanuly and
". and Mrs. John Rock Jr. were
• guests of friends in PtTth Am
v, Sunday night.

-Mr. und Mrs. William Itnmcr
,t itaiiwd relatives from Now York
•r the week end.

Samuel McGruw has returned
in St. Michael's hospital in New
I where he has been undergoing

'..uncut for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fullertun

• re out of town visitors Sunday.
Miss Frieda Schuster, of Ilobo-

• i. visited relatives over the week

.. tires kept the local lire
busy Saturday* afternoon j

Mr and Mrs, William Komer Jr.
: ivnh Amb|<>y, visited relatives here

>i,i!.lay evening.
- Mr and Mrs. Rohert Halbert

.,,„! ,-h,Sdrer, visiU'd ut tho home of
M; and Mi>. A."P. Johnson, of J«rd.i

"".Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson an
.i.il.lren were the guests of friend
in Perth Amboy, Monday.

• -Mr. and Mrs. Charles SchusU

;..i.d son, of Fonls, were local vi.H
i,r< here, Sunday,

. Mr. and Mrs. SchellinK "J
Amhoy, visited relatives here,
'lay.

Mrs Math Poters.ui
i.-liitives ut her home Sunday.

-lirusl. tires occupied the atten-
,,„„ ,,r the local lire ennwny 1;^
v,ek. Tbery wore t«« ^ "» ^
urday afternoon and lught and two
iigain on Sunday afternooi

--The United Ext'inpt

(I W i l -

iaturday.
—liriiv

'(impany .. ..
ml night, the first tire being at i,.n/

•lock in the afternoon and the last
ut U.iitl in the evening. I

—There will be a meeting of the j
local lire company next Monday,

— The Parent Teacher Association'
ilan to hold it bazaar on June Mth
lit the school and are now receiving
donations for il.

A large delegation from here
was |ire-ent at the (i. t). P. meeting
held at. Fords last Thursday evening.

—Clemens Guiiano of Florida
Grove mud has sold his barber shop
and expects to move to Franklin
Park soon, where he has purchased

farm.
—There will be u meeting of the

xenipl firemen at Keasbey, Tuesday
'Vining at S o'clock.

— On June 10th there will be a
I'Cting at the lire house at H p. m.,

for the discussion of street im-
provements. It is agitated hero now
that Ijhe people living on Jiilielt
street, Lauretta street, May street,
Lee avenue, Luther avenue, Warden
avenue, Howard street, and Clyde
avi'iule, are all out for curbing, gut-
ters. :iiid street crossings, to he made
if concrete. A discussion for these
improvements will take place at this
meeting.

day guests of Mrs. Tooker's mother,
Mrs. Charles Mesick.

— George Ritter t>f Freeman street
and Arthur Ritter of Perth Amboy
motored to Washington., D. C. for
the week end,

— Mr. and Mrs. Foster K. Bussin-
per of Elizabeth^were the dinner
guests of Mr, ami Mrs. Albert R.

j Mint in of Green street.
j —Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Grace of
I Greenville street and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Xeder of Amboy avenue spent
the week end in Atlantic City,

— Miss Evelyn Dix of Dunellen,

Justus Acnuli

1 —Charles Hanish of Brooklyn was
Miss An-1 the holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.
were the! Carlson of School street.

1 _ M r . and Mrs, James Filer and
daughter Pearl spent the week end
at Croydon; Pa.

—Mr. i\nd Mrs. Emil Koyen of
Barron avenue visited in Mt. Vernon,
N Y ove.r the week end.

—Miss Dorothy Wheeler of Ridge-
dale avenue, was a week end visitor
with friends in West Virginia.

—Mr. and Mrs. James McKeown
and son Robert of Linden avenue,
spent the week end visiting relatives
in Buffalo.

—Miss Sarah Fitzgerald and Miss

JUMIIJ i-iS.,.,., and Winfield Scott of
PUiintield, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
Frank Hums of Î cwis street, Satur-
day evening. N

—Mrs. Harry Bubin of Pennsylva-
nia, spent last week end with Miss

Dorotny Koons of Central avenue,
were New .York visitors Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. (',. C. Jones of
Ridgedale avenue entertained over
the holiday, their son, Mr. Charles
Jones of New York and Mr. Ray-
mond Smith of Lynbrouk,' L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowel's and
children, Albert and Mildred, enjoy-,
ed a motor trip to Mauch Chunk j
over the holiday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reyder and
son Howard, of Decker place, and
Mrs. H. A. Tappen and Harry Tap
pen visited their aunt, Mrs. E. T. An
derson, of Hatkensack, Wednesday

Bessie
ent la w
Duff of upper Main street,

d i d L
ssie Duff of upper Main
—Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand L. Hall

of Perth Amhoy, spent Friday even-
ing in Woodbridgo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Reimera

_ M r . and Mrs. B. L. -McNulty of
Washington, 1). C and Mr. and Mrs.
Carol McNulty and son, of Brooklyn
visited among relatives over the weeK

J_Mr and Mrs. Harry Baker Jr.,
and daughter Elizabeth of Fryman
street, and Mr. and Mrs. \V.lliam
Baker and son William of Avenel,Baker and son William
Visited friends in Long Valley, Sun-

GIRLS

BICYCLE

FREE

ChurchNotes
Trinity

ner will be enjoyed. The proceeds
will be for the church. The other of-
ficers of the club are Clinton Kerns,
secretary i.nd Ray Tyrrell, treasurer,

Preibyterian

EARN

Rev J B. Myers, . _
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School
11 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist and •Sermon. . ^ „.„.„., _
Tuesday evening at 8 o clock, Maid I ̂  Q u a r t e r l y Communion

Marion Chapter, Order of Hear de fld a t t h e m o r n i n g ^rvice and
Lis will meet at the Rectory. I . . .

Rev. L. Y. Dillener, minister.
10 A. M. Sabbath School.
11 A' M. Morning Worship; sub-

iect- "Christ, Our Passover Lamb."
> , r*—„..«!«!, wiii be.

Friday, St. Barnabas Day,
'.) A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

Congregational

Sun

rtaincd

end at Atlantic City.
' —Miss Genevieve Montana, of

Perth Amboy, visited local friends
hie re Monday.
1 —Mrs. Suvdue and child of Brook-
lyn, visited at the. home of Mi', and
Mrs. Joseph Dambaek over the hol-
iday.

- -About twentyil'ive employees of
Ceramics plant here

Wednesday

* iremenThe United Exemp
cheduled to hold a meetmtf at

btt

Iv

the (iencral
walked out on strike W e d y
morniiiK, asking for an increase of
live cents per hour. The men were
employed in fthc giinTling shop and

f the plant
local lire house
A number of county

..beard »t the meeting ami r»l-
•f the South End Second Wad Re-

publican Club held In F»rd« ^
Tlmrsduy night.

- T h e candidates who were y «.*
,nt and st,-ke were: Kreeholde .
William Dey and Walter Qui^ »-
Lush, Mrs. Anita Blcomheld t l m u
WycofT, cnn.tid.tcB for fm'h.)ldt ,
Mrs, Josephine Carman and Mr W-. and
lison, assembly candidates, Dav'1 j _ .
ltf.wn, Edward Peterson and ̂  , m»ry
ium Hannah, candidates lor
Erith. F. Schuster, caiyJi
townahip clerk.
candidates talks were also
William D. Hoy. Charles G.
Hemhardt Jensen, Albeit U»«on, I.
W, Liddle. und Charles Wagner

-Frich F Schuster and {.haTles
Vfeilier Jr. were the guH.t» of mem-
bers of tha Iiwlln Fira Company last
Hatujday nijfht.

—«r.. and Mrs, Stephen
entertained relatives from
iiia over the holidays.

packing i'i)oni(of the plant,
—Si^'is <>f disorder at the strikei

of the employees of the three plants
of tin.1 National Fireproofing -Com-
pany vmvv in evidence early Tues-
day morning when about a dozen <jf
the men went into the plant to go to
wort, The news was tjoon spread a-

the strikers und they went in-

Rev. W. V. U. Strong, pastor.
il 15 A M. Sunday School.
Vl A M; Morninif Worship. _

7 P M Christian Endeavor; topic:
••How' Miiy We C i ^ t e ami Spread
Happiness?" hy-»r. Robert"-

7 4r, P M Evening Worship.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer J ;

I,,,' S i : h 0 0 | street. Advance order
may be. telephoned.

Saturday, 7 P. M. -
will meet in the Sunday School room

Methodic
Rev M. II Senior, pastor;
H) A. M. Sunday School.

11 A. M. Morning Sermon;
"Without." "

7 p M. Epwortli League.
7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon) topi

"Runaway."
Friday, (tonight), 7 I . M.

reception of members
3 p M Junior Christian Endeav-

or- topic:' "Getting to Know Jesus.'
Leader, Norman Hansen.

3 P. M. Christian Endeavor ex-

pert Class,

4 P. M. Christian Endeavor Busi-

ness MeotmR.
(i 25 P. M. Prayer Circle.
fi'45 P M Consecration Service

of Intermediate" and Senior Chris
tian Endeavor Societies in charge o
the new officers.

7 45 P. M. Evening Worship; *•"»-
iect- "Jesus, Through Experience "

Monday evening. Sunshine O**
the home of Mis. VviU-

nioiig the strikers unu i . l t ,
to the plant und threatened tho men.

:a!led from Wiiodbridge
averted.

uf the Ladies Aux-
post-

police wore ci:

company

for
Pfeitfer Sr. has been ill

f d u y s

The Boys Club

topic

Straw-

n.
K P. M. The Builders
social at the parsonage

ter, candidate for _ C h a r l e 8 Pfeitfer Sr. h
In additfon to the a t h i s h u m f i t h ( J p u g t f e w d u y s

•• wni'ltBr of South A
u g t f e w d y

of South Amboy,

and Ice Cream Festival on the
Church Lawns, The affair will be giv-
en by The. Builders with Mrs. Theo-
dore, Marsh as chairman.

Tuesday, - -- m
will hold v. _.
with Mis. Senior as hostess.

Wednesday, 7.30 P. M. Choir prac-
tise followed by prayer meeting at 8
o'clock.

Saturday, June 19th. An automo-
bile trip will be- held by the recently
formed Men's Club with the presi-
dent, George Ritter, in charge. Tim

Elephant S«a«c*.

meeting at
ium Bnker in Avenel,

Wednesday, 1 P. M. Quarterly
luncheon of'the Ladies Society will
be held in the Sunday School base-
ment, i'.

2.30 P. M. Missionary meeting un-
der'the leadership of Mrs. 1. J. Reim-
ers. This will also be the regular
quarter dollar meeting.

8 P. M. Midweek Service.
The' lust weekly tea of the sum-

mer of the Ladies Aid Society was
held Wednesday .afternoon at the
home1 of Mrs. 1. J, Reimers of Maple
avenue with ;(0 present. The con-
cludint chapters of the Study Buok
—New Days in Latin America were
given by Mrs. John Strome.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess at • the conclusion uf the
study.

Cbriitian Science Society
The Christian Science Society of

Sewaren is ' " i1-—Sewaren is a branch of the Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Services
ar« held in the church on West ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-.

dent, George Ritter, m cnnrijB, .niv,,,*,..
cars will start from Main street at jen o'clock.
2 o'clock and the trip will be, made I Subject of Leason-Sermon

- '»"> N«w Victory Bridge through week—"GOD, THE ONLY C.
2 oclock and the p
over the New Victory Bridge through week—GOD,
Pailin, Spottswood, JumesbttTK, and AND CREATOR."
stops will be made at tins Old Clinch t

this
CAUSE

Old Clinch

ND CREA
TestUamy meetings

day evenings at eight o'clock
R ia open un Th

Wednes-

Thursday

A BICYCLE
Worth $40

By Securing
20 New Subscriptions

to the

Woodbridge Independent
Or A

MOTORBIKE
Worth $60

By securing 32 New Subscriptions

Not a Contest—No Time Limit
Every boy, girl, or adult securing 20

subscriptions will receive a Bicycle.
Sample, Bicycles now on display at

Saltzman's Hardware, 73 Main Street
Apply at 18 Green St., Woodbridge,
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SPECIAL

GARDEN
HOSE
SALE!

Simple Style* Li
for Su

DI MILK

er Blouse* r- y

V •

GENUINE STANDARD

GARDEN HOSE
Regular Price
25c a Foot

for rrcord in •he
of Middlesex ( :
v r . 1902.
::! (r fume prerr,:-*
said pa(rty of ' •

oT Charles A :

SHERIFFS SALE
t'SFA COUNTY COMMMN
\ - John Mi!e«n>k;. PlairriT,

••jf! Kahmp, Pef < r.dan' Y;

• n\f tf prerr.i-es dated
; 1, 1320.

' :e f.f the above stated wr:t l-pfp-'
: f ' f d and delivered. I *:'.: d a * e d M * 5 r 2 3 - 1 9 l >

• =a!e «t public venduf .-r. -'"P Clerk's Offic* -•' \ :

: •NKPDAY. J U N E NINTH. '•••
>ETEKN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-SIX
-'••fk daylight saving v.rr.c.

sffrnocn >̂f Miid day a: :'".«-
I '^oe in the City of New
• N J.

• r.srht. title, and inter< f. ;f
• :r,-,: - Sanvje! Kahmo. :>.U .

,.- S:mon Kahme, of, jn and
wing (ief.'nbed pr€Ti:'e«.

by C. 0 H^Tiniann and

\ . De-

ty in Book fi29 of deedi. i»nf« 153.
Judirement «mnuntin«; to approxi-

mately f ISO. '
i Tofrether » -h n'1 and wnjrulnr the

• cd tf' rifrh'.*. prî  :"• ir-=. hrrpdit«ment!> and
.-.r1. "by apr irter.ar.i-. - thereunto b<"lor;(rinK

iH in' KKV.i'ERICK GOWEN.
i , un- Sheriff:

! STANLEY r. KACZMAREK,
| $2(1.16- Attortey.
! 5-11. 15", 25; 6-1. ,,

• ! AH

; t := N '». 1387 ami l^^S
•r. a map of ?2lJ 1 ts
x H M * : : : Reai-.y Co.,

-<y. !-c.T.rd a*. Hoptlawn

NAVICOAL
In C*rteret, Woodbridge, Avenel *nd S«waren

$12.00 Net Ton
NAVICOAL CORPORATION

Tel. 2781 P. A PERTH AMBOY

Our Special
Sale Price

Tr:- h -•• :• i^\

•:n ir.ttrliried ar.-I n-.ade t'• si

prt-«=ure c f 150 lb«. :o '.he fij^are

inch. I; will not k;r.k jr crack.

This kc-sc- ii? g-jarar

year and :.= not to

with 'Tdir.ary h:.;e a\

price.
at tr..-

25 Ft. Length, with SO75
Couplings

50 Ft. Length, with $"725
Couplings *

BRASS HOSE NOZZLES
For Spr«T. Straight
5tre«m or Shut-Off
Re<. Price 7Sc . . . 29C

TIMES SQUARE
SUPPLY iNc

Perth Amboy, 204 Smith St.

Mai! orderi filled in the rotation

t^tey are received.

'Satisfaction or Your Money Back1

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Ui A Call 13 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N j

IV.'iuses fir- i'<-t!inE H little !*•«* a;-
tcntlt-ri than '^ua! ;hl< «nmrapr. n»:
tljat w(- j . ,n »,: ii»-H l«-s«. hot tfiat we
lr.vp the J'j";[fr dr^sf snd other va-
rlf-tles of th* tw-iiiece mode, vanrt
Hot the Moose !? alwavs with us. a
nwfsslty ID HIP vrarjrpbc It Is an
lti.tmrtant frart "t currtn* fashians In
tallr.red. sports and dressier tJT*«
that liavp detinlte style touchy
ftr*sse<l ;hi* s»-a*firi.

Tal'.'iTf-d Pty;p# sre featrjre<]. made
f>f wii.'h fuNrlc In silk ur C"ttcn. Er.!
Rlmpl? flpsigris are In demand. An ex-
ample appears here of white tub silk
withi hlaok crossbar, finished with
band* of plain white. Plain »td print-
ed (-T>'\«!f are popular and little trim-
tulng issued, hu: haedkerrhief drap^,
labrvt.s »D<1 frilled effects take Its place.
High c.,llar8 and Fcarf treatments of
t i e r,ei-v]|np arp new style points that
belonj t" this nea*on.

DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE

New*
The wr.ri "news'' as applied

i to newspaper-' I- H contractiwti
;: ft.med fr.'Ui the first letter of

the f"ur pejint? of the mrnpass
—imrUi. f-ast, wi-ss. and south.
The tirm "news." ttifrefore. in-
f'-r> il.al It Is a rt-pi.rt of the
di'.vV happening.- wl.Ifh occur In
l)iv f"ur CITIKT* i.f the earth.

On the Line

Electric Washer

YOU will marvel at the speed of
the NEW GAINADAY. Sixty

pounds of dry clothes each hour is
its capacity. Big washings, no
matter how dirty, can be put into
the smooth nickel-tinned heavy
copper tub, and in a few minutes
cut they come, cleaner thin you
can wash them by hand.

The new type wringer squeezes

\

TRY IT
FREE
Next Washday \f

Convenient
Terms

out practically every drop of water,
and the clothe* after being rinsed
and blued, are ready for the linê —
hours sooner than by the old time
backbreaking hand method.

Compare the NEW GAINA-
DAY with any other wa»her. We
know which you will choose. But
don't put it off. Phone of come in
today.

We give Boo»ter Coupons

BOWERS
86 Irving Street RAHWAY, N. J.

CHANGEBVASB DAY TO WASH HOUR. ^ Call
S

Rahway Business Men's Association
Booster Campaign

$100 GIVEN AWAY FREE
During the month of June the members of the Rahway Business Men's Association will
give with every purchase a COUPON which will entitle the holder to participate in a
distribution of one hundred dollars to be divided into two parts.

1st Prize-One Book containing 75 Vouchers
) 2d Prize-One Book containing 25 Vouchers

• Value of Each Voucher $1.00
I and will be accepted as such by the merchants whose names are listed below.

Awarding of Prizes j will take place at the Empire Theatre, Friday Evening, June 2, J926

S

£.

f

5I
Ask These Merchants for Coupons: • • - -< /

JOHN TESORO
Groceries Fruits and Vegetable*

113 Irving St.

SCHWARTZ'S SHOE STORE
Shoes of Quality

111 Irvine St. '

GEO. R. HOFFMAN
Electrical Dealer and Contractor

, 109 Irving St.

MOE DAVIS
Clothing — Haberdashery

9 Cherry St.

RAHWAY AUTO SUPPLIES
Dealer* in Low Cost Transportation

Broad St. ft W. Milton Ave.

F. W. HUGG1NS
Jeweler

16 Cherry St.

RELIABLE AUTO
SERVICE STATION

Vulcanising, Battery Ignition Service
84 Irving St.

GERSONS MEAT MARKET "
Store of Quality 53 Main St.

JOHNSON HYGIENE LAUNDRY
Wet Wash & Finish^ Work

72 CampbeU St.

H. 4 H. RADIO
Guaranteed Radio Sets

121 Irving St.

MORTON BROS. '
Auto Accessories
145 MaiD St.

ENGLEMAN'S DEPT. STORE
128 Main St.

GREENSPAN'S
ECONOMY MARKET

122 Main St.

WIMMER'S
Groceries & Vegetables

112 Main St.

JOHN STRICKER
Groceries A Vegetables

ISO Main St.

SCHUTT'S CONFECTIONERY
113 Main St.

PURITY MILK & CREAM CO.
Max Alpert, Mgr.

ROBINSON'S DEPT STORE
House Furnishing*, Dry Goods

130.132 Main St.

PENDLETON'S PHARMACY
Main & Cherry Sts.

LEO PLATK1N
Cigars Jr. Stationary

176 Main St.

MILLER'S SHOE STORE
Buster Brown Shoes

119 Main St.

ANTHONY'S SPORT SHOP
Everything in Sporting Goods

STAR SILK STORE
All Kinds oF Yard Goods

109 Main St.

BAUER'S INC.
Confectionery & Ice Creata

125 Irving St.

LOUIS TRUPPA *~
Eipert Shoe Repairing

\ 99 Irving St.

' • /

LITT'S
23 Cherry St.

COLCORD
Jeweler

32 Cherry St.

C. CHALCONAS
Ladies' ft Gents' Tailoring

69 Irving St.

ETLACHMAN
Delicatessen

125 W. Grand St.

EMPIRE TAILORING SHOP
Cleaning & Pressing

47 Irving St.

TITMAN BROS.
Repairing and Service Station

Grand St. & Edgar Road

EMPIRE THEATRE
Monday, 5 Act Vaudeville

Feature Picture Coupon Day

BOWER'S MUSIC HOUSE
One of New Jersey's Leading

Radio Stores
86 Irving St,

M. BERMAN
Hardware, HOUM Furnishing!

177 M»in St.

PIONEER DINER
Busines* Men'* Lunch

Farrell Place

PACHMAN BROS.
Fruits k. Vegetables

142 Main St.

WEST END GARACE
Chrysler Sales Service

607-611 .St. George Are.

EXPERT GARAGE
Henry Albiuvr, Prop

Milton Ave.

BONNELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Dodge Bros. Motor Car*

Graham Br»s. TrucU
22 [W. MUtoB Ave.

J. H. 4>eaey, Sales Mgr.

GR1ES BROS.
3* Cherry Si.

~ SUNSHINE/MARKET
Fruits * Vegetables

1M Mala St.

FRIEDL'S BARBER SHOP
89 Irviag St.

KINDERNAY'S
Delicatessen

102 East Grand St.

i

Look for the Sign "We Give R. B. M. A. Booster



Question? and Answer!
* I HERE are more than 40,000 New Jersey people
•*• who are owners of the Preferred Stock of Public

Service Corporation of New Jersey, and this number is
increasing daily—WHY?

1. Because thrifty people have found the stock
a safe investment, paying an attractive rate
of return.

2. Because the plan under which it is sold per-
mits them to invest their savings as they
accumulate.

3. because a high grade security is placed
within the reach of the small as well as
the large investor.

; 4. Because the record of Public Service Corpor-
ation of New Jersey over a period of twenty-
three years shows it to Tbe a successful,
growing business enterprise.

5. Because the Corporation's Preferred Stock
has established itself in the confidence of
the mvesting public.

o% Cumulativeireierred Stock

lublic Service Corporation
oi New J e r s e y

, is sold tinder

O u r P o p u l a r O w n e r s h i p P l a n

Fordson Tractor Sole
Transport Epuipment
At Frigid Spitzbergen

Hauled Lumber For Norge's
Hangar; Pulled Sledges

of Men to Work

streams. River tytte1n« wh*r« such son* plka »nd pick«r«l and official
conditions pertain and where pike- records indicate that the annual catch

always good include the! actually outnumher<t ejther trout or
Mullioa Kiver, Wading River, Tom's b*M.
Kivcr, KK? Harbor River, the Mmir- The pike, when hungry, seems
iivi> and thp Ranococas. IVndii n!ly equally willing to tnkr cither live bait
overy stream or pond in the «tn(r has or artificial lures. I'ik<- fishing con-

tinues good from May to
of Hovember. t a t e in the
fish migrate toward braekwh
and the best angling will
found n«ar the mouths of
that empty into the salt water j

"The historic base of SpitzborRpn
from whifh Amundsen and Pyrd
made their flight to the North Pole
has but one piece of mechanical
transport equipment. This is a Ford-
son Tractor—a tractor being the only
kind of motor equipment which can
be used over the hard, irregular ice-
crusted surface of this Northerly set-
tlement," 3aid Mr. Gastnn Plantiff,
Eastern District Manager of the Ford
Motor Company in a recent conver-
sation.

''Prior to Amundsen's Polar flight,
the Fordson was kept very busy haul-
ing 260 thousand feet of lumber to
the potnt where an immense hangar
was being erected to hogsc the Norge.
The tractor was also used to haul
the men working o n the hangar to
and from their work in sledges and
also to pull them to the settlement
at noon time for their midday meal,

"Transportation experience at
Spitsbergen shown how practical the
tractor is as a means of passenger
transportation in pulling sledges
where hard ice encrusted roads make
the use of automobiles impossible."

The price per share is $100 and accrued dividend. The terms are
$10 a month per share, with interest at the rate of 6% per annum paid
you on installments.

The fullest, information is available to you concerning Public
Service Corporation of New Jersey, its operating companies, their
present business and their future prospects —•

ASK ANY PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYE

Hereafter

Pike Fishing Calling
Anglers To Streams

From Cape May to Sussex and
from coaat streams to tributaries of
the Delaware, opening of the sea-
son for pike and pickerel ia adding
fresh zest to the sport of New Jer-
sey anglers. It is their second bout
with the game fish which abounds in
streams of this states The first open-
ed with trout in April. The fisher-
men declare the trout season has
thus ,far been the best within their
memory and predict an equally sporty
time in the pike-inhabited waters.

The pik<3 is the one important game
fish that thrives in New Jersey with-
out artificial, reproduction. Stock
ing by the State has made the Mus-
conetcong and the Pequest two of the
greatest trout streams in the world
and has produced many fine bass
ponds throughout the state, but Na-
ture, aided merely by the protection
of a closed season, keeps many a
stream and lake supplied with the
pugnacious pike.

The best pike streams have their
headwaters in the wilderness of the
pine belt, where miles of the water-
ways are inaccessible to fishermen.
Filled with stumps and brush, these
streams harbor mighty kings of this
finny tribe. From these natural fish
havens, the young pike swim out to
replenish the more open sections of

power
When you step
on it you get ac-
tion in a Flints
you never get

taught in the
pinches.

J

I
HORNECKS MQTOR' SALES

St. George'. Avenue RAHWAY, N. J.
For Demonstration

<Jall or Phone
Rahway 691 - - 754

FLINT-SIX

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, PROP. ESTABLISHED 1890

Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400

Our

Motto

Cleanli-

ness

Protect

The

Babies

HE'S AFTER THE BOTTLE
Even the infant instinct unerringly seeks the best foods obtain-

able and no wonder the child yearns for and reaches after the pore
dairy milk in its bottle! Mothers who feed their babies on our
guaranteed pure arid '-wholesome milk, have little trouble in rearing
them as healthy and strong children.

Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, un-

touched by human hands.
WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK

Suydam's and Rutger's Special
Raw Tuberculin Tested Mitk

Branch:
Neumann's Delicatessen, 75 Smith St., Perth Amboy

N. J. Phone 1736
DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayj-eyille, Parlin,
South Amboy, Perth Amboy. Woodbndge, Fords and Iletucfen, N. J.

I THE PERTH AMBOY j
GAS LIGHT COMPANY JI

I

I
i
i
•

i
•

i

206 SMITH STREET

Heating *»d Cooking Appliance!

Ruad Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Procew Gas Ranges I

Coo-Den-Rit Radiant Logt

Odorle**—Efficient—Inexpeuto

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy,

I
I

I
I

I

Important!
The phenomenal success of the Ajax
Six and the great size the buftineM has
attained in less than a year, with well
over$27,000,000 worth of carsalr*adv
shipped, has made advisable a closer
consolidadonof Nash and Ajax manu-
facturing operations.

With this in view the Ajax Motors
Company, till now a subsidiary or' The
Nash Motors Company, has been en-
tirely absorbedby theparent Company.

And inaccordancc with this procedure

the name of the product, Ajax Six, Is
herewith changed to Nash Light Six.

So that Nash models are now available
in 3 Series—differing as to u<Ji«HKije
but identical in their high standards of
workmanship—

-the NEW Light Six series (fvrmtriy
the Ajax Si.\); the Special Six series;
and Advanced Six series;—embno
ing 16 different models with a price
range from $865 to $2090 L o. b.
factory.

This announcement of the change in name from Ajax Six to Nash
light Six also marks the greatest five month period of business in
Nash history.

The upward soaring demand during January, February,. March,
April and May drove total sales and production to a figure approxi',
mating 70% of the total sales for the whole of last year.

THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY
SERVICE

365 Centre Street,
Corner State

PERTH AMBOY
N. J.

Ch»i. LoichW, Manager

SALES,
287 STA11

Pao»e H

o

You will want to see

THEINEWJERSEY

KOTOORAVURE PICTURE SECTION
. i

—now a! regular part of The
York Times every Sunday.

The pictures in this 16-page section
are all of New Jersey—news, sports,
society, town events, interesting per-
sonalities.

. Order The New York Times delivered
to your home. (
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PUMJCATION is committed to no
i i I

political, socinl, roll-
,

(,'i"Us, or racial g-ronp or organization. Its aim is to allow in
its news columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful
biased or of n nature1 To offend a proper scn.se of delicacy.

The paper's opinion, insofar as a sincere endenvnr can serve to pre-
vent it. does not appear in the news, but is confined to the snnee set
aside for it—the editorial column, hi this column it is pledged t.,
uphold such thinjrs us it considers worthy, ami to condemn ami tiKtii
Atminst conditions in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at nil times are
•pen to the publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by its author. In cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of such a communication will be
withheld in publishing.

Here Cornels the Bride

THAT GOOD OLD 7-11

While there is no connection between the tax ra te of sev-j
en-eleven and the game tha t "seven-eleven" calls to mind, the
taxpayers who received their bills this week may be excused j

(V ]o/>k upon the increase over last year as :i defeat of I
. high hopes held out when the administration was voted in-,

o office last fall. To all intents and purposes the dice seem;
•0 have fallen wrong-side up. Pre-election promises of more

jert management of municipal affairs luti;;^ the load/from
backs of the over-burdev.cj tax p. i \er •^•err. to have re-1

in a false pass somewhere. The ;.;oe cert.v.r.ly were not
| t \ ] , it is hoped.

*)f course the admir.istr.it::". is r.:: :e ;y -vfir 'e "tor the
- tax ra te . We pointed out a? r:.:.:'~. «•;;- j . F.e.yu;;l'.>:an
lustration was in power : the -arr.e th.r.j a?:'.1.-;; t ; t.-.e
nt Democratic admir.istr.itirr.. 71-.: ::~<-<r:.- ::~\~.:"a
ponsible for only a third or l tx ; .:' ;':\~ :::•'. t j . \ r i t t Tr.e
is made up of county and s t i t r :i.vi>. '.:•:*.. ;•:':.:•:'..:. :•.-.:.
md light district taxes. Still, t h ; t i x -:-.;•'rr i~ V.T :. ;z :: -
nises of lower taxes ar.d ••'.:•;< ;< :.- ].'_;•.-.- .-.— .:' ~~ :::•
ns the very evident failure c: th.r -f :'..:.:L. : : : ~ . ^ r :

his,word with the fellov..- whose v : : r ; ~-.n .Lr. .:. ::: .-

ust tha t the promiser knew what r.i ":•-•
ipre-election promises hatch out ir.t: -:
.And the "seven-eleven" which h&tc'r.ii
is week is to date the strangest h i t c h •:: "•

•^j • f

f^oung gunman recently robbed and 'r.<
\y hotel. If he is ever brought to trial

a little difficult to get an out-of-town ,

Ericsson Memorial Is Unveiled

urv

A DANGEROUS TRAP

One of the most dangerous spots in the township, police j
gree, is the intersection of the new and old highways at Spa
pring. Since automobile traffic reached its present summer

scarcely a day passes without an accident at the Y
°d where the roads meet. The matter is one that properly

•» taken up by the State Highway Commission, for lo-
\ s have no obligation to erect a warning sign or

viffe at the intersection of state roads,
idents at the place in question are usually at night
caused by drivers not being appraised of the turning

e new pavement to the right. Several cases have come
•ein the drivers of cars going southward have complain-
they did not realize that the road turned until they had
veral feet over onto the left side of the highway—and

a car coming in the other direction. Local drivers
tty well acquainted with the condition and it is not
bothersome to them, but strangers have just cause to

tin that the intersection is avdangerous, unmarked trap.
;eflecting bulls-eye right in the center of the Y would be

lp. It would cut down the number of accidents that
nd to happen unless something js done.

COMING EVENTS IN THE
.TOWNSHIP

June 12—Food sale at the home of
Mrs. Frank Valentine for the benefit
nf St. Elizabeth's Unit of Trinity
K|iiscopal Church. Sale starts at 2.30
I1. M.

June 12—Pa nee at Hungarian
Kcformed Parish House on School
Mrert by Hungarian-American Citi-
/ . • i f< C l u b .

June 16—Dance by Maid Marion
t'bnpter of Fleur de Lis at the Se-
waren Land and Water Club.

June 16—Dance under auspices of
Mind Marion Chapter of Fleur de
I . I S .

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClaMifled advertlnprnenti only one

ent H word: minimum clurte 26c.

LOST

A Hmull piilicr puppy, frniali', white
tip (in end of tail, hud studded

collar, lust seen on Hnhwny avenue,
nenr Wedfrewnnd. Rewnrd. Ofi
Prospect avenue, telephone 241-M.

REWARD for return of diamond
fleur-de-lis stick pin, lost on Bar-

Von avenue, or Green street. W. K.
Franklin, lif>7 Barron avenue.

HELP WANTED—Fern.I.

A GIRL for housework in adult fam-
ily; no laundry work. Apply 48

Freeman street, Woodbridge.

WOMAN WANTED to help in kitch-
en. Wnnribridge Delicatessen, 102

Main dtreet, Woodbridjre.

YOUNG LADY, not less than 18
years old, with some experience

in stenographic and general clerical
work. Must be a rapid typist. Ap-
ply in own hand writing, giving age,
training and salary desired. Address
Box IT, Care Carteret Press, 44
Chrome avenue, Carteret.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced in
real estate and insurance; jrirl who

can speak Polish or Hungarian pre
ferred. Steady position, (food pay.
Apply Chrome Real Estate Exchange,
75 Roosevelt avenue, Cnrteret.

ifl ROOM, t*o family frame ,hVlli
in Emornon street. Must he w ,

he appreciated. All modern j m , , '
menta; three-car Kara^o; |(t( ,j f '
feet. Apply Chftrl<>R Oh'lott n'r,V
real estate broker, 591 Roosevelt""
nue, Cartoret. Tel. R15. '

COMBINATION
RicK»rd.on & oynton .oV

be.t off.r. 1B ,ood condition „„
•een .1 892 Linden . „ „ „ , ' \
phone 169.R Woodbridfe.

buiiira
with all improvemenU ami ,|,,,,

garage in pleasant section of ].'
w a y . » B 0 0 c a s h , b a l a n c e a s r e m ' i
quire Mrs. William Christian y\
Road, near East Grand Street V
way. Telephone Rahway I09H

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally |,,,.
ed in Woodbridge; u d j

months; like new; bar
Monthly installments
Ready for immediate o
Phone 885-W Woodbridge
4-16 tf.

', FOR RENT

GARAGE FOR RENT. ApplTaT
Myrtle avonue, Woodbridiw. \

5,25,28,0-4

HELP WANTED—MALE

MAX WANTED—Steady position.
Apply United Railway Signal Cor-

poration, Port Rending Road, near
White Church.

|38, cottage with all improvem,,
3 bodroemn, good condition I;,.

plot, 10 minutes walk from V>
bridge Municipal Building nn |.
ley line. For particulars tideph
owner, Rahway 829-R
5-4. 6t.

AV^NEL STREET—5 room,
bath, with or without garner

cant May fust. Inquire S. Sab.,.

FOR SALE

A Pipeleis Furnace for sale, phone
•VI7-.J Woudbridge.

6-4, 8.

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly. JIK- |I

ish, 6S0 Watson avenue, \v .
bridge, N. J.

SEVEN horsepower stationary en-
gine, A-l condition, phone Wood-

bridgr 1H3, John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sowaren, N. ,).
6-4 +

FORD TOURING CAR for sale very
reasonable. Call Heusehele, Correja

avenue, Iselin, one block from High-
way.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. R. WRIGHT,
Physician, Post Office

Main street, Woodbridjre.
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s open-!

closed; income tax. Will also taki
care of bookkeeping for small coi.
cerns on weekly or monthly bn̂ i .
G- Agreen, 154 Freeman St., W !•
bridire.

This beautiful monument, typlfving tlip sjilrit of the inventor, crowns
the John Ericsson memorial In I'ntuiuac park. Washington, which was
unveiled In the presence of the crown prince and crown princess of
and a host of other notables.

strikingly evident as they are today, and yet we have political
enthusiasts in this country who would force us down to the
European standards if it was in their power, and have the
government usurp the rights of the individual, and make the
individual workman a mere cog in the political machine.

ANNUAL JUNE SALE-NOW
Men's

Summer Underwear
We carry ft most complete line of Men's Underwear which

include National Standard makes. B. V. D., Rocking Chair,
Cooper'*, j^llen R, Reis, Corwiths, Gotham and other well
known makes. Sizes to (it any size man.

Jack Short, taking cognizance of the increase of water
rates here, writes in to inquire if, by any chance, water is now
being served throughout the township in gold pipes.

$100 In Prizes
To Be (liven Free

Rahway Merchants Start Boost-
er Campaign. Any Purchas-
er May Win Prize. *

is entitled to coupons with purchase
made in Rahway.

f York City is to have 1,600 more policemen on June
•t ought to add some to the traffic congestion. |

WILL WE LEARN BY WHAT WE SEE?

\y person wishes to see what socialism in government
he result can be witnessed in England today. The
'ish strike resulted because the government had ,to

the subsidy which it paid to coal miner operators
in turn, could pay a higher wage to miners

paid for CQal by the consuming public would
the dole pystem in England has encouraged

j'become idlers instead of workers.

The biggest merchandizing "boost-
er" event in Kahway's history was
launched this week by the Business
Men's Association of that city. The
association includes practically all the
merchants in the city and all of them
are behind the campaign in which
$100 in prizes are to be given away
free. Anyone purchasing merchan-
dise in any Rahway store operated by
a member of the association may take
part in the contest and thereby pos-
sibly win or)e of the prizes, j

The association members are giv-
ing with each twenty-live ce.nt pur-
chase a coupon. A stub beaming the

press reports shOW that OUt of 40 Socialistic busi- Slime number us the cuupon, is re
es entered into by the British government, all but

• e have failed and cost the taxpayers from a few
high as $2,175,000 for each venture.

of. the Independent Labor Party in Great
Socialism in our time." The aim of the party has

'l/l

tained by the merchant. On July 12
the stubs will be collacted and tak-
en to the Empire theatre where two
of them will be selected.

The first one selected will repre-
sent the first prize and the holder
of the cuupon bearing the same num-
her as the stub drawn will receive
the prize which will consist of a book!
containing seventy-five viouchers, each

, worth one dollar in any store con-
: ducted by a member of the associa-
I tion. The second prize, selected in
the same manner will represent a
prize worth twenty-five dollars in the

out why this country is prosperous., The visitors form of a book containing .twenty-
eatly impressed by what they saw in the way of [five of the vouchers.

The person awarded one of the

Wyckoff Claims
Backing of G. 0. P.

Elmer E. Wyckoff, ex-sheriff i,f
Middlesex County, is making an en-
ergetic campaigh for the nomination
for the office of Freeholder. M>«
Wyckoff is basing his campaign on
his record as a former sheriff, when
he conducted the office on an econ-
omical basis. He was the first He-
publican sheriff to be elected in 15
years, and the first sheriff in the state
to put women on the Jury.

Those in charge of ,his campaign
point to his record as a business man
and the fine business basis upon which
he placed the Sheriff's Office, while
he was in charge of it.

Reports from the various parts of
the County indicate that Mr, Wyck-
off is very well liked in the G. O. P,
ranks.

Mr. Wyckoff promises economical
government and a business adminis-
tration if nominated und elected to
the office of Freeholder,

of the coal, railroads, electricity, bank-
aterials. Judging from the labor and indus-

,s reported in the British Empire, it would look
Party, if it carries out its program, would have

|logan to "Bankruptcy in our time."
as been sending investigators to the United

machinery, and the tremendous size of American
g plants. They found that the American work-
d more with the aid of machinery than does the

VuVian who, through labor organizations, has always
saving devices. . In view «(Tt)ie fact that the Amer-
uses more electrfc pawwr and gets much higher

•Jworkmen in any orti^r^/ountry in the World, and
>r-Havjng machinery |s the most highly developed,
tigators may be able to see the connection between
tnd high production per man. ,
efoi\; were the advantages of the workman under

systerr ^ compared with European systems, 30

books may use uLl
payment of a bill,

f vouchers in
H Dingle pur-

chase or in many smaller purchase
in any way that ordinary money
might be used. The only requirement
being that it be presented to some
member of the association. Member.-;
of the association exhibit signs of
membership in store windtnya,

As the membership of the associa-
tion represents practically every kind
of retail business there is, the pos-
sessor of the vouchers will have no
trouble u>>ing them as cash in a prac-
tical way. Anyone living anywhere

Church Notes
on Page 3

Bargains

Read This Surprising News—A
Sale With a Strong Appeal

1500 Men's Union Suits
Of a brand that assures qual-
ity; all sizes—
:u to 46

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Pin check Nainsook is the Cloth
these garments are made of. It's
light and cool; Hygenic sort of ma-
terial that let's your skin breathe.

Why not buy a season's supply?
Something that will create a stir!

Great Spring and Summer
Underwear and Hosiery Sale

Fine Egyptian Yarn Balbriggan
Union Suits; athletic or short sleeves;
lung or knee drawers; White or
Ecru. $ J OO
A wonderful buy at J[

Pin Check fjAC
Union Suits OU

$1.50 Fancy Plaid $ 1 15
Union Suits . . . . . . ±

Pine Egyptian Shirts and
Drawers; Eeru; a garment . , Q

Short or long drawers; all styles;
athletic styles.

Extra Fine Men's BalbriRga" Shirts
and Drawers; $1.00 value;
A garment f

Sole Agents—Reis Manhattan
Union Suits;
all styles; a suit

Cooper's All.en A White Balbritf-
gan; Athletic or half sleeves H 50
long or short drawers

We Can Sell
Straw Hats For Less

Because it costs us lest
to sell them

1

We have the "Edge" on Straws
Heaides the "edges" we have the right width of brim—thr

right height of crown—in fact we have just the right hat at
the right price.

Fancy Bindi for Smarlneti '
Cushion Laatheri (or Comfort

Hand Made for Quality j

$1.45 $1.85 $2.45 $2.95
Plain or Fancy Bands

Genuine Panamas $4.95
Toyo't $2.95

Custom Built Caps $1.50 and $2.00

that will save
you many a dol-
lar will escape
you if you fail to
read carefully
and regularly the
advertising of
local merchants

In This Paper

Shirts
Every desirable style, collar to match, neckband

and collar attached, in the new colors at—

$1.69 to $8.45

Sport Sweaters
Pull-overs in a wide variety of colors

$2.95 to $8.?5

Golf Hose
Attractive patterns in pure worsted yarns-^

49c to $1.50

Collegian Dress and Work Trousers
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 $4.45 $4.95

Headquarters for Union Made Work Clothes
Union Made Overalls and Panti. Sweet-Orr'

Pajamas
Comfort of the utmost degrte, that's what these

pajamas offer. Plain colors and patterns—
$1.65 to $3.45

1 Hosiery
Silk, lisle or mixtures, in plain colors or fancy

patterns—. _ ,^

29c to $1.00

A Sale of Men's Knickers
All plus 4 >

* $4.45
Pui-e Linen Knickers $2.95

Haadlight, Sweet-Orr., National Railway
and Signal Work and Railroad Shirt*. '

DOUBLE
"S. 4, H."
GREEN
STAMPS

OD

SATURDAY

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
Spot Shop
Phone 803

155 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

W« ISSUE

REDEEM
"S. AH."
GREEN
STAMPS
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High School Wins Two In Week As Carteret Falls 11-10
. - v . m p • l l I ' fimliUlifi/ from ;>».„• onr Sexton walked. HanieU Hind out to

. I / 1 . . ^ X « A o K«/v ly inm V«fvnvio/l/f I I < < _ . . * • • . > . T T I *? / * A M C " . _ . < » t r . , i ™ r « w v R v R I I n k 1 ' Kedditk. K»wnhlum hit t,, left field1'South Oranges Big Team Surprised
Showing Of Locals In Fast Game

by Wobbly Start, Spot Oranger« to Two-Run Lead in
rir»t Inning But Manage to Break Through by Heavy

Hitting to Finish Ahead of Rivals, 5-3

i .,K n home game attraction I Third Inning
" e th of having won the Lund fanned. Red Fullerton laced

" ( o u n t y championship last out a double but the umpire called
' " i . . , i 1 school baneball team him out for failing to touch first.

' ' " ' / n th Orange Friday after- this and other decisions that occur-
' V ! fented the strong team of Ted later in the game elicited protests

•"! I i n the fastest game of from the locals but the game contin-
,'"" lt,am has played this aea-jued. Warren, one of the ones who

' I'. ' n.ridcc started in anything chinned with the umpire over the ex-
' m.ious manner but after anguishing of Fullerton, showed his

'" ,' i.ninir the game bore all perturbation by fanning—a thing
''" . i r ks of a big league battle.! that had happened to him but once
"'l"l'l threatened throughout or twice during the season.

,. I1(,t until the eighth and! Handback caught hold of a fast
' ; ; ; | l i n | r , that the Kcumiihrtr one and lifted it on a journey into

1 " t^ broke its bounds and the trees in left field. It looked like
' ' . S o u t h Orange team into! it was labeled "extra bases" hull
", '••„ until the eighth inning; Jimmin Reddick diuppenrcd into the
' {)1 ' held the lead at 2-0. foliage and hauled the bull down.
1 , , 1 infield work, coupled; That catch was one of several .en.
'" • . 7 c a t o h « by Reddick and sational features of the game. Clark's

' ,,-tituted a defense that cn-| pop fly came down in the glove o
, ,.,, i n , k y to turn in his best! Billy Warren and Ors, drove one at

• ' ' "son. Kam yielded just. I Pomeroy that was handled cleanly)
' "f , , ; ,,'f them a que.tion.blo | for nn out at first. Both teams were

"" ' playing tight ball at this stage and
South Orange's two-run lend looked
as big as the Woolworth building.

Fourth Inning
Pomeroy waited and (Merman is-

sued him a free ticket to first. Mur-

md

,io of them a questionable | for n
I1.,'; w Kam and Warren into playing tight ball at this

fielding it.
Firal Inning

Warren opened the game by
j' thc ball to right field where

made a nice catch for themiidt' a nice ca;cn ior m t . sued him a free ticket
,mcriiy whak'd one at Orsi and 1 l'hy, the South Orange catcher hail

,f. mi an error. Pom took î displayed a great throwing arm so
' li d

mi an e ^
drew several throws from

ll

yed a g
al t r o s there was no stealing second, Pom

»- but he was eventually; was sent, down on a sacrifice by
|,y n quick whip from the OH- Mullen. Scoring possibilities flickered

l i f d i l r j out us Knminsky flied to center field

:THAT LITTLE CAME

HEY, >foo
S/v\̂ .̂T ALECK1

PUT m, QoArrfEP

POT WHERE
\ PUT \ T .
C'fAOM

BANKER
FOR TACK

('(infittlirr/ from ;)«.

bunting dose. Toth laid <|nwn n I
ty, nnd Kaminsky slid undiT the

Hied out to
to left

and the trouble started. Roddick

'm n ( l < > n h ( l d t h r m v t 0 Fll l l | l r '-»n tndy m n ( l < n h ( l d t h m v

.-ntchrr for the fourth run despite I w h r T I tm'!< WR* followed by another
frantic effort* to nail him. Car t e r f t | U t l l h r n w t o t h i n l R"!«"iblum>i
looked for more bunts so Lund was sinK1(" w : " *t"tched into a homer,
instructed to "hit it out", lie did. L>'"'"h (lollhl(%<1 R n d w e n t t o t h i r d o n

f lamming out a double that M . n t ; « ha.l throw by Warren. He fieored
Heddick and Toth home. Tfie inning j *-hil(1 ^ l le r ton was throwing out
ended with Pullerton and Warren he j 1 ( ' h r ( ' r Kammsky f«nn«d Abrams.
inE thrown out at firnt. • 1 T n t l » '"" ' »"* «i»d «n d Csrteret fan«

Lynch wag out, Fullerton to Lund, w r e J""''""1.
but Uhrer singled. Then Abrams I n t h e l p " t h Woodbnctge had a

Rmntp the ball a mighty wallop and
fent it down the left field foul line
and into the roadway where It bounc-

il along down the hard pavement.
illiridge argued thnt the bnll wns
but the umpire rnlrd otherwise

chance but it was snuffed out
Toth was thrown out when he ov«r-
slid second on a steal. He had open-
ed the inning with n single.

WoodhrUlge scored its winning
run in the eleventh. Rilly Warren

it wn t for a homer. Mullan »inKleti n m l s t o l f i * K o n ( i P o M -
out. Pomeroy to Lund; Patocnig c r o i ' d r c w h l s B("'on(1 w a l k " f t h e d t y

ingled, nnd Writer was third out on
a;nd when Mullen's bunt crossed the
infield, the bugs were loaded. TV lo-n looping ny that Fullerton c a u g h t \ i n M d - t h e bugs were

in l,ft f ,Hd-« great catch. ™la *nmmrd t h e l r s i « n 8 ' a » l . t h i *
There wan no more scoring h y ! " " ^ a m i W a r r e n WB!! c < ) u n t " d °,ut

«-ith.-r team until thr fourth when j a t h l ) m o w h p n h e " P e f t ^ K a n l l n -
Lnnd walked ami was forced at w c - ! " ^ Ul h i t f"y »*<!««"• . K a " , " m e

..n Fullerton1.. infield fl<,U1,r-B, though on the next ball by Hftii,g a

,h.,1(<. Warren's .ingle |>ut ••Red",><"* "*"'^r fl>' i n t o ' « " • • " * " *
on third. Another sqiteew piny f,,l-; s''1>rpl1 fomeroy with thc winning
li.wi-d. with Pomeroy on thc hat-,T l m ; . , . , . • . • i u.
ti>,K , n , | . and F.llertun came over the! u <;*«*«* U"A h™{ t

( ° . W . m , "l lJ»
with the seventh run. Mullen > l f " r t h l 1 •1« ivent*| b u t h l ' e d - U h *

hit cut to the shortstop. j r ( ' r f l l n m ' l i a m l Abrams, after
In the fifth inning Kam took hold i ̂  l ™'

of thc first hall pitche<l and rode it
into the far open space? fur n bona

hnlla, took two strlkei b«-
ho finally worked Kam for

, He died stealing second,

fide homer that left' no room for a r . l a n h l>nt " u t Mullon's throw to flrrt
' b'lt he gnt gny and was extinguished

by a pretty play. Kaminsky stood
behind thc box waiting for the bat-

his stance. Mullan took
of the let-down in vtgi-

|,y n quick whip from the OH- Mullen. Scoring possibil
Mullen lifted a single over j out us Knminsky flied to center field

ii.'H stop's hea<l. Kaminsky and Heddick smashed a liner into the
• I Mullen ut second on a drive to glove of thc startled third baseman.

!i..i'-.t(ip. | Orange perished quickly nnd pain-
,'.|li;ilk took Kam'a first four of-'lessly in its half of the inning. Full-
,- . which wi-re bulls, without .eiton handled f.onroy's drive and

fl

IN LINE WITH THE S P O R T M

and

Joe Mullen Favors Police Ball Team
Sewaron, N. J., May 20, 1926

', Woodbridge Independent:
Dear Sir;

' , i n i i was out at first until; Kiernan failed
'.,,1 hit grip on .limmie's throw | Pomeroy.
I,,,,,,,P.d thc ball. Orsi came;

to get ii drive

Inning

Mi

The Woodhridge Police Baseball Club made a great rec
ord for the season of 1925, and should repeat for the season

led to threaten m of 1926. I believe there should be no objection to this base-
fanning, Toth hit- b a ] 1 c ] u b b e i f o m e ( i a s t n e benefit derived by the men, which

urn «..«.,Kv - . . ( :op for fin ou' »«'l . . . ... u ^ t ,,„ mnvp

Orsi persisted in; Lund lifting a fly that was can

Bears Beat Tucsons
But Err Frequently

In Losing to Pirates
Despite Long String of Fan-

outs by Jimmie Mullen, Lo-
cal Senior Team Manages to
Win Before Holiday Crowd.

threaten in

jrument. 1/fhrer, Cartfrtt'p fastest
outfielder, wns still pursuing the pill
when Kam went into third nnd start-
ed the lar-t lap. I

Carteret came to life in its half ,,f i ndvnntage
the fifth and scored four runs as fo

', low?. Lyneh fnnned but
drew a pass. On an error by Pum-i -
erov Ahrams was safe at first. Mi.ll->"1 t h e h a l 1 t l ) s " o m 1 - r » « « « y
anflied out to Toth but P»tocniK's' "' ' <h" n l n v hv r a n n K •
pingle scored two runs. Then came

as f<d- l n n c (" n n < l U t o u t f o r » e c n n d - A t

U h r e r . t h c S R m e i n s t a n t K n m ' 3 colleagues
| w a n H " d h l l n a n ( l b l ' ̂ n ^ 1 » n d l o 1 "

, the piny by racing
snatching the bull out of the air

Wexler with a high drive thnt cleared
Reddick's head as the latter fell in
fielding it. it went for n homer,
scoring a run ahead of it.

Carteret scored again in thr sixth
when Daniels op«ncd tho frame by
doubling nicely into left field. Ros-
enblum was out, Mullen to Lund, but

!:T ; r L T i ^ *v™* " ^ " i ; T % Y ' m ™ w » » d o u b t h^to strenRthen and promote better ra7!?more

;!,,. K . ,0 ,1 . Orsi persisted in: Lund lifting a_fly that W . .s c a ^ h t b> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q { t i m e j ^ b y g O m e o { t h e m e t l

putting it onto
Woodbridge
Warren, c.
Punieroy, 2b
Mullen, lib
Kaminsky, p.
Ueddick, It'
Krauss, cf
Toth, rf
Lund, lb
Fullerton, ss,

the runner .
R. H.PO.

2 10

( ' • • I

„..

I think the present Council and Police Committee should
give the baseball club all the encouragement possible.

For the Kops Klub,
JOE MULLEN.

Taunted in a Carteret paper last week with having been
outclassed in a baseball game which Carteret won by the lop-
sided score of 19-3, Woodbridge High School's fighting - "

i .nun, . ,».. . , . , . , insky a.., , .
.nid Kiernan was tossed nut tempt to sti'M drew a throw from
lerny. . Warren and l'omeroy's dropping (if

Second Inninf tile ball allowed the runner to reach

• Ink hunted and %vas culled nut the ban
the bull bounced up and hit cue uf .
liiek Kruuss poled out a double drive {rum the but of Osterman.

the penalty of trying to Catlin was m>t content with tii
it intu a triple. Toth died third. He wanted to seme and was i-'iueu s t u i c UL J .^ - U , •, ̂ . o _

trapped between third and homo, tTegation went to Carteret Wednesday and demonstrated that
outclassing business was not a permanent arrangement.

Daniels went to third where he was in
• a position to score when KulU'rtoiii

The Bearcats divided two panics | n ) i g c u e ( ) ,_ym,h,si gvomAer l j ( , h n . r

over thc week end, winning on Sun- i f n n m , ( 1 m l ( | A 1 ) r a m s w a K t | l r i ) W n o l l t

day from the Tucsons of South Am ' . p o m ( , n ) y
boy by a score of 19-1 and losinc ,m | . W i t h ( hJ s c o r € u i n K u n i , o m f o , . t . € . r t e r e l

Brewster's Field before a record | ( l W y c |()S(, W ( ) O l ) b r i < ) g e bestirred it- Lynch, 3b. ...
self in tho seventh. Pomeroy walk- j Lehrcr, If

Abrnms, cf. ..
Mullan, p
Patocnig, ss.

1
3
2
2
1
0
1
0
1

1 18
0 1

n io :_
R. H . I

crowd Monday afternoon by a score a e ] f i n t h (

of 10-7. This last game was play-; C(J a m , R t o , e p(,(.on(1 J i m l n M , , l k , n

ed with the Pirate A. C, a senior; w h a , e ( , a t ,( U l i r ( , R t r i k e b u t

team, as opposition and was featured' n i u m miscued thc ball anil .lamteam, as opposition and was f e a t r ^ u m

by brilliant pitching by Jimmie Mull-1.larted'ToVfirst."1 Pomeroy legged it
James fanned 15 of the Pirates! t o t h i r ( , ; l t t h c K a m o t i m o a n d when

d j b

i hat w;

tu the first baseman,
i tossed out by Pomeroy. Warren puttmg the ball on him.

, " TrmeVa similnr duty for Su'X'ck W.H thrown out by Fuller- ^ ^ c a l s " r e a c h e d i n t o their hip-pockets aftd^roduced more
I:: ^ t T ^ n X " « " U <>< .on. _ t , . >• i n s i d e r u n SCOrinB b M e b a U than Carteret could fathom, wm

en. James fanned 15 t o t h i r ( , ; l t

but his teammates contributed 8 err- j R o M > n b i u m

Wexler, lb.
Sexton, 2b.

ors to work his downfall. In one
inning Mullen whiffed four men,_two j t7Seco'nd.' "Kaininsky hit to Lynch

h c K a m o t i m o a n d when,o«:*v - . .
verthrew thc first base- Armour, rf 0

I i i i
KosenDium o v m i i u n 1..1 i..-^ -•— •
man Pomeroy scored and Mullen went Rnsenblum c

of them reaching first as a result of
the catcher dropping the third strike

f f d l

and reached first on an error, the
play putting Mullen on third. Kam-

d d h Red

Daniels, rf.

1 ar
i
0
2
1 1
1
1
1
1

vi man by fanning him.

Farrell FilU. in Nicely Kaminsk,
Feds AreTripped, 10-6

Copper Work* Field Seems to
Hold Jinx for Township

Diamond Performer*

IIIMUC Hill ovuiin6 „...

ning by 11-10 in eleven innings of hectic battling on a foreign
diamond and without the support of a crowd of rooters. It
was great vindication after the poor showing in the game at
Woodbridge.

*
By the way, the Carteret paper, in speaking of Kamin-

sky's teriffic home run that accounted for the only runs Wood-
bridge scored in the first game, referred to Kam's clout as a
"chance play" without which Woodbridge would have been

Tin- Keasbcy Keds, minus the ser-, held scoreless. Maybe 'twas, maybe 'twas, but Kaminsky got
f two <>f their regulars, were h o ] d o f another. one on Wednesday and whaled it so far that

outfielder just about caught up with it in time to keep the

Murray SalUman offered gloves j i ] ) s, s t o l c P e ( .o n ( , i i m l w h ( , n , t o i l .
as prizes for long has in Monday'*] ( ,u .k r ( ) | | p ( | ft s l ( ) w o n e t o ( h e s e c_
(jame. Boka won a glove for making i o n d b a s c m a n M u l l o n 8Core(1_ A K n j J 1

a triple and Mullen was given a | t h e M , w n g c a l l e ( | f o i . b u t

glove on the strength of his strike-1 K raUHB- b u n t W B S t o o hard ami Kam
out showing. • . m .i

K r a u s s b u n t w a s

t showing. 1 n s k y w ( i s n a i | e d a t t h c p l n t 0 T ( l t h

Sunday's game was a walkaway foi-' singled, Lund got on when hit by the
the Cats. The Tucsons came to town j pitcher, but the threat ended with

i h th i b l c r d of two vie j Fl ler ton hitting into a force out

vices
handed
Cupper
noon in

o T d S j s u X a f t ^e outfielder just about caught up w
the preliminary contest by, ball from rolling into the sound. If, as alleged, these two

M k The homers were "chance plays" then baseball should be aupress-
l f b i me of charnjethe fa.-t goinp; Ques Marks

Boka, 2b.
B. Gerity, ss.
Mullen, 3b. ....
Keating, c
Elek, rf
Hunt, If

Unless Boehm takes the team to Hellertown tomorrow j R Ger i ty i lh.

with the enviable record of two vie-, Fullerton hitting
tories over the Keasbey Juniors bi j t | a t second.
Vernillo, the Bears' new pitcher from
Port Reading, had little trouble in
keeping tbtir bats silenced.

On Sunday the Bearcats will play
in Tottenville. Complete box scores
of the week end games follow:

Sunday's game:
Bearcati
Slebics, cf.

into a force out

St'CUIlu.
Woodbridge indulged in a spree of

bad playing in the eighth, a spree
that enabled Curterct to tie the score.

10 \\
Score by innings;

Woodbridge... f.Ot) 110 200 0 1 —
Carteret 200 041 030 00—4.1

Summary: Home runs, Kamin
Abrams, Wexler. Two base '
Lund, Lynch, Daniels. Errors, Ly
Mullan, Patocnig, Rosenblum, T
eroy, Fullerton. Sacrifice hits, '.
eroy, Reddick, Kraussi, Full
Kaminsky," Rosenblum. W<flks
Kaminsky 5, off Mullan 5. Stri'
by Kaminsky 8, by Mullan ,
by pitcher, Lund.

turn warns , w v n u u i c i o n>-m . i- «
short end of thei d ,)V p r o s e c i i to r Toolan for being a. game ot change.

AB. R. H.
3 2
2 3

2

Unless Boehm takes the
for a game with the high school of that place, the locals have Vernillo, p

Sarno, rf.

ld.lte Karrell, former University of
1'unnsj-lvui.lu Htur, Is more limn ruafc-
li.n coud for Manager McUruw of the
lihLiits while TravU Jacksou U ou
of the game with a bad foot. Parrel
I* not very strung with the stick, but
Ma tleldlng Is on the sensatlo(Ull order.

Sir Thomas After Cup

locals were on tin
lD-ti score.

The Keu.-beyites had the best of
the game until the tylh inning when
the Interrogation Pointers got at
Kuminsky and nailed him for hve
runs. Costly errors added material-
ly to the rally.

The locals outhit their opponents
S n, 7 but lacked the punch to put c f
over when it would have meant runs ^ ^ ̂

1 ! l l U r i l .k carried ,.ff mJ.v.du,. • , a s h _ T w o outside (James were,play-
f,,r the J»y ^ t u i g M r out wa> bj ̂ J J ' J . ^ ^ } l ^ o f g t a t e n I s l a n d a n d o n e with South | Ryan, ib.,'P

Both games were won by Woodbridge. The com-

enueu men n-cawu— »..u . . ...... -.
the disappointment of not winning the county league pennant, j
In ten league games Woodbridge won six and lost four, three] ,

four defeats being by the closest jOf margins—games in Tuciom
not have tossed the decision the other •1>ercio'

Iselin Senators Hand
Drubbing to Iroquois

North Enders Celebrate Holi-
day at Expense of Strong

Team from Avenel

46 19 21

Senators
Lambert, 2b.
Hutteman, If.
Albertson, 3b.
Boltzar, ss
Dube, rf
Stiliman, cf. .
Limoli, lb. ...
Ohlman, c. ...
Whalen, p. ...

AB.
.. 5
.. 2
. 3

... 5

... 3
... 4
... 3
... 4
... 3

On Sunday the Iselin Senators de-

feated the Avenel lriquois Outins

Club in a thrilling game at the Iselin

Avenel
Ayer, ss

v.— - - I Dragasit, ;tb. -
field. The fc.ore wns 7 to 6. Whalen i, p e t r t t R i p

and Ohlman were the battery for thej K Wheelcr, c.

32ael

4
6

AB. R. IT. ilselanitos and Petras and Wheeler for TJ' v v h c ' l " ' * b 5
b Th Was hot ^ ]f ' " ' " ' f,

h , , m ) r s

i , [ the local's
s the only

uight hits,
other player

do

mine than one
The score:

Kutrnusky, 2b.
Toth, 1/.
Mesick, :!b.
I). Feil ^
Kiiminjky, p.
Warren, c
Hatarick, rf. •
l.unj, lb

cf. •

o ge Q r a n g e

AB,
.. -1
. B

.. 4'
3

!:: I
... 4
.. 4
.. 3

R. H.

Q r a n g e Both games were won by W d r g
plete record shows eight victories and four defeats, a record
that is away ab|ove the showing of other local teams in the past

Stocke!, rf.
Novak, 2b. i-
Nolan, c , p.

ten years.

It looks like the inter-church league, of which some good
baseball was expected, has gone the way of other good inten-
£ M Not a whisper has been nWrd of it for several weeks.

u i. AladywhoslfamilyhasaplaoeofbusmessmWoodbridge
_ _ l w h ; , e l o t of („„ a t Carteret Wednesday afternoon Uud-

G i ith ti peated assertion (out loud-

Dauber, If.
Smith, cf.

0 ! the| Avenel boys. The game Was hot- L,, , .^, ]f
2; ly contested from the start. The c i a v to n

0

ly contested f r m c ^ a t (Jn

Senators secured three runs in 'the] j j e e < ] v J.f
first inning by menus of three hit | ' '

l ll

]
hits |

off;21 ant) a nice squeeze play pulled
when Dube laid down a pretty bunt
which caught the Avenel infield nap-
ping and put thc batter on first in
addition to scoring the run. A ral-' 'c^a^nts

l o .
00

b y

29 f 5

Summary: Two base hits, B. Ger-
ity, Hunt, Slebic, Boka, Three base
hits, B. Gerity, Tittmonte. Struck
out by Vernillo 9, by Nolan 1, by
Triggs 2, by Ryan 1, Bases on balls
of Vernillo 3, off Nolan 1, off Triggs

Q u e . t i o n

o, lb.
S. Jacobs, c.
Drake, Sb.
Illanchard, ifb.

2 2
1 1
1 1
1 1
0 0
2 1

wnoic i«i ui *«» «•" ^ " - " - z i . l i

the sport .writer with t^e repeated assertion (out loud—
could hear it) that the paper omitted writing up
game in which Carteret gave Woodbridge such a

The madame was a Carteret rooter but, by
jove sne w»« wrong in saying what she said, doncher know
JoTthe dependen t not only wrote up a complete account of
he home team's dejpcle. but it told iurt how bad the locals

Monday's) game:
Bearcalt
S , b f s c, 1 4

AB. R. \l-

K p i

Milt"" . >'f

42 10

Sir Tliomus UVUm. noted
feport.mun, lin. irrlved In tue
Stuteb tor the puriiose of "
ybitUeiig* for the American V
Cui) race to be held In !"-''•

lr»«

Do You
Uae Good Peper When
You Write?
WaCaaPrtnt Anything
and Do U EUght

The Better
the Printing

of your stationery the better
the impreision it will create.
Moral: Have your print-
ing done here

R
nlaved Further
^ r o o t e r , unle
l
ft

e
f
r
the Woodbrid

icle. but it told y
jfn that it could ndt go to sattsfy ite Car-

l t would have beek to print the pictures
Sboya who played the worst and get gold

l h the game

Mullen, p. -••• ^
Keating, •: 5

F. Gerity, lb 3
Elek, If 3

Hunt, 2b - 4
Sarno, rf 1
Tittmonte, if 3

I U U U l l U | f l " U V . T U ••—v r - i

medalsfto present to the Carteret players who won the game.
p r scarcely felt justified in going to that extent «1-

ihough it might have done so if it had known beforehand that
it would make one of its readeiq. feel good.

2
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

1
2
2
2 0
0 2
1 2
1/D

Pirjte A. C.
Gerity, lb. ..
Palko, c
Elek, 3b.

37 7 12 8
AB. R. H.E.

ly in the third inning netted Avenel
three, runs and tied the score but
when the Senators turn to bat came
around at thc end of the fourth they
immediately! jumped into the lead
when Limoli walkud and Btoic his way
around the paths to home while three
Iselin batters went out via the strike-
out route. By scoring in the.1th and
8th innings the Aventl boys raised
the score to 6-4 in their favor but
Iselin came back strong in their half
of the eighth when they scored 1 rvm,
a result of a walk to Albertson and a
lusty two base blow by ISoltiar. The
Senators wen the game by a last run-
ning rally, particularly in one of the
most exciting innings evw played this
season. Ohlman opened the hectic
inning by sending a hot grounder to
Wheeler at second the latter making
a fine stop and retiring the batter ut
first. The (jreworkB began however
with a nice single by Whalen wh

innings:
003 000 2K
300 100 01 .

Keasbey Juniors-Defeat
' Team of Tottenville, 13-0

The Keatiboy Juniors had an easy

time winning from the Brighton Jun-

i,,¥8 of Tottenville Ust Sunday after-

n u o n to the tune of 13-0. Pokol

N.w. of AH Wo«.4bndg. Town.bip i -

local t«\am will play the Carteret
Yanks this Sunday and will endeav-
or to even up matters as the bor-
ough team defeated them aarlief m
the season..

Last Sunday's lineup was as fnl-

4,
6

Elek, 3b 5
Leonard, p, - - 5
Bedi, 2b 5

5Sable, If, 5
Whan, cf, 3
Choma, ss 4
Timko, rf ; 3

acored with the tieing run when Ltm-
bert eloultd out a two base hit, (the
latter reaching second by a desperate
and speedy slide into the base. Lam-
bert also stole third and mort-d witt
the winning run on ltoltzar's out
On Monday, May 31st the Senators
are playing the KariUn Jrs. at Kur

lows- Keasb
sky, 3b; Cyr

Hoodga, c
, f i Sab«,

A
3b ; C y r \ , f i Sab«, 2 b j * ,

Leftus, lb ; \ l ) ambiAk, r t ; Pokol,

for a tot

Vail, ss; W. Kel
0, Weber, 2b; W

H.
l, If; Wagner, 8b;tHoikr,

39 10 7 2

Our Hobb
Is Good
Printing „ ,

1 our bunri,
nesscardt '̂
visi t ini ,
c a r d « c

weddin,
%nd other invitations, pur
phlets, folders, letter hut
statements, shipping tag
envelopes, etc., constant^
carried in stock for you;
accommodation.
Get ou» figurei on jS (>]

printing /ou have o
thinking of.

New Type, Latl
Style Faces

el.

GO

39

arc

Summary: Two base hits, J. Elek,
Mullen, Leonard, Bedi. Three base
hit, Boka,. Struck out by Mullen 15,
by Leonard 7. Bases on balls off
Leonard 1, off Mullan 0. Hit by
pitcher, Whas, B. <ierity, Blebics. Um-
pire, Hokheimer, MurkowiU.

are playing the Harita
tan, and on Sunday, June ti, tiny will
entertain the Woodbridge Tigers on
the Iselin Diamond. BpnkiiigK rc
sought with rAmls Jrs., Hawks,
dinal Jrs,, Carterut Yanks and t
of like strength. I'hom* Metuchen
1!1H-J between rive and eight o't'lurk
(call for T. Lunmli or write C. Lam-
bert.

Patroniz
dh"al"jrs"ca"rteret Yanks and teams j ̂ e m e r c h a n t s Wl)

vartiae tn this VM

They will treat you/il
*VOOI)BRUX;E INDEPEI

. 20 Gretiii St.,/WoudbrThe Box Score:



if " Let Us Print Your
Sale Bffls

When it comes to neat
and effective printing
of »ny Kind we will
guarantee to give you
satisfaction.

— M o n t i n n (In?. I'.'ipi'r Id ,'ulviM'tisprn;

it helps you, i' helps them, it helps
ynnr puprr.
— Mention this paper to advertisers.

Gome in
ft Will Pay You
to become a regj*
lar advertiser in

=This Paper
- •P lons tP m n n i i n n I his |»:»T><T w h e n

purchns injr fmin our a i lver t i s f ers .—

- - Class i f ied AiN Results —

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

Convenience
OR generations, house-wives

CJ have known that the word
"Thatcher" on a stove stood for
good workmanship, good materials
and reliability.

Today the modern house-wife
takes pride in exhibiting (and joy in
using] the many labor-saving canven.
iencei of the Thatcher "Twin-Fire"
—a combination coal and gas range,
which is as efficient as it is attractive.

Ma il sou pott Mow ami titeratnrt will bt
! you dticrtbmg in detail the many
sual ftistwrtf of tht "T*in-Firt."

srnt
unit

_IEThatch«'T*in-Fire'while complet-
e s ly built his ve/y spacious ovens and

broilingcomputraeoti. The htndinessoftbe
'pull down broiler nek" as shown above,
is just one of the exclusive features which
will immediately tppeti to the house-wife.
Write today.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
SUM WO

CHICAGO NEWARK. NJ . NEW YORK.
vilN.Cli/iSt. 39-4lStFnndiSt, 2lW.*4thSt-

At Woodkidge Theatre
"Non-Stop F1i«hl"

Kmnry .li>hn-.<>n'-; "The Non-Stop
Flijfht," hfrnlflril us one of the out-
standing picturvs (if t hi1 year filled
with biR prodnft inns, will he shown
tomorrow at the VVoodliridfre The-
atre, is plowing linw (jreat is thp
public interest, in tln> magnificent ex-
ploits of the U. S. Navy in its fam.
•us Hop In Hawaii. TinKHns; with
the drama of this (Ireat Adventure,
and toui-hi'il hy the magic nf Mrs.
Emilip .Inhnson's imagination, "The
Von-Stop r'lijrht." in the finest thing
the Johnsons have yet achieved in
motion pictures. The bigness of the
theme find the spectai'iilar qualities
of the story make il a memorable
production. A .strong thread of ro-
mance has been woven into the tale
and some corking comedy situations
relieve the tension nf its breath-tak- •
ing melodrama. The scenes depict-,
ing thp flyers afloat for days on the :

pacific, the ramminp of the Mibmn-i
rine hy the tramp steamer, the tight:

between the Chinks ami the crew in
the hold M Lars Larson's ship, and a
dozen other smashing situation* frip;
and hold the attention. i

THE ERS
At the Crescent

'Swim To Reduce"

picture that should appeal to all fol-
lowers of the Western play,

Miirceline Day is in h
feminine role.

y
the leading

Dorothy Dwnn

Epiiodcs in "Money Talkl"
Funnier Th»n Pullman

Scrnei In "E*cu»e Me"

cAddrns •

Remember the situations in Ru-,
pert Hughes' screen comedy, "Ex-,
I'USC Me," which was released about !

a year ago? :
Most of them took place on a pull-

man of a transcontinental train. But
Archie Mayo believes that a train
would positively discourage laughs
when compared to a yacht, especially
when that yacht is tilled with hypo-
chondriacs.

The latter is the location of most
of Mayo'* production, "Money Talks"
the Rupen Hughes' story which is
playing at Woodbridge Theatre, and.
according to everyone who has been
fortunate enough to see it, it is one
of the most laugh-provoking comedies
of the season.

Claire Windsor, Owen Moore, and
Rert Roach head the cast, which in-
cludes K.ithleen Key. Phillips Smal-
ley, Ned Sparks, Dot Farley and Geo.
Kuwa.

"If you want to reduce, girl*."!
says Dorothy Dwan, the pulchritudi-
nous younfj lady who is featured in
"Perils of the Coast Guard," a new
melodrama released through Kayart
Pictured which comes to tho <>es-
cent Theatre for two days next week
beginning Sunday, "then my advice
to you is to swim a lot."

"Not that swimming alon
reduce you. No exercise in :ho
world will reduce you if you don't
diet with it. And don't let anybody
tell you it will, becau5e.it won't.
Even swintming is no exception to
this infallible rule. You've simply
got to watclf your diet at the same
time, and don't ever let anyone kid
you to the contrary."

Apropos of the above, it is in-

At The Ditmas
Lo»e of Courageolii Woman

Tr.n.form, Wa'trel Into
' Fijhtinf Demon!

A spencer, a riotous liver, pleas-
l" uro-Hng, waster — Ned Cornet, son

of the wealthy lumberman, was the
" lust word in good-for-nothing modern

young Croesuses. He spent his nights
in orgiastic revels, drinking heavily,
gambling, becoming soft and dissip-
ated from the disgusting round of his
profligate life. He knew no e»n-
si'ienee, 11a love, no courage, no man-
liness.

And this young wastrel is regencr

MATINEE

10c—20c

r\ READES T \

STRAND EVENING

20c,25e,3Bo

PERTH AMBOY

Under Personal Direction of Walter Reade. A. S. Flftgg. Res.

Matinee—2 and 3:30—Children, 10c; Adulte, 20c.
Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra. All Seats, 35c; Balcony, Adults,

26c; Chil/ren, 20c.

Saturday Continuous—Evening Prices Prevail.

TODAY and SATURDAY—

KxraSolicl Hourof

LAW
«**"

In "The Isle of Retribution" Ned
terosting to learn that Misa Pwan's f l ) r net (Robert Frazer) becomes
"entrance" in "Perils of the toast m n n ag-ain through the magic of a
Guard" is one in which she is seen woman's love. Slowly, imperceptibly,
swimming, far out at sea. Tho tide y,js good natural instincts riw to the
is carrying her farther and farther surface of his soul. Under the soft
away and it would seem that -he illlt wise eyes of Bess Gilbert, his
cannot escape drowning. But at thi< father's secretary (Lillian Rich), he

tinds himself.
But that it not the whole story.

it is the peculiar setting that makes
this drama so unusual. A setting
of unimaginable horror — glitter-
ing white ice and snow, as far M

psychological moment, the hero
(played by Cullen Landis) sight.s her
from the shore, and tearing otT hi*
clothes he plunges in and swims to-
wards her in long, rapid strokes. And
she falls in love with her rescuing hi -
ro and mames him to show her KM:
itude.

Woodcarvinf Knowledge

the agonized eyes can see. A hell-
ish wast* forgotten by man and
God. And in this lost country,
browbeaten and mocked by a hulk-

Handy To Kifth >n£ half-mad giant, pounded by hard
cruel fisU and laughed at, derided,

without money
is but a piece of leather

"Likewise, a motor that's
got no power is a pretty

\d useless piece of baggage
* for any man to drive

around. After all, he can't
go anywhere in comfort—
at least can't take a hill on
high, nor pull a big piece
of bad road without shift-
ing gears. ,
"Bet ter be safe with
"Standard" Gasoline-
always dependable—than
sorry with some un-
known brand."

One of the features of "With 1
Ring," which has its showing at
Crescent Theatre today, and the
cident around which the theme of
story is woven, is a wooden wecit
ring. This sort of "prop" is usua.'.;
constructed in the technical dtiv.r:
ment and the players have nothing :•
do with it. But Kieth surprised :'-.<
company by requesting that he :••
permitted to carve out the ring. 1
was a work of art and at the c' ~
of the picture when the ring was :™
turned to him he gave it to A';.-
Mills as a good-luck emblem .-.•

i memory gift of their association :
gether in the screen play.

"STANDARD
GASOLINE

A L W I A Y S D E P E N D A B L E

made, to slink away like a r
' cur. Ned Cornet finds himself. Tak-

ing his beautiful beloved as an ex-
ample of fearlessness and dauntless

T pride, he suddenly feels the primitive
desire to battle for his soul and the

.' soul of the woman he loves. Weak,
.is yet unhardened, but the indomit-
aMe spirit conquering fleshy impot-
ence, ho ri^es to tho heights of manli-1
1-os.s and regenerates himself. j

Ir. actior, that holds moment af-
:cr moment of breathless interest,
James H.^gan ha? made a peerless
tilm for F. B. 0. -'The Isle of
Re'.ributbn," in this as one of count-
less aspect?, i? a unique picture which
should be seen by every lover of
cinema entertainment. It is playing

"Looking for Trouble" With a; the Pumas Theatre tomorrow and
Hoiie It Breezy F»»t Morie Jur.day.

In "Looking ' for Trouble-" being "
screened at the Crescent Th.-..:re to-

. morrow, Jack Hoxie is to be s e 6 n in —Mention this paper to advertisers;
I another breezy picture play. 'Look- •* 1 , .. , , ,i .̂  , i
' • t -r i.i . . - t i, 7 .,, it hc-lps vou, it hetps them, it helps

ing for Trouble is full of tnril's, ro- '
mance and good comedy and Is a, your paper.

WOODBRIDGE
™ ™ T H E A T R E * " "

Matinee 3:30 ; Saturday 2:30; Evening 7 and 9 p. rri.

TODAY—FRIDAY ONLY-

RUPERT HUGHES' COMEDY SUCCESS

"Money Talks"
Pathe Comedy "Overthere Abouts" IrU Novelty

TOMORROW—SATURDAY ONLY—

I EMORY JOHNSON'S GREATEST PICTURE

"The Non-Stop Flight"
Ralph Graves in "Take Your Time" "Fox News"

MONDAY—June 7th. j

MADGE BELLAMY and EDMUND LOWE in '

"Black Paradise"

PETER MAWNIS
Painting Contractor

Painting and Decorating of All Kinds

BIG JOBS AND STEEPLEJACK CONTRACTS A SPECIALTY

STEEL STRUCTURES OF ALL KINDS

M";

w
FACTORY BUILDINGS — BRIDGES — STACKS — TANKS

'PRIVATE DWELLINGS — PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Pureat White Lead, Oils and Other Ingredients Used Exclusively

Satisfaction and a Lasting Job

G U A R A N T E E D

Ertimatei Cheerfully Givea

Charleston L«sson No. 3 — Comedy "Noon ^
ON THE STAGE—Our Charleston Contest Open to All

Who Care to Compete—Cash Prize* to the Winnir*

TUESDAYS—June 8th—One Day Only—

- The Atlantic City Beauty Contest of

( i The American Venus''

35 Hudson CARTERET, N. J.

With ESTHER RALSTON, LAWRENCE GRAY
and "MISS AMERICA"

Bray Cartoon The Pied Piper

WEDNESDAY—June 9th—

CLAIRE WINDSOR and CONRAD NAG EL in

"Dance Madness"
Chapter 7 "Bar C Mystery" "Felix the Cat" Comedy

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—June 10th and 11th—

GLORIA SWANSON in

• "The Untamed Lady"
"Samoan Fantasy'

S-
Comedy "So«p | u d . Lady"

:: CODING ATTRACTIONS ::
Reginald Denny "What Happened to Jones"

Monte Carlo — Soulmates — Mannequin i
Stella Mariv— L»»» Edition — King of the Turf

we

wtth

V STRAND BIG TIME r

AUDEVILLL
SUNDAY ONLY

GEORGE WALSH in

"The Test of
Donald W o n "

MON., TUES., WED.—

Rod La Rocque in
"Red Dice"

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel, 2796

f
CHANGE OF POLICY

During the months of June, July and August, the Dit-
mas Theatre will only be open on Saturdays and Sundays

THIS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY—

The Crashing Epic of the Big Snows

"The Isle Of
Retribution"

From the famous novel by EDESON MARSHALL with

Lillian Rich - Robert Frazer
and Victor M'Laglen

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 256

TODAY—LAST TIME— \

2-BIG FEATURES-2 i
ALICE MILLS and LOU TELLEGEN in

"With This Ring*
1 PETE MORRISON in "THE ESCAPE"

SATURDAY—One Day Only—

JACK HOXIE in
"Looking For Trouble"

VAUDEVILLE
SUNDAY and MONDAY-,

— Big Double Feature Bill — ,
CULLEN LANDIS in "PERILS OF THE COAST GUARD"

JACK PERR1N in SILENT SHELDON" .
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:ii»mction haH tak-
mlMT of expeditions
f"r north ^ i s sum-

Jilk

,,f ,,K will w^h we were
I I1(.n, l.efore long, per-

.ilny-nt-homcB tropical
. .„.,. ;, "polar attraction"

hur,,Hir.ed by moderate
,. for dependable qual-

Irimmed Tropical
Worsted Suits $25

P.lr Beach
Suiti $15

Notice in hereby (riven that the
Boards of Registry >and Election of
each of the election districts of the
Township of Wondhridne, Middlesex
County, will meet nt thnir respective
pollind-plncefl on Tuesday, June 15,
lfi'26, between the hours of ,7 o'clbck
A. M. to !• o'clock P. M. (Eastern
Standard Time) for $he .purpose of
electing One County Ommitteeman
and County Committeewoman for
each political party, in each dis-
trict; and a State Committeeman and
State Committcewoman for the
County for each political party,
and of making nomination for the
several Township^ County, State, and
National offices to hi voted for at the
general election as below mentioned:
also during the aforesaid hours for
the purpose of mekinx a registration

.! of voters for the General Election to
11 be held November 2, 1926.

i Notice is hereby given that the
boards of registry and election for
the Township of Woodbridge will
meet in their several polling placeR
from 1 o'clock A. M. to il P. M
(Standard Time) on Tuesday, Octo
her 12, 1926, for the purpose of re
vising and 1:orrectinu their registers
Also ,

Notice is Hereby given, that a Gen
eral Election will be held at the vari
oua places in the Township of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, between the hours of 6 A. M.

DARD TIME)

line of Amboy Avenue (on the we»t);
and between a line (on the north)
drawn mid-way between New and
Second StreetR, and projecting east-
erly to said railroad, and the Perth
Amhoy City Line (on the south).

Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
Building.

FIRST WARD, 4th District: AH
that part »f the1 First Ward lying
south of Henrd's Brook and west of
the center line of Amboy Avenue.

Palling Place: No. 11 School.

FIRST WARD, 6th District: AH
that part of the First Ward lying
north of Hcard's Brook and west of

i b A
north of Hcards Brook and west o
the center line of Amboy Avenue;
and also all that part of the First
Ward lying west of the center line
of Linden Avenue and nerth of a line
drawn parallel with Green Street, and
100 feet north of the northerly line
thereof.

Polling Place: High School.

FIRST WARD, 6th District: All
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and the center
line of Linden Avenue (on the west);
and between the center line of Free-
man Street (on the north), and (on

Mnhairs $18

R1EGS
Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

lilors Clothiert
Haberdashers

'< t<)*7 I \ " M . V 1 ( S T A N D A R D " T I M E ) on
I Tuesday, November 2, 192C, for the
j purpose of electing:

One—MenUferot\House of Rcpre.
i Relatives. ? ^
| Three—Members of the General
| Assembly.

One—Sheriff.
Two—Coroners.
Thrae—Members of the Board of

i ChonMT TVoeholders.
and the following Township offices;

Members of the Township Commit-
tee from each ward.

One—Township Clerk.
Four—Justice? of Peace.

the south) a line drawn parallel with
Green Street, and 100 feet north of
the northerly line thereof.

Polling Place: High School

2. The boundary lines of the elec-
tion districts of the Second Ward
shall be readjusted, and the said dis-
tricts sub-divided so that the same
shall be divided into seven districts
each including the territory within
the following descriptions:

SECOND WARD, 1st District:
Comprising all of Keasbey.
All of the ward south of the Lehigh

Valley Railroad tracks.
Polling Place: Keaibey School.

Sooth Orange Beaten
By 5-3 After Leading

Locals for 7 Innings
(Continued from napr 7)

Sixtn Inning
Fullerton died to the pitcher nnd

Warren was out on n drive at the
first baseman, but I'omeroy broke the
ice by doubling. He was left strand-
ed when Mullen's fly to center was
handled perfectly.

Clark flied to Kranss, and Fuller-
ton accounted for Orsi and Conroy by]
tossing them out at first.

Seventh Inning
The right fielder caught Kamin-

sky's fly. Reddick mnde the second
out by popping to the third baseman.
Krauss singled but the blow went for
nought when Toth's tly to left field
found the glove of Clark.

There was no time being wasted at
this juncture. Both teams were ac-
counting far opposing batsmen in

Seven—Trustees
Lands.

The boundary lines

of Free School

and polling
I places of the various districts are as
' follows:

FIRST WARD, 1st District: All
that, tract lying between the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad (on the east) and the
center line of Amhoy Avenue (on the
west); and hetween 11 card's Brook
(on the north) and (on the south) a

i line drawn mid-way between New and
Second Streets, and projecting east-
erly to said railroad.

Polling Place: Fire Home, Wood-
bridge,

SECOND WARD, 2nd District:
Comprising Hopelawn and Fraser

Heights. -
All of the ward north of the Lehigh

Valley Railroad tracks east of the
center of Crow's Mill Road and south
of the c«nter of King George's Post
Road from said Crow's Mill Road
easterly to the boundary of the First
Ward.

Polling Place: Hopelawn School.

a quick decisive style. Murphy lift-
ed one.up and Fullerton caught it.
Kiernan whaled one down the first
base line and Rookie Lund grabbed
it for a putout. Lachat's whack at
Kaminsky ended the inning.

Eighth Inning
This was the inning whore the fun

began as far as Wood).ridge was con-
cerned. Lund started the jubilee by
lining a single between Kiernan and
third base, Fullerton followed with
another single, putting Lund on sec-
ond. Billy WaTren followed with a
double, scoring Lund and putting
Fullerton on third. With a run need-
ed to tie the score Boehm called for

SECOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern Fords.
All that tract lying north of the

the squeeze play. South Orange knew
what was coming and choked its in-
field but I'omeroy reached way over
the plate and laid a perfect bunt
along the first base line. The pitch-
er fielded the ball and saw he had no | j
chance to gut Fullerton so he tagged
Pom as the latter scooted past him.
Mullen drove one at the third base-
m n n mi while the latter was engaged I
j n tossing to first for the putout War-

i hi b t t k e p anm p g j n tossing to fi p
All that tract lying north of the trying his best to keep an
high Valley Railroad tracks west of | m t' a t n o n u , p | : l te. He ar-

>***fto>ri.™*™*rt*m*}™£rTL* by rfidin* in under
& O.ter.

|VE PAINT and LABOR COST
I nniit durable rrady for use Paint

ie with one gallon L & M SEM1-
BTE PAINT and three quart* of

Oil, thereby making ONE
THREE-QUARTER GAL-

NS Best Pure Paint costing onlj
I the gallon.

< HWDE CO.—Elizabeth

FIRST WARD, 2nd District: All
that part of the First Ward east of
thi- Pennsylvania Railroad; and also

i all that t imt between said railroad:
j ion the enst> and the center line of
j Amooy Avenue (on the west>, and

between Hoard's Brook (on the
. .-inith) and ((in the north) by n
! line drawn parallel with dreen

Street, nnd 110 feet northerly
! from Ihe northerly line thereof, in-
i eluding all hoti-cH fronting on the
1 iti.rtherly side of Green Street be
: twefii Amboy Avenue and said rtiil-
• mail, j
; Polling Place: Memorial Municipal

Building.

FIRST WARD, Urd District: All
that tiact between the Pennsylvania

Ion the emit) and the center

ga.rd's Garage. Ford..

SECOND WARD, 4th District:
l Fd

r by rfidin* in under
be lnrSt baseman's throw WooJ-

bridge was ahead for the tint time
during the game and South Orange s
r,,nters were upset. Kaminsky hadSECOND WARD, 4th District: I r,,nters were upset. Kaminsky had

Comprising central Fords. I . o n a h o n u . r but the best he
All that tract lying north of King; • > t h R U) t h , s e c o m i

George's Post Road, lying between i t"u l« ao

Auctioneer / inc .

THE NEW JERSEY BRIDGES
From New Jersey to

STATEN ISLAND
lint Fi.ri'runnei s of a "Greater" Hriilje*' across the Narrows, from
oklyu, and of the Subway to Brooklyn on which a beginning has
ii IIMIU". Of next importance are the

• NEW BOULEVARDS
that will maU? the bridge acceisihle

VICTORY BOULEVARD
(formerly Richmond Turnpike)

PORT RICHMOND
DARCEY MANOR

HI'SINKSS AND RKSHiKNTl.Vl

NKW YORK CITY
Rdiid, Trem.Mit and other AveH., adjoining Proposed

the Raritan Township Line and tht
boundary of the First, Wnrd, and
lying (south nf a northerly boundary
described its follows:

Heginning at a point in the
Raritan Line 1110 feet north of
the northerly line of Fifth
Street; thence easterly and 10(1
feet north of Fifth Street cross-
ing Grant Avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords Tumme, No.

I 1; thence northerly along the
saint; to an^ingle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of1
Fords Terrace, No. 1, to the cen-
ter of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly along the center of
Mary Avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitman Avenue; thence easterly
and I'lli feet north of Pitman
Avenue crossing Poplar Street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
First Ward.
Polling Place: Fords School.

SECOND WARD, f.th District:
Comprising both sides of Main

.Street includiiii; northern Fords and
Lafayette Heights.

Ali of the ward I,, ...„
northerly line of District No. 4 and
the Port Reading Railroad.

Polling Place: New Fords School.

baseman.
Catlin flied to Mullen and the same

fielder accounted for the second out
by handling a grounder from the batj

! of Sandback. But with two out Clark!
singled, stole second and came home
on a double by Orsi. The blow, the I

] second double of the panic by Orsi,'-
j tied the score. There was great re-j
I joieing in the home team's sheering

section, despite the fact that Conroy
ended the inning by being thrown out

; by Mullen.
Ninth Inning

With' victory hanging in the bal-
ance Woodbridge went out to win.
Jimmie Reddick crashed the ball with
such force that it scooted along the
ground between first and second and
passed the. right fielder. James was
on third by the time the bull was
returned to the infield, Boehm call-
ed for the squeeze play but sig-
nalled for it to be worked on tht
third ball pitched. When the batter

! let two very bad ones go the pitcher1

I evidently decided the play was oil'
between the j for he grooved the ball and Krauss

laid down a bunt. Reddick came
thuv'ering home and slid in but the
umpire-called him out. Woodbridge
was convinced that the decision was
wrong and there was some chin

!35 Lots
tt Mni'i.ing Mar KIWI, m ,

'ARK and Glll.F LINKS at HTLL'S 11KA1*.

f
'ORY lUin.KVARI), an. important and established Bus

hoi'iiiighfare, leads direct from St. George Ferry to Curteret
ertb Amboy Terminals.' IH'Y u Few nf these

and
y

Lots,

PUBLIC AUCTION
TOMORROW, SAT, JUNE 5

2,30 P. M., on Fm»i.«., R.h> " ^ ^ ,
.„ I....U...I. T1|1- ,.„„.„,„ t T , u l ,

SECOND WARD, lith District.

^ ' " ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ^ ' n o r t h of the Port | 3 " * " i n a vain effort to . . .nvinc
All of the ward north of the ' " r t I u ' hit..,- t int he had made a mis.

the Raritan 1 t u , n t o tl,e plate, and manufactured
f everything. In briel,

Contr.ct-2

to

on Richmondn l u a t ^
block to property.

oulevard, right to property.
SEND FOR BOOKMAP

Liberty St.,

•w York City

take
Port

end of line;

t Victory Boule-

Telephone

C6rU»ndt 0744

Beginning at
Township Line mid.way between
Oak Tree Road and New Dover
Road; find thence easterly along
the northerly line of Blocks, 410,
441, .14:t, 147, 44S and 44'J to
Pennsylvania Railroad and Cross-
ing the same; thence southeast-
erly along the northerly line of
Block 42« to the center of Chain
of Hills Road; thence, easterly
along the same to the westerly
line of Block Wi ; thence south-
erly !il:mg the line of Block 3H7
to lilo.-k ;!'.ir>; thence westerly
nnd southerly along Block 395,
and continuing the last course in
u straight line to the Port Read-
ing Railroad. The blocks above
mentioned being those shown pn
the Township Assessment Map.
Polling Place: Iselin School.

SECOND WARD, 7th'District:
C»mprhjing Colonta and north to

the County Line.
All of the ward north of the north-

erly boundary of District No. Ii. .
Polling Place: Colonia School.

runs in spite o. _..
Darby Toth lashed out a double, put-
ting Krauss on third; Lund Hied out
to tht1 third baseman; Fullvrton sing-
led, scoring Krauss; and Bill Wanvn
singled, scoring Toth. Pomcroy kept,
the ball rolling by contributing an-
other single but the scoring ended
when Mullen was thrown out by the

short stop.
South Orangt! needed two runs to

tie and three to win when it went to ;

bat. It got neither, for although Mur-
phy singled, Dickie Krauss saved the
day by making the most'Sensational
catch of the afternoon on a whistling
drive by Kiernan, The ball went low
and fast into left center and it look-
ed like a hit until Krauss came in
on a dead run and speared it down [
around his knees. Lachet fanned, and j
Catlin puked one up into the air that
Lund finally got under and caught.

3. The election districts of the
Third Ward shall remain as provided
in the ordinance hereby amended.
The same containing four districts
briefly described as follows:

THIRD WARD, 1st District; Com
prising Port Reading.

Polling Place: Port Reading School.

THIRD WARD, 2nd District; In-
cluding Avenel and northerly to the
Railway River.

Polling Place: Avenel School.

THIRD WARD, 3rd District; Com-
prising Sewaren.

Polling Place: Sewaren School.

THIRD WARD, 4th [District: In

1
The score:

Woodbridge
Warren, c
Pomeroy, 2b.
Mullen, 3b.
Kaminsky, P-
Reddick, If.

AB.
5
3
4

. 4

. 3

R. H.E.

Krauss, cf. - 4

Toth, rf
Lund, lb.
Fullerton, ss. •

Confirmation

eludrngallth^ardsoulhofthePrt
Reading Railroad and west of Wood-
^ o C ' p U c e : P«ri.b Hou..
(Woodbridge). A

1
0
0
0
0
1

4 - 1
4 1
4 1

2 0
2 21

Have the Children photographed on their Confir-

Pay as a lasting memory of this important event

their lives.

A K E V E g

Township Clerk.

R-21, 25, 6-4, H,})-2O. 10-5,19,26.

South Orange
Sandbank, 2b.
Clark, t
J. Orai, SB.
Conroy, rt
Murphy, c i

R. Kiernan, 3b. *
Lachat, cf
Catlin, l b
Osterma/n, p. ••••
geld on, p. -•-

35 6 13 ' 1
AB. R. 11- K. j

0 0

JAFFE STUDIO

Roouevelt Ave.,
Phone Carteret 10117

Electric Light Bulb*
T i e dim bnlb may druw as much

electrieal l-ower as « bulb the 1I«M
from which Is brllllunl. 'I'hU uiM>»«»»
in the CIIKU of U liltibpowerca butt),
the KtroiiKth of whld, Is diu.UilKlilnB.
Wluit one regards as eeouoinU al W>-
tc-ra Into Ihe problem In iinolber v.*y.
From Ihe stundl'olnt of actual ex
uendlturB ot uitmey, dim

khl
eco

r fire new are probably 1'
nulcul turn) the'brighter ones.

Furnishers of Home* Complete

Furniture Arithmetic .•—t *

IS THERE anything in the world—anything that you

can possibly buy—that bripgs you so much pleasure

for your investment us your investment in good

home-worthy furniture?

DOLLAR for dollar, think of the home beauty, the

home comfort, nnd the home eempanionship that

can be bought for the small investment necessary

to buy good furniture from MCMRIUIR Bros.

TAKE any one of the excellent dining-room suites

here for, say around $250. There are at least ten

pleasant years of companionship in every suite.

(As a matter of fact, 'of course, one of these dining-room

suites will last you many more. But say only ten.) That

makes the cost only $25 a year. That's less than 7c a

day!

IS THERE anything «lse you can buy that doet »o mud»

for you, last to long and coats so little. •

McManus Bros.
East Jersey Street Near Broad

ELIZABETH

Necessities for Your Car
AT BIG REDUCTIONS

AC
Customer

Spark Plugs
•.fit,
K.rM.

49C

71* Uaw,io,i Qtahl,

Limit i'» to a

Balloon Tire
Jack
Specially designed to be usetl for
balloon tires. Capaiity 1(000 lb>
Regular price, $!>,0U.

Large Tire Patching
Outfit. Reg. 75c . .

M1RROLIKE
Auto Polish 49

Regular Price (ilk

Hot or Cold JUGS
Keeps foods or liquids hot or I'nld,
Full gallon rapacity, aluminum
drinking cup. Odorless, sanitary
and indestructible. $O95
Value $r,.00

S o l i d brass;
f y 1 inder 1 Vss
inches in di-
ameter; Reg.
price $3.00.

T I R E S A L E !
FAMOUS ENSIGN CORD TIRES

Never before have strictly guaranteed first grade
high pressure cord tires been offered at such
low prices.
We have been very fortunate in securing these
tires far below market prices, and are giving
you the benefit of our remarkable purchase.
This sale is limited to the quantities on hand and
the sixes listed below,

Heavy Aluminum
STEP * "I 49
PLATES . . . 1

with kick plate

Tempered Steel
Wrenches A f\C
Set of (i . .

Reg. price

Genuine Perfect
Handle

Screw Drivess
4 FOR . . . . $ -I 00

30x3 H
Clincher 30*3^

Straight Side

31*4

•12'

32x4

•13"

1

33x4$ 1 4 M
Baloon Cords

29x4.40
$ 1 2 9 5

Highest Quality Inner Tubes
^EAVY RED TUBES

30x3 5*

Your choice of '.f, 4,
5, Ii in blade of as-
sortment.

Value $1.50

Emergency
Gas Tank

29x4.40 32»4

S3.6S \ S2.90

Extra Quality
Whisk Brooms . . . 49c

33x4

$2.95

Blowout Patches
Any Size 19c

No fear of running
nut of gas. You can
carry this, tank in
yuur car. Guaran-
teed against leakage
a n d evaporation.
One Kalltm capacity.
Value f\tiC

$1.50 . .

Cushion*

TWIN MIRROR ,

E. V, Hack Wed^haped, addsto, U l e s t type «f m i ™ for «

32 3 4 2
Score by innings:

Woodbridge 000 000 032—5
South OruiiRe 200 000 010—3

Summary: Two base hits, Warren,
'omeroy, Krauss, Toth, Fullerton, J.

Orsi (2), Three base hits, Reildick.
Hits—<-ot'f KumitiHky 4; off Osterman
8 in 8 innings; off Beldon 6 in 1 inn-
ing. Has«B on balls, by Kaminsky 1,
by OHterman 1. Egyfted runs, Wood-
bridge 5, S. Orange 8. Struck out by
" ;"«k« 3, by Osterrntin 3.

the romfoit of driving *>«;
in. Value.
$1.M), .

• 'if1

79
' U i ca r s . Adjustable tu any

angle. Value

69

LUGGAGE CARRIER

Gate type, with adjustable center

brace*. Made of extra heavy .steel.

Black Japan. Will not rattle or

become loose. Adjustable to 00

inches.

Value ?i;.,r)0 . . . '139

TIMES SQUARE S S SUPPLY CO.'«.
204 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Open Evenings

Phone 3138
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CLEAN-UP SALE

RECONDITIONED
FORD CARS

Honestly Guaranteed

1925 Ford Coupo, $325.

1924 Ford goupes, $225 to $300.

1924 Ford Tudor£, $250 to $300.

1924 Ford Tourings, $150 to $175.

1924 Runabout*, $125 to $175.

Early Model—Coupe*, Runabout*, etc., $50 to $125.

One Ton Truck, $75 to $200.

\'z Ton Deliveries, $75 to $225.

One Week Exchange Privilege

Liberal Time Payment*

DORSEY MOTORS, INC.
Maple and Fayette St»., Perth Amboy

Phone riG6 673 Open Evenings

GRFAT SESQUI STADIUM OPENED AT PHILADELPHIA

Mctuchen 51fi

The giant arona In the centra of the Sesqni Centen-
Dlal International Kxpusltlon sita In Philadelphia wan
built In approximately 3uo working days. It was com-
pleted and In use a month before the opening of the btg
exposition which celebrates the 150th anniversary of the
signing of the Declaration of Independence. This photo
graph, made from the air, shows nearly 3,000 boy» on
the playing field, maaied tliere for the dedicatory eier-

Phntv bv AKRO SrriHoe Corfornttoit.
nn May 1 which formally opened the structure. la

stands are seated lu.uuu persons watching the pro-
:i A group of lu.fiOn persona la a large crowd out
• are only a "drop In the bucket" In the big PhlladBl-

stadium. The boys paraded onto the field to the
'ir.paniment of fourteen bands and there went througn
r drills and athletic exercises for the benefit of city
lah and parents.

MICHAEL R1ESZ

Mason
and

General Contractor

Fords, N. I
AMERICAN YOUTH

CANDIDATE
A "Correct" Likeness of Washington

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANTKRY OF NEW JKRSEY—

ISetween Peoples IJuilding anil
I.nan Association o{ Perth Aml>oy,
a corporation, Cnni]jlainant, and
Louis Csupjuk, et. :ils;, Defendants.
Fi Fa for sale of nmrt^uKes prem-
ises dated May ] 1. ll'L'li.
By virtue of the above stated

write tn me d i r t i ed and delivered.!
1 will expose to sale at public ven-1
due on I

WKDNKSDAY. .II'NE TWEXTY-
T1IIUI). NINKTKKX IIUN'DKEL)

AM) TWENTY-SIX
nt two i.'clock daylight savins time,
in the afternoon of said day at the
Siierill's Oflk'c in the City vf New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or nan-el of land
and prcmiM's, luTi'inafhT p;irtii'U-|
larly desiribi-d, Mtu:u<\ lyin^ and!,
being in the Township of Wood-;
bridge, in the County of Middlesex:
and Slate of X<-\v Jersey. |

Known and designated as Lot;
Number forty-six (40) on. a map]
entitled "Map of Keashey Heights

situated in Woodbridge Township, J
Middlesex County, N.J.. April, T.)17,"
surveyed and mapped by Larson and
Fox, Civil Enpineorj, 17"> Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Beginning at a point on the west-
erly .-.ide of Highland avenue dis-
tant twenty-five (25) feot souther-!
ly froiii the southwest corner form-'
e<l by tlu1 intersection of Highland
avenue and Oakland a,venue; running!
thence l l ) westerly and parallel]
wah Oakland avenue one hundred
(HIO) foot to a point; thence (2) •
southerly and parallel with Highland
avenue twenty-five (25) feet to a,
point; thence (3) easterly and par-
allel with the first described course
one hundred (100) feet to the west-}
oily line of Highland avenue; thence;
(4) northerly along the westerly'
line of Highland avenue twenty-five'

! (251 feet to 'the point or place of
j beginning.

Bounded" on the north by lot Xum-'
her 47, on the south by lot Number,
45. on the west by part of lot Xum-|
her 18 and on the cast by Highland

Miss Helen K. limit;.-' of Ivnnsylva- j
nia, tiotot-r of :i Carnegie medal fur
heroism, lias been nmninaled us a
candidate for the American Youth
Award established by the directors o[
the Ses(iul-l.'eiit>'niiial International
Exposition, whii li is to be held in
Philadelphia from June 1 to Decem-
ber 1 In celebration of l.">0 years o(
American Independence. Miss Dodge,
the daughter of George H. Dodge of
5944 Walton avenue, Philadelphia,
jumped into the Toms River at Ocean
Gate, N. J., fully dressed, and. while
having use of only one arm, saved the
UJe of a drowning girl.

Heads Coal Dealers

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Telephone Rahway 994 RAHWAY

Under Personal Supervision of JACK E. UNGERFELD
Resident Manager, KOBERT M. UNGERFELD

Musical Director, Mr. JOHN SCHADE

TODAY—FRIDAY—

" M I K E "

With SALLY O'NEILL, FORD STERLING

CHARLES MURRAY and WILLIAM HAINES
An up to the minute thrill kid! She fought her way to happiness

thru the schemes and plots of a man's world; you'll thrill to her
narrow esdapes; and lauph at, the scrapes she falls heir to!
An Educational Comedy "Fighting Dude" "The Bar C Myitery" 5

SATURDAY—June 5th—

5-BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 5
— ALSO —

JACK PICKFORD, MARY BRIAN

and WILLIAM HAINES in

"BROWN OF HARVARD"

On the football field he wa.s a whirlwind—but when Lil 01' Dan
Cupid tackled him, he \vent down without a .straggle.

Educational Comedy "Be Careful" and other Feature*

Sunday—June 6th—Big Double Feature—

CLARA BOW u d DONALD KEITK in

"FREE TO LOVE"

Don't mi.-.s seeing ijynijmic little Clara Bow in one of the great -
est roles she luver played.

— A N D —

Phone Woodlmdge 765

JOSEPH ZEHRER
Carpenter .

and

Builder
Cor. Ea.t Ave. & Holton St.

Sewaren, N. J.
The Oldest Radio

Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed

Fertilizer*

Garden Tool*

Poultry Wire

Garden Hose

Spring Hardware

Screen Wire

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

&OOD PLUMBING
THE VERY THING
TO MAKE YOU
HAPPIER r~~i \

THIS

IN the springtime evcryKorl.
his brother and his rou-n
are lookinK for happincs..
way to make cSrtain that y
pi>iii(? to Wljoy this season " •
yesi in to install some K"" i
pendahle plumbinjr. If v
Koinjc to build this spr:: .•
would pay you to talk ,-\. •
specifications with us.

BUB JENSEN

FORDS

Phone Perth Amboy J:

EUGENE
SqHREINRR

Floor
Surfacing

Contract!.!

65 Fultmi .-
Woodbridj;,-

N. J.
Teleph-:-

Woodbrid.vr

Phone 74 73 Main St.

•mis heroic Ftatue of the commander-in-chief r>f the first armies of th»
United Htat i i w.ts u.ade for the <•::> of 1'uriUnd, Ort-iHi, t l iojeh nut yet deliv-
ered there by th- artist . The western municipality h i s lo*n»d it to the
Sesqui-Onti-uiii.i', !:•.ternalional Exposition, opeiiiuR in Philadelphia June 1
and conlinuiUK v,v,\:\ December 1, to n l o b r n e 15u years of A:i>ericau Independ-
ence. At tli.' fiu't ,,f the sculpture is shown Pumpoo I'oppinl. the sculptor.
Dr. Henry Waldo I' >e, of Portland, declares tho fa te to be the most correct
l ikeness of Wa.--h^i.^ton ever modeled.

SNYDERS GARAGE
A. Snyder, Prop.

Automobile Sundries

and Repairs

Essex Storage

Battery Service

Phone Woodbridge 265

354 Amboy Av., cor. New St.

Phones 2141-2074

INGVARD GREISEN
M. G. TUZIK

Associate Architects
Raritan Building

Perth Araboy, N. J.

FOLLOWS EMANCIPATOR

i James (', TuUtTsiiM of Trenton, N. ;
J., who was elei'ti'.l ;it the ninth nn- \

\ oual conveiitliin of the ltetail Coal I
Merchants' association, us its new
president. Mr. Tullersull succeeds

: Samuel B. Crowull of

FRED T HOMSON in
HANDS ACRCSS THE BORDER'

Dog" Cartoon "The Wolf"Educational Comedy "Meet

MONDAY and TUESDAY—June 7th and 8th—Big Doulle Feature

ELINOR GLYN'S

"SOUL MATES" with EILEEN PRINGLE

All iihoisnl for th.' land (of romance! Love takes to the air, in
Elinor Cilyn's clamoi-oir picLnre of wealth and tangled lives. A
(itliiit? aui\-es>or tu HIS HOL'K. ^

- - AND —
MARY PHILBIN in "STELLA MARIS"

Pathe News And Others

WEDNESDAY June 9th—Big Double. Feature—

KOOT GIBSON in

"THE ARIZONA SWEEPSTAKES"
Off they go in this famous cross comtry riding classic! InPh by

inch Gibson (fains! C)ver mountain trairv. Down valleys; across
ditches; fences—fallen trees and boulders!

—AND—
JANE NOVAK in "THE SUBSTITUTE WIFE"

Educational Comedy

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—June 10th nod llth—

Blasco Ibanez" "TORRENT"

With RiCARDO CORTEZ and GRETA GAR BO

Here is a yivat human document—a frank insijrht into the heart
of u famous beauty—unfolded a^aiiwt the brilliant background of
CoiitiiK-ntal life Mid Kuyuty. Ibunus, master novelist, never wrote a
more fasciiiiitinn; love story.
"Bar C Mystery"—6 Educational Conjedj

avenue as laid down on said map.
Decree amounting to approxi-

mately $9,000.
Together ^vith all and singular

\ the rights, privileges, hereditaments!
I and apnurtjnances thereto $<.•-
j longing or in|anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWKX.
Sheriff.

CHARLES K. SEAMAN.
$28.14. Solicitor.
i-28; C-4, 11, 18.

usiaiess

WHY not make youi
appeal for patron

age through the column1

of this newspr jer? Will
every issue it carries iu
message into the homes of
all the best people of thi;
communiry. Don't blame
the people for flocking tc
the store of your competi
tor. Tell them what you
have to sell and if your
prices are rî ht you can
get ihe business.

TRY-ANGLE

TIRE EXCHANGE

ABE KORB, Prop.

185 Ftyctte St. Perth Amboy

Buy a Good Standard Malt* Tira
and Sava Money. FiiW Solid*,
Federal Blue Pennant Cordi and
Penntylvania Vacuum Cuftt.

Brinp; your old tires in, ;"we will
make you an allowance When you
bjy new ones. If your tire blcws
on tin: road phone—Day Phone

au-vj; Night Phone 2913-K.

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge
, N Tel. 17 ;<

JOHN P JOHNSON
Winter Enclosures

and Winter Tops

Pboa* P. A. 1067
165 New Bruiuwick Avt-.

PERTH AMBOY

BIRKHULZ
TWINS

266 W
RAHWflV '

N J ..

BVILT

YT7\JR

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
vvists We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

fsr/M/rnrs FREE —Please mention this paper «
purchasing from , our advertise

l'horie 1249

CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN

WOOPPRIDCE INDEPENDENT

Rop&ng

575 Suyre Ave.

Sheet Metal Contractor

Perth Amboy, N.

ESTABLISHED I860. HENRY H. JARDINE

Milton It. Mnskow, twelve year old San Krancluco eehcolboy who tlnct
th* ago of Hve 1m iiiitterimd b<u litu aflt-r iliut ot Abraham Llucolu, aiplrei
to occupy tile V. liliu IIUUBL dome day us UU li«ro did. iia haa bean uomi-
nated as u camlliimH fur lliti Ameiicuu Youtb Award oetubliahed by the dlreo
ton of Iliii ML i,u: (YiiUiii:ifil 1 iileruttUoual Kxiioalttoa, held in Philadelphia
tnjiu June "I to l)i,:;ibcr 1 Iu ctlebritllou of 15,11 year» of Auifertcan Indepen-
dence. Uuder Ui plua u( il»e Aiiicrlc-an Yuuth Award aud tilt" AuiericttD
T&aclier Award, eu.li slate will select a boy aod a girl aud a woinau teacher
who b«nt reurchuui American Id tula, and they will be giveu tripe to Pblla-
dalphia and ty WaahiiiSiuu, w^er* they will receive uitsduhi from Pr«aUUnl
Coolidga.

— ^ . , , . _ _ '
—Say '<I saw your »dvwtiMiBent La the Woodbridge Independent". -*-

Thomas Jardine & Son
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Work of Every Description

Worki: St. George'. Ave., near Grand St., Rahway, N. J

Wond*r$ in Boak$
. Books are tbe true leveleri. The
give to til who faithfully us* thmi
tire Kwlety, the «iiirtu»l presence, e
the jfrente»t and beat of our race

WUe Man OJ>«y« Nature
T h e more tt man f(4llow» Nutmv «'•

In obedien t to har law*. t l i e ' " " ' ,
Ue will l h « . Tbu ftrtber lie «'••-
>t«l f r o m , « l w i « tlM l»M>rt«r wUi "



Purpottl W
IT*!** of KharMMn"

«i« fnnndw of

">flt t h e

Happinei* Contagiout
A happy tnRti or wininn Is B better

ililnK to find than n flvp-pound note.
Ha or RIIC In n rndlntlnn f n w of good
will, nnrt their Phtrnncp Into n room
U BH though anottmr nitu)|p had lieen
lighted, -fttevpnson.

r HOME, DAD AND THfe BOY
By FRANK H. CHELEY

Th* Alibi Dad
LT IS stock excuse Is "too husy."
1 1 He Is a good friendly fel-
low, but he never delivers. Ills In-
tentions are good, but bis silt-
starter Is out of III.

He fully Intends to pal with his
hoy, but bis middle num« U "Ai-
soon BS-I-rnn-get-to-lt."

He always flnda himself enpilfwj
In an emergency and so begs off
with the kid until 8 later time.

He belongs to forty-nine commit-
tees for the (leaf, dumb and blind;
serves on the Bonrd of Director*
of the Orphans' Home; but his oW»
boy gets his Inspiration and man-
contnet with n "total stranger."

There Is one committee he falls
on utterly—the committee of one
to give Ula own boy a square deal.

He In the. Dad wlio
"Could tear doWn the world

Ami Imlld It up sew,
If he did half the things

lip Intended to do."
Ho la High t'ast Mnstfr at the

flood Intentions Association.
"Mother,-tell me a funny story,

please."
"Wait, son, your father will be

home hy and by and he will tell
us hoth one."

Father was the Chief AUblerl
V. H. Chelev, Denver, Colo.)

Tiert Croising th*

Palm of Fashion

Predict a Change '

Iron

Earth'j Composition
T i n 1 r n r l h . iiiv u r i l l n i : (c> s u m * m u d

f r n s c i e i i i ' M s . if i ' i iMi |» ' s c i t i>f n s m u l

m r » of I I H ' I I I I S , l i f> ; i \ | p r I h n n

(round whli-h Is n OKI mile
Iron. Ihi'ii Iron nnil n crust nf grim

i

Spoken Word 1$ Lauting
A blemish inny ho removed from

dl»mon<l hy rnrefiit nolUhlng, but ettt
words spoken cannot l>e eftnecd. Con-

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
s.Flies

JT WCVf Jtt«IT>

M W tl

WOODBRIDGE
FORDS

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pur*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
7'J Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

LOUIS MORRISON
Sfaoei, Clothini and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

rORDB, N. J.

(©, 1111, Wtstern Ntwsl

Harlzont|l
1-—Ol<f ronrthouse
I—Mexican delicacy

IS—Earnest desire
16—Instrument for chopping
H—South American ostrich
18—Indivisible particle of matter
10—Thorou»hfare (abbr.)
II—To stain
!S—A prominent American poet
25—Aged (abbr.)
S»—A wenk day tabbr.)
J7—A corded cloth
28—Persona or things loved to ex-

cess
12—Prefix meaning new
14—A cardinal number
!6—A flftg

1 36—A (lei-man be«r 37—Clothing1

i 39—Conversant 42—An Insect
•Rigid 46—Consumed
-Prefix meaning In
-Part of verb "to ba"
-LlntlesnnesB
-To Bhow contempt
-For this renflon
-A nccHided valley

—Midday
I—Eastern state (abfcr.)

•A male deer S3— Egg-shaped.
-A native tree of Java
-To enme forth

SI—Musical ln«trument«
Solution will H>V

Kellogg's Tuielen Castor OU
H the original laHeleu tattot
oil, m»de for meitin*! u»e only.

ipiper Union.)

Vertical.
_Vehlcl«
—Form of "to be"
i To come near
J—A (rain
6—Left aground by the tld«

—Tq. Journey
—Small social Insect

J—Agree
9—Southern »Uto (abbr.)

10-Otherwl»e n-Hlfllcu
14—Tlie root of a word
17 pronoun l s ~
U—Back of the neck
24 preflx meaning moon
18—Eiclt* 29- '
, ( _ A wind Instrument
SI—To work for 3S— A hen
»» ^ lady superior of a convent

For feminine hygiene

Enlightened women are now
Uiing Zonite Instead of
poisonous compounds (or
this important purpoie.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmlew to delicate
tiiraea.

64—nrlt* °' y f»rs .
11—1 book med »n shlpboart
tt, A ahort song
| l - P » ' t of the verb "to be"
« _ " i t v « r in Italy

r In n«t lust.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Uiiin St.. Woodbridge, N. J.
plumbing FUtures
Spring Hardwire

CrHen and Poultry Supplies

Resources $325,000

I FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

Tel., Woodbridge 549

Main & William Stt., Woodbridg.

Tel. 1S10-M, 2646. ,

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

EicRTaling, Sewering, Gradiat.

Cartinf of all Kmds

628 Pacific Ave., PERTH AMBOY

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridge

Food Combinations
Must ]i(Mipli> kliuw how (£iK)il red flir.

I runt Jelly Is wt lh inutlmi, hut few

luivt1 tried p n i n c s with rciiint veul.

T I I I H IM U oiiiiuiUMi d i s h in S w r d f i i ,

w h e r e f u n d I ' u i i i l m i u l l o i i s u r e i ; i r « ' f u l l y

s t m l i i ' i l . M i l k A U I I I n u i l i , i i n u l i i ,

s e i ' i n s u i u i | i | i e t l / . i i i | i In u-i, l» : i y o u

w i l l o f t e n l i in l it r i ' l l sh i - i l in

of the

Famous Roman Church
.iiiternn Is the iimne nf a I'luirch In

Homo dedicated tci St. John. It was
iirlKlmilly a palaee nf Hie l.iitcninl,
pmiiiinpiit Homar. fainlly, mid w
Klven ID the bishop nf ltmne by the
Kiiilieror ConBtftntlTic Klevcn emindls
"f the Latin church huvc been held

tlHTtt,

Nothing brings such com-
forting relief ai the original
Bau me Bengu e. It itarta to
drive out pain aa toon as
you apply It.

GET THB ORIGINAL FRENCH

MUM£BENGU£
(ANALOCaiavi.)

PAWS has bqpm ulltlng tfeh. I t b l m t
one more way ol giving width tod wit-
ness to the ttnJcht silhouette without |

Menacing the ileoder lines women find M
becoming. A (rock wen recently at tea
»t the Prf Catalan restaurant In the Bolt
was made with circular ruffles forming
tiers tarns Use jide. It wat nude of «sb-
pink tatin atpt with the dull tide In the
dress, the ihlny side In the trimming.
The same style U most attractive in i
cWin-hlue-nnd-white printed silk crepe,
with the plain china blue In the bands.
Faris is using short sleeves lot Summc*
frocks of the more formal typo. /

Babies love It
For alt stomach and intntiail
troubloa and diatuibancw due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
Tazor without removing it.
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets—(

rmor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

CHARLES M. MUELLER

: : G A R A G E : :
Cylinder Reboring

T«l. Wooabr>df« 202

185 St. George's Ave., Woodbridge

THB SPACE
FOR SALE

?C5
$5.50

• DON'T READ THIS !
| If satisfied with life. But if unhappy

discouraged, having trouble at homo
a failure in business, love or marri
age, this message is for you. I can
help you overcome your troubles.
Come now, later may be too Into. 1
make no charges in advance arid none
if not satisfactory. All welcome..
Madam Stanley, Astrolouist, ;iO7
Maple Street, opp. Post OflVe, Perth
Amboy, N. J.—Advertisement 4-Ki,
9t*

VALET

AuioStrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

l
J. Ohio

II Ticket U I
>ur Steamct* ]

Your Rail Ticket U
Good on our "

r*-£

DAY

Call Woodbridg
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service.

Fisher

Mortgage Loans
FIDELITY MORTGAGE COMPANY, mortgage loan

correspondent for The Prudential Innurance Co., of
America, for Monmouth, Middlesex and Mercer Counties
announces the opening of offices in The Middlesex Bank
Building, New Brunswick, wheru it will be prepared to
consider applications for mortgagee upon centrally locat-
ed business and residential properties in amounts from
$2,500 and upwards on the following plans—straight
mortgages for a term of five (5) years on a basis of 50%
of appraised value at 5% % Interest rate. Monthly in-
sfallment'loans in amounts op to $8,000 on a basis of 60%
of the actual appraised value at 6% interest rate on real
dential property. Monthly installment loans on business
or residential property in amounts from $8,100 and up-
ward. Construction loans will be considered on either of
the above plans .by submitting plans and specifications.
Prompt service, reasonable charges,

FIDELITY MORTGAGE CO.,

WILLIAM J. BLAIR, Pres. & Treaa.
Tel. N. Bruns. 2773

Middlesex Title Guarantee & Trust Bldg.

M

MICKIE THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
By duties Sughroe

Village Gossit G.M.AGREEN
Real Estate

and
Insurance

Houses for sate in Perth
kWoodbridge and Asbpry Park

Secure your lot before pricey
go up in the Spring

| Perth Amboy
432 State St. Woodbridge
Tel. 769 Tel. 56-W

(SULK SAYS BEIUI*

AU0

IS

Pwiaeur OP w

BJ SWOPE set. HIS
MET SEVERAL REVERSES,

s

SCI A>« BOW
ptRSOW AJUt &K

, «s tucovewwa

666
Is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
d M l i

Colds, Grippe, , g
Bilious Faver and Malaria

It kill* the germs.

THE FEATHERHE^DS^

( WHAT

. ,, ,„., I »>T?y
I FANNY - J

HA^E COL A
WrtOLE NtCKLACE

G«t Summer Trip Rates

They are

Cart for funerals, wedding*

and all occaiiom

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE
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Fords bdepeodent

Keasbev

Spanish Romance
At New fiapire;

A- T ' * : 1 • L

Cmgregarinal I n Miss Beatrice Woolcy
Phy Ifasts At Party Weds Princeton Nan

AJ! Other Societies «f Church
Help by

Tbew- Part
".b*

¥.*** r.'ub of iht tS»3-

Mr.
J-= v

Gripping .Norel bf liwaex one K ,^ K t l l i , ̂ . , r .
of SereraJ Great Pictures oo 1
Week's Bill. * *"•

,.- -*s:r*r» ' " • the L*e<> A»-
r " tSw 0 E T Clo^ :-f 0.
• • -rv. the Y P Ortber-fc and

by
lor of tk l

--:k wh«t
<: ict the

p
Cc-j:tt

Trtfc «-.-:r*. **-
.«•:: • :.! vr.-ier :r* d.reet;:'. :.f Mn.
A 0 E--«r. T M 0 J 5 M

A

ber father.
Tbe brid* ww

by

, -..r..-,w * . « SCARRED SCIENTIST
'TL ? - T « £ RENEWS X-RAY FI6HT

•";^'rr^!'n.!o';« w SurriTor of 72 Operation*
Tve rtr..t -. tr* '.aw of "T.rr*:t ' Taunts Old Enemy.

y Miw Ar.r.i P*-t*n.7t ar,d Ms: G.
£•*. *** erj?ved

r*̂ *̂:*̂  &< tbty werjt, held !rj 1^"6

r a t i n g -. f -.hit : n w*r* r*ad bj
V." W L. Barred. Mr*. We. V.

i- ---r-'i- ;•'•*«• Mr- B « Hc»«-

• • ; : - - n r

• ; » v«.! faK-
tned with oraMg: v ' l s »r̂ i ear-,
n e e a vd^oQc^ • • .. • "* rsn^stiotf
Her bridesmaids . Mm MabeJ
B-i»ce. • COMB, Mstarwma. •who
wore peach cvi•••
carried pink earn

M>. Lather E
hit brother's ber. - ;

The weddfatg rr.
Mrs. Bert fence

A reception fc:
after vhtcb an •

i

— - SPECIAL!

81x90

MOHAWK SHEETS
T^erte and

acted a*

piayed by
a-j.
- ceremony
t coliatioc

f t • .-. l e v * w h h b*r . Tft* I P : T >

K -;4
ti^* of '»i ""::i t i * ~

th» ••_.ijfe. Tr̂ e b
r's H.r ;-.v* fcr *.
*5 ikiy.'Jt ha J>>d

'..".'".hî  V. ir.'.ther g".r. vf tr.* v^ltg*. -'^r? 'jf •J'J'-^iuf with iL* •lr«t<a :t.tt

'.<±z*r !•: .';*.- w-'-r.if-rfu; vok* . re- f ' i J i n "''* "t*" U B ' i i '*•*
QuaIIj bn-«.t •:'.'«"n tt-e

Burnt Eat Body.
X-r«j ^area * i"»lj are

tutlikg his body a w t j Tbej biT*
l*V«* M T W of fala ftnpjni u i j on* erf

... - "I* thu'nln, sn-J tlw glandi froo: bl)
cjBttr.J*? .rcn. tft.5 p-^r.. •».... gr:p~ rijhr e n s «8d

* ' * " " " ' * "" "" ' , , tiia^s r? u&i t^€&
s\i* i . . . • . i •.r&--~'4 -' .•»•-. " i»p t » « . . . f£jiQjr t i t r^ '4 i i f t t IVx*t*j

<• « t h e V - - i ^ « '* • r---t-r i ^ * - n-V. . .^ ,

t'jLi '.f witir •*•.'* :vrW :n ffj* ,_!„, ,,t»/-k. But *a':fj burn lias left
grtattr. f«-at vf i-.-retr. 'r.jr.:.'r»rr:r^ ;« n^rt
on rec . ' j :r. '.rc«rr t' jr^'.' .s the I>KIW K»»t)»r 1* dsf̂ Dg s

toirn. .*< :> 1:» r t i Hrof. J. B»r?<Kile. an
Thi* ;F or.!v ."> '.f th*: *̂-v̂ ."t̂  '/-t*'ji' •i.rĵ  auib^ritj' »b<#»** wwfc ha1

>r«n wi'!. l*>'\<tt Baet-
Ts^ ct-t s •: ac* -' 'A st*r« .vtfc-i- -"r* ••*'Jrge-unx w* * iite fate swalt-

bv R^caro-. f •r:»-z. Greta Oari'j -1* ! :

.'rht Fitting. pr»ri^»r.: of tbe G.
£ T C^-t. f ummariied tbe w^rk »nd

f G. E T. a»ml»?r?.
A Battu eotertair.ed with

:*:• 'j'.i Erigiisfc baK&ds arA a nam-
b*r vf p.ar.-j selection*. C •.immunity
nr.finjf w»i enjor?d. led bj- T. H.
Stryker rr.h Mr. Batti; at th» piano.

Tbt feature of tbt ei-ening •»•»«
pr^stEted by the Mer/« Cub ar.d
coaeiKed of a projfrani of Hswsiian
music {iT»r. by Professc.r Robert
Ysp and hi! orchestra. Prof«-*w.r
Yap is a native Hawaiian and an »j-
tharitT on Hawaiian mastc ir. Am*r-
ica. Dr. EiiU Chapman of Jer&ey
City, a mrab*r of the orcher.ra,
played btreni *e!ecti9R».

Thu d*lifhtfni evening tencinated
witi tbe serving of ice cream, cake
and coffee by the Ladies Aisw:;atiorj.
Profesv/r Yap p'.aytd stvtral ukeleie
solos by special requeit during the
sodal hour. Waj-rve T. Cox wa* the
gerersi chairman.

Tie
rated wrti

The happy pair
of confetti for a
opon tieir retor-
home with the br.:

The guttA* w e f
EtMtunann. Mr. >'-
and M"r. UUier E
WQ»on of Kiupr

and Mn. GtuU
Princeton, Mrs. W< -
na Boice, Miss W.
ble Boiee, Mr. 194 .'•
t-on of Matawan, V -
Boice of RoJjertrr
Ekiru Laxsbertsoa. V
beruon, Mrs. Kerr
Arch. Boice, Mr. i
Jenkins, Mr. and '•'.
of M->rganriIle, Vfr
Queen of Lyncroft. :
Bennett, Mis* Car-
Victor BenBett, M-
Mr and Mrs. Rayrr
Bonnamtown, Mr. a
Lambert, Mr. and .'•
of Freneau, Mra.
Hn. Lena Krebs, M
Mr. P. Reyder, of

-t:fc!ly

;'• srfiiti tb'.<wen
-: i.T.g trip and
- ! make their
• ; &:er.«.
V- and Mrs. A.
'•'-•: Eitenmann
'-.ann. Mrs. H.

Y.' and Mrs.
' Brooklyn. Mr.

of:
:

e. Miss Ma
Charies Elli-;

h-A Mn. Glenn
- Mr. and Mrs.
•• Doftthy Lam-

-'.r. Boict, Mrs.'
•*' i Mn. Leroy
-'. J. H. Crine, \

Ciarenfe Mc-
•I- and Mrs. W.
• Bennett, Mr.',
Percy Bennett,!
r.d Tyce, of

-i Mrs. Holmes'
•!"-. Bert Boice,
r.arle* HibbiU.

•' Mary Hibbits,

$1
•
.36
EACH

Resrularly SI.66

Other Substantial Reductions—

Sue
59x90

$3x»0

Kef
1.2S
1.34
1.34
1.45

1.4$
I.«
1 «2
1*3

Special

1.J8
1.49

Watch for our Ad. in the
Perth Amboy N*wt

Tue«dar Night
We will hare tome important

new« to tell!

/I

/ "THE HERtT STORF' PERTH AMBOY, \

136-138 Smith Stre«t, Perth Amboy, N. J.
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persoaali on pafc 3
A?enel

News n p»ff 3

Iselin News
Report^ by John A. H.

tit-T.g LV

Pupils of Mr*. McCuIlough
Give Their Annual Recital

Diamond Bracelet Gone

<r Tr.^riiisy Z:.1: Friday of r t i t

C a r a IJ'.-A- •*'!'.-J • 'fradiiy r.earirj?
the '-•.:, ..". tr.t p-.'.vrt woric. :s the
^vtr ,r. "V:^t '.: \-'/;H." ,r,e >jf the

proSTTa.'.'. a", tr.e Em p. re. Si.e v.'.t<r<\
\n "Tr.h K':'-f-%r of the B t w . " - E v t ' -
Lovtr," ' K.bi M<; A^a'n."c "Par;«»an
Love." ar.d' several o'.iwrr ttii? pic-
'.urtE. K i t ir. "Fre^ '.-, ]s/v*", Mifcs

r.,r K&njer <
si T*-mar<-ti

rajr sn-i In p
It w a s Vvrn*'

"f 'he Xraj"

in 'In-': \>':
fc'TefTlr. Whl

k m » D . Wri
X ray !r*-a'.H
*h* ray for

Witt; his a
rflxagH In

wtien Icno1

otfrti'-y WSJ!
titii* after
tfca-" Jts e?!

r'>eD '.p»f nol^iri-

fle'lisf of :te
in Its infan'T.
tbe divoverj-

i - t on 'he hu-
gtiii *o be oo'i*-nit•>•>!. an-!
'jit+r dayi

•r '.(."r ti'-<-'l

I neitriw \i-.i
prolfKt X-ray
f'ir them -*a^

,.!? a patieai utilerifilr.?
iPTit W'JUld

ociv a fra-
Wr PX\»>r.A '0

•'ion of a *w-

recital

Charles R. Brow:
•was n r e e t ' reported at -

'. 135 Green
l:ce headquar-A delightful piano _. . ._

held Wednesday afterrors by the pu- '-««rjD May 29 that , ram&nd brace-
pi:* of Mr*. (ieor?e L. McCnilough 1". set in platinum, •: -appeared from

The

Bow hi; r.e»- he;^ in her

Kt:*h who « i ! also co-itar w.th M:HJ
KDH- ..'. -'Pariiitrj 1/,-ve.* The pi'jt
of th* pl-.t'jre "Seals •«":>.h gar.^ 'jf
tria:r.a^ a:.d the s t r u ^ e ; of a clear.
boy ir.d g-.r̂  to get dtar of them.
]'. if th.'i.!:.r.(r to tr.e ist: fs/it-Out.

The other S-r.day feature r.eedf
oniv •.« .TAr.tior. '..* the .fhet that
Frfd Tr.-.r.'ioi. it the .-.var to assure
till picture

o:id. tb<? •arty-'JdT op<»ra!vr« were «u!»-
)*--.ie^ !<> the raj'e full |^-««;r f'̂ r long
[rt-n'xis. Ttiey «uf(ert-i iMjTereiy or
[*;r! witti their liveB f"r the kLowl-
e-!?" ttiBt tiliS '•'mtnb'itej mur-ti !'> the

!iy s«f«r'.y of X-ray roctrjl.
Began Experim«nU in 1901.

at h'rr home on Grove avenue,
program *».-. given as follows: ;

Part Or.e—la) duet, "The Swal-
law," Val»ette by T. Schiller. Edgar
Kr«-u«r>erj? and Mn. G. McCuUough.
IT) iolo. -Barbara", waltr by M.
G.-eenwai'i, Julia Dumgan. i c ) , solo,
"Let us be Merry'", by Ralph Ever-
itt=, Anna Ky-an. <d) Violin solo,.

his home some ti-".- between the
houn of 5 and 5 or. ::.e afternoon of
May 5, ihe date &: r* wedding of
hU daughter, M:;.« V.jtoria Brown, to
M.'D. McClain. The bracelet is val-•
ued at J175. -

The 0 . J. S' .;-:>- of the Confrreg-a-'
tiooal Church •*-.!! hold a cake and.
candy sale tjrr.vrrow afternoon at

Song", by Carl Vogt. Dan- 2.30 at th- home -A Miss Helen Dock-,
iel CoigTvv*r. (e; »>lo. "A Wee Lit- i stader of School .street. Those who,
\lt Dance", Kathry Ryan, (f) duet, are unable to ar.end may telephone \
-Basket of Roses.." Op. 117 by L., their orders. . '

, Anna Munger and Mrs. G. i ' i

to U«J1.
Part Two—ia, So!o». i. "in the f i n d C a n c e r W i t h e r *

Month of May." by F. Behr; 2 "East-

t that ;•. :;,»onh see.
r.dt Across the Bor-
"Ĵ i of idvtMure fer.d

open spaeti.•
lt feature bili is

ral
had

tr<,w John. Hopkins rce4W e r L i i j j e 6 .. r e v t n e fa Q M&ttiD

the ray

ifl^. It li •
der," • it-.r
tang of the

Another c
bookt*: for Monday aril
r.or CijT.'i "Soji Mat-es" with Eileen'

In f
started a train of destructive

bunui
prolonged exj/Mur* to the Roentgen
nj resemble* suntiurn. If ekp'.wure
in retteated, tu i< »•»* I ft tbe p!one*r
day*, ulcers Jona UD<1 shriveling of
the exposed paria e*t* In. Physicians
nay that nunt of Uuctor Baetjer'*

ii Kreutzberg. ibi soolos, 1.

With Oxygen Removed
Berlln.-TLat the growth of a can-

head of Uie Kai&er \Vllbelm Bloioglcal

'In the
, , , . . „ _ ,. , Glen," Idjlle by Tocaben; 2. '"Doro- « r u fostered bj oxygen Is the be- •
In lu l n n p l « c j tbe effect of >J]>,, m ^ . ^ y ^ ^ ^ Smith,: l l e f " ^ " ^ d » v ProtjOtto Warburg. I

Kathleen Cosgrove. ic) SOIOB 1.
"Morning Prayer," by L. Streabogg; l n » t l l n t * h e r e-
2. -Japanese Doll." by Jfc Swift, An-
na Munger. (i) du-fet. "Golden
Lock3," Op. 103 by Boline, Kathleen

' the ttar ir. £ :«.reer. vernon l>re«*!Ut Bttdermgii are due to early In-
of Efevr fj:yr.'i sove!, "The Etason
Why." Lik* •Tr.-'e': Wetki" it deals
•w.th ti* !ovt affain of titled folk
bjt fr',ri a 'i:ff*r*,riT. ar.git. It i^j^
•?j,r-i of a i',vt affair rhat goes

ar.c .i r̂ a'.:."itd '-p or^y after ra&ny

A neosatloD has teeo created among '
sdentUU bj an ertlde written by
Professor Wart,urg, la which he de- !

r , « r- .< ̂  ,, scribes how ct!K*rou» srowth trans- !
Goigrove and Mri. G. McCullough. p l a n t e d l n ra-LS withered and died:
(d; »olo, '"Gaite de Colem," Valse _ l t h l n #ort,By law he had .l*t four fingers— i Brill, Op. 23, by Sidney Smith, Mrs.

DOW wily one finger an! one thumb G. McCulloujjh. Violinist, Daniely
re^naln. In. 1914 the jlando at theCosgroye. Accompani&t, Kathleen

er.ti

Juo'.tion of tbe right arm and shoul- j Cotgrove.
Otrr were re«i'j»e<l W nave the arnij

ttdTan'ing Infftloa. . .
in the (K-venty st«oni) operdtion,, Thirteen Tables in Play at

,jD(.

In March. Hfcln was grafted
the re-

wlthln forty-eight h/ars when the oxy-
gen Inside tbe glass cage connnlng the
rodents was reduced to the minimum
atmospheric rstl^ capable o-f sostalo- j ~"

! ing life. During tbe treatment, he
says, the ran refused food, bat tbe;

| lmme<llatelj regained their normal TI-
itallty when tne oxygen supply - a s

Selling Rapidly
| R W

lii -Ste /a Mar.-,'* Mar^ Pfcilbin has
itortd trie jjreateit '.r.jroph of htr ca-
reer. She pJi'it two part^ !n the p.c-
tare which a a r.ew screen version of
Lotke't novel S(//r% years ago Mary
Piekford payed the role but the adap-
tation played by Mi&s Pickford was
••strtly different from the present one.

Hoot Gib&on wars in 'The: Arizona
j-.wfcepBtalcti" Wedr;ebday. Thin, as
the name lrnpuei, us a rate picture
•*iA Hoot does some wonderful rid- _ _ _ _
ing. ftut the plot cut* deeper than a t h u development ' have been w,ld.
mere hor- race. Gibson in the char- U f t Jttk t h e e x c h ^ n g e repOrted sev- P'nochle:
a , u : : / a.i^.gan,, w riding to **ve <ra, M , e s A n o u ^ r jut of M l t s is M r s ' J' B ' U v i -
h., err.ploi<-r't fort|in<i Btaked on th* (tp^rted thu week Tobrowaky, Mrs. 'Sarah
outcome of tr.e race, and, at tbe same T h e l a f g e s t iirtg{e purchase in thu M r s- ,J- K l e i n ' Samuel Vogel.
time, >k taking the chance of being ar- w f c e k . s b a t t h > w a s , , , ,4, . b y Qeorge
resud or. a trumped up murder T c , t h w h , , D 0 U g h t g i o u. Four lot*
charge. He A,<> 0 jt but the suspend ^ j , w e r e p u r c h a l l e d b y Michael Toth, w e r e l

Party of Adath Israel Aux.! increased
• ; Professor Warburg say* he Is not

~. . . . . . . , jet ready to bell(-\> this treatment U
There were thirteen table, of card.; ^ J , l 0 h u m a I , ^ b l U o l h e r •

'n._Plf.y. !:.. h!.b
L

enef l
L

t I ' 1 " 7 ̂  s t a t i s t , regard .... eipertmenu UTuesday evening by the Ladies A M - ; ^ advanceu.ent toward the cure of
Terrace '""T o f C00^6*3'-""1 Adath Israel c a n c t r ,

in the lecture room of the Syna-;

Continued activity in real t iUte *°fje- , '
in the West Cftrteret Terrace tract T h e P m e wmnerg were:
U reported by the Chrome Real Es. B n d 8 e : M " - Walter Gager.
tate Exchange, Inc., agente for the W h w t : M r a- Waltfr Oleskyi. Mrs.

In all more than 200 Iou in M Keating, Mrs. Geirge Gagerf Mrs.
G Gr|)densky, Mrs. B, Minaky.

Hilda

English Geese Guard

Sublet Like Watch Dogs
London.—A man visiting a sick

horse in potiie tables at Canning
Town recently fuund his way barred

FergMsen, b y t w o 1 ( , r g e g w . t l . w n l c h gujj-jied t n e

Klein, Mrs. %m. 1 approach. All his t-florta to pass were
Bernstein,! tmaTallahle and the two "sentries"

. oltlmutely chused 1I.0 man away, beat- j
The prize winners were awarded ing him on the It,-- as he fled. |

ilvtf berry spoons. Refreshment*, When the owm-r of the geese w u !
following the card play-i called the geese berame as quiet as a i

is all trial br.y pia.re i»n could wish.! j o i l n Ktre'chefski, and' Lazylo Halaj! inB- • P»tr o f turUe_<l..vM. "I'T.e had them :
Jane Novak -tar- in the other pic- Several purchased two lot* eath In ^^* ho**-*8*^* w*re Mrs. Kopper, for 17 yearj," %l;̂ ' expliilnpd, "and

ture for V^'i^rMJiiy, 'The Substitute the Utter clam for the present week
Wife." A goo-i woman makes a sac- g r e . Charlts Yedlicka, Walery Mar-
rifice to ewe the iuffer,rig of a man tenctuk, Joseph Symborski, Daniel

L- ̂ 'et*tnar'
who ha» been.bonded by a burglar on , o(ah_ ^ra)ter G
his, the man's, not the burglar's, wed- tunewicz, Sttve

i it - — . : _ . l_ L T I : > ^ J : . ± i i _

u A , J l j l i u B
n

M " r - D a n e * r o a . g h t to End H. S.
Medve, James Barto,

ding night. Pitu-d against the good Charles Olisin and Mrs. Mary Tora-
woman is a hearthsr, little gold dig-.

Mrs. J. Na-i they have «avf-<t me ihe price of rrmny
a d»g Ik-rnM-. J•,: i I r and Biddy are
uitifh more emcleni than • dog, arid
It U never nw-ei»ary for my stables
to be locked at 11 it In with these two

Social Activities for Year! g e M* "" watf'tl"lt'"- Moreover, Biddy
still goea on laying—and you couldn't '
get eggs from a bulldog/: |wife of the man who was blind- T h c ( ;h r o m e a«,ai Estate Exchange: The social activitie* in Woodbridge

ed and secretly the illicit sweetheart has office* at 75 Roosevelt Avenue in1 High School will close with a dance1

of a villainous physician. The two t h e cOr»me section and has facilities tonight in the gymnasium. The Sen-
women look alike and have voices for conveying prospective ciwtomers ior Class will be in charge with Miss j N e *
that are identical. This set of cir- l 0 l h ( ! w < ! S t CarUret Terrace
cUmsUmc.-s makfct an ideal baais for a
most remarkable plot — and a fine
object lest*i>n for those who scon* at
the sadness of marriage.

Sally O'Neil, Ford Sterling, Charles
Murray, William Haines and several
others appear tonight in "Mike," one
of the most astounding picture* on
the screen BO far as action and thrill-
ins; adventure U concerned — and
thare is plenty of wholesome comedy
to relieve the strain, too. (

Five acts of vaudeville and "Brown
of Harvard," picture story of a foot-
bftU star, compos* tb* blU fur to-
morrow. • * i

a u t o

She GeU 'Em
Tork.-Kuib O'Shauglinetuiy,

nineteen ymrulil blind girl from
S. <'.. ran pity the plan*

Spend Tour Money

to

• tfti

bdp pay tfat
top «p'the acboolt, boOd
RMda, and make thia • coo>
munity worth while. You
will find th« advertising of
tbe best OHM in thia paper.

Genevieve Ryan as chairman. Fred
O'Brien's Orchestra} of Perth Am-'
boy will play. The proceed* will be l n 8 w"^ t h l l t Mhli hart-boltod btwi-
devoted to the H. S. Band Instru- DW" nK-n t 0 tl>ar>1 Tn«T <•* •» »•«•»
mtnt fund. I in<f gttVt' *'" nr! i l '"etropoUtan reci-

tal under the ttu«plivs of the Kiwant*

Adatk Israd Party

The I Adieu Auxiliary of Congrega-:

tioR Adath Udjel will hold a card,
party loaij;ht in the lecture room of
in )V'iai;i,^iie. The usual games will

be in play apd cards will start at :

8.20 o'clock. Refreshments will be
strved at the coAcluaion of the even-j

It foren-r.

Kf y« can tblnk ol
pleasantly

to layabout
new baby, its

maw will mwulw

—The Ladies Auiiliar;.' of the Ise-
lin Democratic C!ub held its regular
meeting on Friday evening, May 2.i'-h
at the home of Mrs. T. McDennott of
Harding avenue. The meeting was
well attended and'business of import-
ance was transacted. It was unan-
imously decided by those present to
attend th; Democratic women's get-
together dinner to be held at Lincoln
Inn on June 9th. After the meeting
refreshments were served, and danc-
ing and music were epj^yed.by all.

—Mr. and Mr=. James Elliott of
Auth avenue motored to Atlantic
City over tbe week end.

—Mrs. Louis Farber and daughter
Rose of Harding avenue spent the
week end with friends ir. New York
City.

—Mr. Walter Sohr.le of HaHir.g
avenue who w*s ill at Rahway hos-
pital has returned to his home.

—Mr. 3. Gilgum and son Lawrence
of New York City .spent the meek end
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Qutgley of Iselin Boulevard.

—Mrs. John Raferty and daughter
Helen of Fiat avenue spent the week
end with friends in New York City.

—Misg Kathryn Korsteger of Lin-
coln Highway spent the week end at
Washington, D. C. ar.d had a very en-
joyable trip seeing many places of
interest.

—Mr. Danie) Murphy of New
York City is rishing at the home
df Mr. Edward Coates of Fiat ave*
nue.

and Mrs. Charles Huttem&n
of Harding avenue were Guttenberg
visitors on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Bryant and son
George of Oak Tree road spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mr*. T. McKeown of Union City.

—Miss Kathryn Depew of Ne>^
Y'ork City is spending a week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Quigley of
Iselin Boulevard,

—Mrs. Arthur Janke of Harding
avenue was a Brooklyn visitor ô i
Thursday.

—Mrs. Nettie Cocharo of New
York City is spending a few dayg at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Abste
of Iselin Boulevard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Connor
and children enjoyed a motor tnp to
Delaware Water Gap on Sunday.

—Among the Iseltn visitors at the
recent carnival at Mouth Holly were
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Albertson, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Muiek and Mr. Will-
iam Farbef.

—The regular meeting of the Ise-
lin Republican Club will be held a',
the fire house on Woodbridge a
on Friday evening at 8 P. M
thU meeting plans for the c
campaign are to be made f>
essential for al} members to £e
ent early.

—Mr, and Mre. Thorns* Sloan, Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Vollmuth and Mr
Charles Cameron of Harding a»er:Ut
visited relatives at Shamokin, Pa.
over the week end. While on the trip
the motorcycle on which Mr. and Mrs
Sloan were riding overturned in
avoiding collision wul an aut/.-mobil*.
Both were badly shfteii up but not
stjriuusly injured due ty the fact that
when thrown from the machine they
both landed in a field of &oft plowed
earth.

—Mrs. Emil Muiek was badly in-
jured whsn the machine in which she
wiu riding was struck by a truck on
Lincoln Highway. She received a
deep gash on the face whith required
the services of a phybician.

—Among the week end visitors at
home ttf Mr. and Mr*. Michael

Iselin Boulevard were Mr
M. Nodaiu «! New Yaik,

C::y. The vi;;:vr= were --j pieaied
•*•:•.*. :h^ c.'rr.rr.unity that they in-
'.er.d 'j, rr.akt t h e ^ r.orce here ir. the
r.tar f-jtjre. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Nedeitz
ar- r.••••* preparing fr<r a trip to E^-

rs of the election board
mt: <furir.£ the week and made a can-
vass <:f th» district. Many new name?
•A'tre addc-d to the already large vot-
ing list. Mr. Frank Moscarelli is the
chairman of the board; Mr. Ralph
Roberts, inspector; Mr. W. D. Boy-
ian and John A. Ha&scy, clerk?.

Woodbridge Girls At
Junior Club Pageant

Atlantic City Event Attended
By Women From Alt Part*

of U. S. and Canada

Hjndrtds of participants from
every corner of the United States
and Canada were represented in tbe
Pageant held Saturday afternoon,
the Junior Woman's Club day at the
biennial convention of the Federation
of Women's Clubs held on the Steel
Pier in Atlantic City. The pageant
presented various famous episodes in
the hiitory ot women.

The Woodbndge group took the
part of Red Crosj nurses in the Flor-
ence Nightingale period. The pa-
geant was held at four o'clock and in
the evening a delightful entertain-
ment and dance was held at the Chal-
fonte Hotel following an entertain-
ment by the Senior Clubs.

The delegates from Woodbridg*
were the Misses Carolyn Tier, Helen
Peck/ Ethel Payran, Elsie Schripipf,
and Madelyr. Ford. They were ac-
companied by their Counselor, Mrs,
Irving J. Reimers and the Misses
Ethel Tier, Marian Larson, Bertha
Peck, Helen Augustine,, Bessie Duff,
Ruth Numberi, Ethel C^ase, Gladys
Brennan, and Eioi*e Pateman. Those
from ForJswere: Mrs. Einer Larson.
Mrs. Dietz, Miss Liiiian Anderson and
Miss Mildred ballon

JOT I t DOW

Many Attend Benefit
Party of Woodmen

A mott successful hir..-
party was held by Wo::r- •
cle. Pine Grove. No. 10. \V.
evening at the home •:•'. X-
KJein of AJbert street

Pinochle. Euchre. Whist a •
tan were the games in play

The priies were won &j f
Pinochle: Mr*. J. W. B.

made linen centerpiece; Mr
Klein, rag rug; Mrs. J. Rr
ron; Mrs. Fred Zehrer, v - -
Clarence Jackson, sandw.ch
Mrs. Thomas Coupland, *.;-•
Albert O'Jtwater, egg bea:-•
Fred Linn, cream beater: ''
M'jrdi>ck, apron; Miss He'.e
half doren tomblers; Mr=
Ruth, half dosen tumbler;.
H. Fenton, stationery; Mr̂  :
Einhora, towel; Mits May Mc ••
el; Miss May Moore, towel; M.--
Lewis, jar bath salts; Mr;.
Mesick, jar vanity crea.i:.

Whist: Mrs. Frank M.-T
crocheted scarf ends; Mr?, n .-
igan, scarf; Mrs. James C --:•,--
apron; Miss Jane Kelly. '. -•

Euchre: Miss Margaret Kt ;.
Mrs. J. J. Grace, cap and a:-
Clarence Jackson, towel; Mr
McGnirk, towel.

Fan-tan: Mua Marjr»rt: •
nut set; Mrs. T. Campion. -.::,..
Helen Klein, pillow cases; M--
Sotners, bedroom slipper?: M.--

jetta Morrissej', fern; Mn. W
.towel; Mrs. Agnes- Baumar.r
guest towel; Miss Margare*. R *
egg beater; I n . Connolly, - -
Mrs. Michael Conole. scarf; M>
T. Lorch, apron; Mrs. M. De J >
el; Mrs. O. Buchanan, liner. >•
tow«l; Mrs.- Harrey Romcr.d. i:
Miss Helen Campion, salt ar>d :-
shaken; Mr*. Tbeodote Z<-arc- 1
diftf diih; Mr. Victor Murd ..•»
ron; Mrs. L Campion, jcarf

Following the card t'iiy.r,:
c.ous refreshments were *trr>v :

Patronize Our
Advertisers

. At
omii.a

it i3
pres-

TsW we do the ver
best line of Commercia
Printing and at reasonabl*
arices. Give us your nex
^rder and let us prove oui
utertion.

Bear in mind, we wan
your business, and we pro
pose making ourselves de

Are you with us'

They are
boosters and
deserve your
business.

MIDDLESEX »R£53
20 Gr*»f Street, Woodbndsr*

THANK YOI

DANCING INSTRUCTION
Acrobatic, Toe, Tap, BmllrooB"

awl all SU«« Duciag
Beginners and Advanced Pu|>'.'->

DYSON SCHOOL
Clwp*r'i HaU. M*»» SU««l

W o « i b c U « * , N. J-

( 11 to 12 Saturday Morning
! Class L*s*ons - - - - - $1 -* e

BOYS EARN A BICYCLE GIRLS
Worth | 4 0

By Securing 20 new •ubacrintions to UM

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

MOTORBIKE, worth ftfiO, for 32 new

Not a contest No time limit
Every boy, girl or adult securing 20 eubicriptioiui will re-
ceive a bicycle. Sample bicycle* now W <U«rl»J •*
Satlznjan'a Hardware, 73 HaJA ptfttflt


